
THISJDAY
PUBLIC SALE,

OI Talnabte Heal Ertatc, and the
best Water-Power in the Valley of Virginia.

THR subscribers, an Trustees, nncl in virtue of
a decree of the Circuit Superior Court of

Law and Chancery for Jefferson r.ounty, will sell
at public auction, on the premise", on

' Tuesday the lit day of February
next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, and contin-
ued from day to day until completed, all the

REAL ESTATE
of the late John Slrldor, lying on the Great Fall* of
the Shenandnah Hirer, in the county of Jefferson
and State of Virginia, in the immediate vicinity
of the flourishing towns of Harpers-Perry, (the
•ite of llto extensive National Armory, where.at
least 8180,000 are annnaly expended by Hie Gen-
eral Government, and where conitant encourage-
ment ia offered to a great number of Mechanics
of nearly all trade*,) of East, West, and Spulh
Bolivar, (all of which are in rapid progress of im-
provement,) and last hut not least, Virginiua, sit-
uated on a beautiful Island of that name, near tlio
mouth of the Shenanduah river, and on which
there is In successful operation an Iron Foundry,
a very extensive Flouring Mill, nnd perhaps the
best Saw Mill in the Valley of Virginia; also, a
splendid Cotton Factory, nearly finished. The
said property consists of

Two Tracts of Land,
One on the East and the other on the West side
of the river, ((Jkcnandoah,) the former containing

arid the latter 319, making together

Two Hundred and Seventy-nine Acres,
besides several very valuable ISLANDS, which
contain about 9O Acrcn, and command the
whole River: and being situated immediately nt
the Great Falls, can render available about 14}
feet, thus affording sufficient power for another
Lowell. Besides the foregoing advantages; ex-
ternal and internal, and which would alone ren-
der this properly as desirable as any other in this
part of the Country, and such HS rarely comes into
market, it contains many others which His not
practicable; to mention in detail here, but which
must be apparent to any man who knorvs or Is
Informed that this great .Water Power in located
near the mnnlh uf tho Shenandoah river, (a stream
celebrated for its great constancy,) and immediate-
ly at the lower end of the rich and beautiful She-
nandoah Valley, arid that through this'identical
property passes all the vast and varied products of
the same in quest of a market in the cities of
Alexandria, Georgetown, Washington, Daltimore
and Philadelphia, and that hero tho Potomac and
$henandcxih mingle tlicir floods; and on the banks
{if the former runs iho far-famed Chesapeake nnd
Ohio Canal, which unites ihe Alleglmny moun-
tains, with (heir rich and immeasurable treasures
61 minerals and fossils, coal, lumber and agricul-
tural products with tho great seaboard, and that
hero tha Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, wilh the
Winchester and Potomac line, which connects
with the latter, just after passing through this
property meet each other; while along a florlh-
ttWern line of the same properly also passes a
Turnpike road, the great tliofoni_'hf«re from Win
theater via. Harpers-Ferry to Baltimore. There
lire, furthermore, in the vicinity of this properly,

|-extensive . • ' • • ' ' '""• • ' ; ; : ' •
BEDS OF IltOIV ORE,

and said to be inferior to none in this region.
, In view of all these' great advantages, and the

| Admirable adaptation of the UPLAND on the
West side of thc-river as a

SITE FOR A TOWN, :
nnd knowing thai such Lots are greatly in de-
Dinnd, and that the whole must be ultimately
occupied, and especially if this Water Power re-
fceives the attention/it merits in that way, we have,

I Vp'der the discretion vested in us, by the terms of.
I Yhe Decree of Court, caused the same lo be laid
1 off as a Town, dividing it into a large number of
I Lots of different sizes, many of which wil l con-
I tain one Acre, laid off In square form—very few
I -will contain Icaa than an acre, while others will
I contain from three to five acres, an circumstances
I tnay require. -The street* lo be of good width
I andthe principal ones to pass over a delightful sur-
Iface. The whole could ' be easily watered
I Try the Shenandonh, as amply, Indeed, ns Phlla-
I delphia is by the Schuvlkill, but there if, however,
I Several Springs on this part of Ihe property nnd
I In Its vicinity. These Lots will be sold scparate-
lly. The residue, which we designate as

C0e' W&iit Hot,
I hiving «uch vast power nnd advantages, including
|4he Inlands, will bo sold altogether. Il contains

ABOUT 150 ACRES,
I and in without doubt one of the IWoat Valna*
1 bio Water Powers in the Siaio of Virginia,
I or perhapa any where. It is in latitude 39J. 20m.,
I exempt from long winlers and long nights, in con-
Ifieqiience of which rnuch would be saved in the
I articles of-fuel and light. On the.olher hand, II

"iifar enough from Ihe South to escape in a great
-jneasore the diseases of the warrner-eliroaies.—
liNnr could any location be holier aituflei) n» to fa-
nilities for procuring the raw malorinUand for tho
llransportol the Manufactured articles. There now
Ixands on this Lot the Walls, Forebay, etc., &o.,
I of a former

^Hctcljant jttlil.1,
Iwhich was accidentally burnt a few years ago,
Idtid which could be re-built and put in operation
•for quite a smnll sum compared to what it would

ist where no improvemenls had ever existed,
'here IB also •
' 4& SS£^Sf SfSKSaS*

Inow upon il, nearly new. Also a very commo-
Idious nnrl subslsritinl STONE ' ~ "
I DWELLIIfO HOUSE,
|hnnd«nmeiy Rough-cast, together with
Istabling and other Out-buildings. i
I Believing that such valuable and desirable pro
Iperty has seldom been offered, we have felt it tb
Ibo our duty to be thus full, without intending to
Ipuff—and wa earnestl? request Capitalists and
iBusiness Men to read this advertisement with
Ibaro, and lo come and compare our description
Iwilh the premises to be sold. Wo are satufied
Itbal nothing ia unfairly represented.
!•! Previous to tlie day of sale, the Lota will all be
utixrd off, and several fair plaits made and dietri-

Duted, one of which will be retained by each of Ihe
' ubacriuers; another will be placed in Ihe hands

Mr. John H. Strider, residing near the pre-
JIBJ, who will show the same to any peraons
vho may call on him—another -will remain in

khe hands of Cs.pl. Jamea M. Brown, our County
^ucvoyor, who, haa,been engaged to make Ihem

Ut. am) who will give any information desired.
, fermt af, Suit—The purchasers to pay one-
nlri) in cain, and the balance in qne and two years,
I «qo»l instalments, with Interest thereon from
|u day (Of aale, and to give bond and satisfactory
eeunty, aad a Truit Deed on the property pur-

chased, lo secure the deferred payments.
G W. SAPPINGTON,)
WM. LUCAS, > Com'r»
ISAAC FOUKE,

Nov. 1», 1847—U.
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THE GRAV1S OP BONAPARTE.
Jn alone barren iiile. whirr tlio wild rtmrtng billow,
Aattailn the ntcrn rock, and Ibe Inu.l tempett rave.
The Uero lien Mil l while iho dew-dropping willow,
Ltko fond weepingmonrnrni, Icnncd over ihe grave;
rim tightnin^t mar flnnh! nnd ibo loud ihundura rattle!
Un heedinot—lie nctn not—IIP V free from all pain*—
He ftloep« lilt Ian i>le?n, hn hat fought his lasi battle,
No iiuund ran awake him to glory again. .

Oh! Shade of th«, Mighty! where now are Ih* legion*
That rushed but to conquer wbni thnu tedit them on t
Alan, they have perished hi fur hilly regiunt,
And all save the Tamo or their triumph H gone.
The irntnpet may *<mnd, and the loud cannon rattle,
They he«d not—they henr noi—they're free fmm ni l pain;
They uleep their lail sleep, they have fought their lut

battle,
So Bound can awake them to glory again.

Yet pnir l t i n jmnr tn l . t i i e tomhrnnnoi bind Mice,

CHARLESTOWN, TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 1; 1848.

rotuplr
'"r, Ilk* th ine itur Eagfe that noarrd to ihe nun,

'
,

ThoU ppringct>i from bondage, and leavest' behind thee
A name which, belbra thee, no mortal .had won.
Though nations nuiy combat, and war'n thtindors rattle,
No more on thy rtced wilt thuu itweep o'er the plain t
Tliou sleepert thy last Bleep— thoU bant fought thy lost

in] battle-
No pound ran nwakc then to glory again.

SPEECH
6r ^IIE •

IIO\. WILL.ARU HALL, OF MISSOURI.

In tho HOIIFC of Itcpreeentativcs, Wednesday,
January 19,1818,. the resolution referring tho
President's Annual Message to appropriate,com-
mittees, was before Ihe House. Severn] members
spoke at length, and^flor Mr. TOMFKIKS of-Mlss.,
(a ranting and a rampant Whig.) had concluded
a violent attack upon tho President, lor his special
Message as to the admission uf Santa Anna into
Mexico, Mr*. HALL, of Mo , f aid In substance, as
follows:

MH. CHAIRMAN : It ia with great reluctance
that I decline giving way for a motion that tho
committee,,rise.. Diif feeling that the'.speech of
the honorable gentleman, who has just taken his
feat, should be answered at once, I am constrain-
ed to proceed, with my remarks without delay,
If anything I may say shall appear harsh or un-
kind, I hope that I shall not be suspected nf an
intention to wound the feelings of any ono nn
this .floor. Such a. design I moat emphatically
repudiate. If I shall speak warmly, it will bo
because. I feel deeply the importance of the sub-
ject under discussion. ' In this conviction, it may
not be improper to state, that while I cannot ex-
pect to rival t\\e peculiar and fantastic clnquence
of the member frj>m Allssisaippi,'! do trust that 1
shall be,as respectful ashimsell in manner,.and
f u l l y as respectable in matter, .

Sir, (he subject which that gentleman has
dragged by Iho,ears .into t h i n debate has been an-
nounced as ono of vast and transcendent import-
ance. It has been declared lo be " a trial of right
between the President and the Ueprocntaiivcs of
ihe people of the United States. For having,
through motives of public policy, and under con-
victions of solemn duty, declined lo give us .cer-
tain information, tho Executive has bnen denoun-
ced as evincing the spiri t of a tyrant, and s t r iving
for the powers of an emperor. Through I he ea-
gerness to find fau l t , the gentleman from Missis-

eroirf Aniiil propngatorof il. Yen! General Wnnli-
ingtnn Is responsible for all the consequences
nnd tendencies of that principle. Hell was*,
who, II. the gentleman from Mississippi be
right, first contemplated the odioua project of re-
ducing the members of t he House to mero scribes,
and the recorders nf Presidential edicts. He It
wan, who, if those opposed be correct, had tho
coldness of heart, and the depravi ty of soul, In
full view of tho French people struggling to tear
asunder tho fetters of a cruel despotism, am) U>
walk forth into the daylight of freedom, to desire
lo carry his country backwards to Iho midnight
prison-darkness from which outraged, unfortu-
nate, insulted France, was striving With such en-
ergy to emerge. This is tho revolting, terrible
conclusion.to which tho sentiments of the mem-
bers on tho oilier side must irresistibly drive them.
Gentlemen of the opposition, it ia vain for you
to attempt to escape from this conclusion. Every
effort to extricate yourselves, only entwines you
more and more in difficulties and embarrassments.
I bog you therefore to .slop. I beseech you to
pause and retrace your steps before il ia too late.'
I entreat you to consider whither you are going.
Von commenced, only u few months since, de-
nouncing the Prcsidenlas.responsible for tho war
with'Mexico. You have now arrived at the
point of vir tual ly denouncing the Father of his
Country, by declaring lhat the,principles he pro-
mulgated are the seeds of tyranny, flow much
further will you advance upon your present course
or how much longer will it lie,at your pact rate
of progress, unt i l you rejoice over the reverses of
your country? Most of you already affirm Ihat
the present war was uncons t i tu t iona l ly and
unnecessarily begun by the Executive. Some
of you declare that ills wicked and unjust. From
the latter position, I fear, I very much fear, that
it is but-a very abort step into the ranks of the
enemy. Far lie it from me, Mr. Chairman, to
impugn the motives of any gentleman on this
floor. It is not for me to penetrate Into the hid-
den recesses of .the human heart and to find out
what motives l io concealed there. I apprehend,
however, that the members on the .oilier tide
have been indulging. In dangerous experiments
of late, and that their patriotism haa been sub-
jected to very severe tests. Ifithoso experiments
be pcrnevered in, their love, to their country wil l
soon disappear like Ihe waters of those slrenms
in Mexico which sink Into Ihe rarth a few miles
from l l ie ir sources and arc lost forever,

Mr. Chai rman, the genllcmnn from Mississippi
seemed to be aware nf-tlie dilemma in which ho
was involving himaelf, and, in order to-avoid it,
he insisted lha t thoro is no resemblance between
the call rnnde upon Mr. Polk and that mnde upon
General Washington. 'A very Blight Investiga-
tion will sweep away all ground for this pretext.
The Information requested hy bold related to in-
struct ions and documents concerning negotiations
with a Toreign country. The only difference .be-
tween them is, that tho call upon General Wash-
ington was for information relative to negotia-
tions which had already been perfected, while the
call on Mr. Polk was for in format ion . relative to
negotiation! now pending and undetermined,
General Washington refused the.Information de-
sired, on the ground ihat his compliance .might
have
lions.

pernicious influence on future negolia-
Mr., Polk, refuses Die information desired,-...,.. ..BB, overlooked Iho precedent of the illus

trious Father of his Country, and charged Mr. ' on the ground that his-compliance might have a
Polk for adopting the sentiments of Washington,' pernicious influence) on. existing negotiations,
with aiming al the overthrow of popular rights , General Washihgton's refusal sprung from an
and the subversion of. popular liberty. I was ; apprehension of a remote .danger, . Mr. Polk's
prepared to hear almost anything from the other,,, refusal springs from an apprehension of an im-
bide of the House-; but I must express my amaze-1 mediate .danger.. General Washington thought
inent al the denunciat ions which have come from his yielding lo the House would possibly produce
that quar te r since the receipt of the message mischief m relation; Id oilier Powers in time to
now upon the Speaker's table. What wrong has come. Mr. Polk thinks his yielding to the .call
Ihe President done by that communication I of the Uoune would probably produce mischief in
What crime has lie committed ? Why, sir, he relation to other.Powers at the present time. In
quoted Ihc language of Washington wi th terms of this way, sir, the comparison of iho calls upon
approval, and declared his .adherence to certain General Washington nnd Mr. Polk might be car-
views of that great exemplar— • • | ried to a great length. l)ul, it has been pursued

" The very bead and from of hii unending
llatli Ihu extent—no mure," .

suff ic ient ly far to show, thai every reason, wheth-
er p ruden t i a l or otherwise, which justifies Gene-

And are gentlemen so blinded by party phrenzy, ral Washington for not answering the ra i l of the
or eo infatuated by party attachments, us not lo House, more limn justifies Mr. Polk.'.. For what
perceive that every blow struck at Mr. Polk, fu l l s can be more manliest than this, t h a t , if il be im
upon him ho has imitated?—that every assault pol i t ic to disclose "all the demands, measures,
up'dn the character bf the present Executive for and eventual concessions which have been made
having issued the message of the 13th instant, ' or contemplated In relation to a treaty" already
is a. Hired assault upon the character of Wash- established, it Is a thousand times more impolitic
ington, whose pen first gave (lie doctrines of to disclose all the demands, measures, arid event-
that messsge to Ihe world, whose mind first con- ual concessions, made or contemplated, in relation
ceived ana whose tongue first uttered, them 7 to a treaty unJer negotiation. It cannot be do-
If Mr. Polk did wrong by writing thai message,' nied.tlmt the very House which made the call al-
General Washington did wrong also. If Mr. ' ludcd to upon General Washington, enter tained
Polk, in lhat communicat ion, has advanced the this notion nf the subject. In that cul l , whi le all
doctrines of despotism, Grnoral Washington was papers relating to Jay's treaty were requested,
guilty of the same offence. If Mr. Polk has j yet an exception' was carefully made ol all pa-
attempted to destroy the usefulness of this lloune, pera which any then'existing negotiation might
Generi.1 Waa'iington attempted no less.., And is ' render it improper lo disclose.. Indeed, I undor-
it true that Washington, in hi»civil wdminislra- j'etqod the gentlenttin from Mississippi to rrcng.
lion, essayed to destroy the fabric which, ihrough nize the justness 'of this d is t inct ion. I under-
right years of war and bloodshed, ho had buil t j stood him lo declare, exprcshly, that It would be
up.? la il true that when President, ho sought , wrung for Ihe President to communicate lo us in
to be a moniirch? Is it t rue that , when Chief formation touching any existing negotiation,

A WEW OYSTER SALOON.
I EORGB B. MONROE desires to inform hla
Told cuatomere, and as many new ones as may

vish to patronise him, that ho has taken a. room
kdjnlning the Basement Oar of SAFFIKOTOH'S Ho-

i, Charlestown, where ho will be pleased to ac-
ommodate his friend* In the same manner lhat

lie did at his old stand, and by so doing be expects
j share the patronage of the Town and County.

He retur-im hu sincere thuuka to the generous
public for tha liberal patronage heretofore extend-

1 to him. January 18, »8.>B.—ln>.
f ATCHES—(15 oross"Matehe*, for sale by
1 Jtn 11 YOUNG, AK't

MagUlrale, ho declared " lhat all Congress had
lodp was lo hear his royal behests and obey his
royal decrees 1" Is it true that, Die Father of his
Counlry attempted lo strangle "ur Republic in its
cradle I This charge Inu been subalanlially
made by the gentleman from Mississippi. lie
has asserted thai the President, in his message
lo this Home on Wednesday last, struck a blpw
at llie independence of thin body and the rights
of Ihe people. What is the ground on which Is
rested Ihin startling a.uil momentous accusation?
I will read a shorl exlracl (ram that message in
answer lo this inquiry. Mr. I'olk says:

>> U lion bun a «ub>ct of «er!oii» deliberation with
me, whether t could conuclently with mv conviituilotial
duly and my •eiuw of llm public intercttlinvolved and lo
be affucu-d by U, viulalo an imporlanl principle, alvyavi
heretofore held tacrud by my predecessor*, rut I HhouM
do by a compllanrfl wilh Ibo reqilcwl of ihe House.
•President Washington, .In a. rnenagQ lo the House of
nepresenialives of llie 3t)tli of Marcli, 1796, declined lo
comply wilt) a request contained in a resoluu'on of fltal
body, In lay before iltero a • copjr of the instructions lo
ihe mlnliter of tin United Slates who neiotiated llie
Jrealy wilh llie Klngof Oreat Britain,1 logelner willi tl|o
cornupondence and dobiimenu relative loiaUireaiy,
' EXCEmHO viirh of said papera as any existing neicoila-
lloh mar hinder mraorEa TO DMOLOSE.' In'anignlng
Ids reasons for declining to comply wilh llie call, lie de-
clared, tusl • ihn nature of foreign negotiations requires
caution, nnd their success miutofien d«|«ad on secrecy,
and even wben brought to a concluuion. n full disclosure
uf all ihft measures, demands, and eventual concessions
which May'have been proposed or rontrmplaied, would
fan eiirenelf impolliin. for Ilili mlgbl hate a pernlcjoiu
innnenni In fuiura ncg«i»lions. or produce lrnmedis.i«
Inconveniences, perhaps dangers and ralsolilef, in rela-
tion to oilier Powers. The necessity for such caution
and wcroey was one cogent reason for vesiingUlie power
of making treaties in the President, with the advice and,
content ol llie. S«naio, ilie prJncjpti on which thai body
woi formed cpnfinlng it to e. imau number of member*.
To admit, tben. a rlxnt In ihe Ifoote-of Uepretcniailvet
lo demand and hove, u • lurraa OF cooiic, «U pa-
pen reipecllng a negolial ion wilh n foreign Power,
would bo lo kin a dangerouj precedeot'"'

Now, sir, the only principle net forth in this
message ia contained in the language 1 have just
read, Hut that principle did not originate with
Mr. Polk. Jl had its origin many yeara ago, in
the Cabinet of the first, and beet, and greatest of
our Presidents. If, then-lore, the denunciations
we have beard be deserved, they attach properly
to General Washington, [ho originator of the
harmful sentiment, nnd not lo Mr. Polk, the re-

Uul, strange lo tell, in Ihe next breath he denoun
ced Mr. I'olk fur declining to do that wrong.

There is another circumstance connected wilh
Uhls matter which is worthy of onr consideration.
It is the fact so ably commented upon by tlio
gentleman from Alabama ihe oilier day—the fact,
I hat though the Congress of 1798 controverted
some of the opinions advanced by General Wash
inglon in IIJB reply lo their call, yet they did not
in any manner or furm, express or inlimato a
doubt as to llie correctness ol the poniliun taken
in that reply, and npw assiiinrd by Mr. Polk.
No, «ir, no. The men who puiicipaled in the
Conveniion which formed our Federal Constitu-
tion,- and knew well and intimately its full
scope and meining, silently acquiesced in llie
correctness of the sentiments which have been
assailed with so much billcrneas and decency by
the genlleman who preceded me. This, how-
ever, is not to be wondered at. That honorable
member Is doubtless wiser thsn our fathers. Ho
belongs to that great and n»U>nishlnf>ly-in(ell|
gent parly which not only comprises all the elite
of the Union, but has discovered lhat true patri-
otism consists In opposing the Administration
right or wrong.

But the gentleman from Mississippi accused
(lie President of cross Inconsistency. He says
that Mr. Polk,'when a Representative In Con-
gross, assorted the constitutional rights of tllia
Cody to withhold appropriations of money for
Carrying into effect a treaty, and that now he a«-
serts ihe Executive has the right to withhold Id<
formition from us concerning foreign negotia-
tions. If there beany Inconsistency in thin course
we are very blind. I will venture to aff i rm, that
there is not a single member on this side of the
House who does not hold tp Ihe views of Mr
Folk's speech of 1920, declaring thai Congress
may constitutionally refuse money for the pur
pose of defeating a treaty stipulation if they think
proper lo do so; and vet we are equally unani
mou* in Ihe opinion Hist it Is optional wilh the
President In givo us Information or not relative
to the making «f * treaty. Il is sheer nonsense
or worse, to pretend that the two doctrines an
not Compatible the one with tho other. Tli
charge of inconsistency against Ih* Kxeoulivi
iii ridiculous, and the imputation groundless

Tho gentleman from Mississippi urged still
iirther that Mr. Polk, porno twenty yours,ago, vn-
ed for an unconstitutional call lor information
upon the President of the United Slates, nnd that
low he considers such a'call unconstitutional.
)oes thai gentleman think lhat we have neither

cyoslo see, nor cars to hear? It was only this
naming that Mr. PolkV response lo the call of
ho House was laid upon our tables. That res-
xinse contains twenty-nine, pages, end embraces
i numerous and extensive correspondence; and
he honorable member pretends thai Mr. Polk
IBS characleriied the call we have made upon
lim as unconstitutional! Sir, no one has ever
loubted Ihe right of Congress to request infor-

mation ol the Incentive. All that is contended
or is, that when dial information relates lo for-
lign iiegoiatinni*, it is discretionary with Iho
'resident to furnish It or not, as .he m»y think

right nnd proper. The gentleman from Missis-
sippi made several other effurta In fix Ihe charge
of inconsistency upon Mr, Polk; but tlioy were
so absolutely childish, thnt it would bo nn insult
ollie understanding of this HmiBC to jititlcp them
n detail., .From the pomp and circiimslnnrevyilli

which that very worthy member paraded his au-
liorllies, I really apprehended eomo astounding
Icvelopmenls, whlcn would completely anniln-
ale us of iho Democracy. I supposed, ns a mat-
er of 'course, thai in u liille while wo would b o , ,
" Gone g^limrharing ilirongb the ililngs iliRt were." -
I n m exceedingly relieved to find, that in .the

gentleman's agonizing throes, tho sentiment
of Horace has been lenlizcd:
Tho mountain labor*,and aliulo mouse Is brought forth!'

• I«m satisfied Mr. Chairman, lhat tlio singular
errors the gentleman from Mississippi lias com-
nitled have nol been ihe result ol any natural

obliquity of •intellect. They are to bo attributed
solely to; the nature of liis political asaociationj.
t id a rule, I believe universally true, llml" evil

communications corrupt good manners."
Mr. Chairman, what is the bails of tho accu-

sation thai General Washington and Mr. Polk, (I
say General Washington and Mr. Polk,.for they,
cannot be separated in this controvery,) by dcpli-
liing lo. give this House certain .information,
'truck al ils rights and insulted its dignity? What
vag the reason of their refusal 1 It was, lhat the
Ubu«e of Representatives hiight divulge inior-
mation, lo the Brest injury of llie public Interests,
s not this position correct ? Who believes that
my information, of any character, could bo kept

secret by this House for twelve hours after It
was communicated? "In the multitude of coun-
cillors," It is said, "'there is safely," butlhere
s no secrecy: Tho denunciations, therefore,

which wo have heard .against General Wash-
ington and Mr. Polk, are, that they spoks Iho
truth. This is not tho first time Uiat Mr. Polk
IIBB been assailed for telling the truth. He has
iceli vilified, abused, and calumniated by parti-

san presses and partisan orators, from ono end ol
he Union to the other, because al the comminco-

mem of the last ectaion of Congress, ho s»id,
hat they who' attacked \\\e war us wkltcd, did,
n fact, give aid and comfort tb the enemy. For

this he has been branded as wishing to suppress
Lho freedom of speech, and to.overturn iho Con-
ilitulion of llio country. And yet, who docs not
know thathe spoke only the. truth 7 Who does
iot knnw that Iho speeches of honorable mcm-
iers of Congress have been published in Mexican
lewspflpers, and read at the head of Mexican
irmies, to excite them to attack our troops?
Who does not know that (he people of Mexico
lave read and thought over these productions
inlll Ihcybeliovc tlicro is a Mexican party in
his country,and Mexican Representatives On this
loor? Who docs not know thai the war has
been prolonged by Amerlan pens and American
speeches'?". it is futile lo deny il; il is folly lo
attempt to conceal ihe fad that peace would long
since have1 been established if wo had all been
as-anxious for an honorable termination of hostil-
ties as sonie of us have been lo roach the places

of power by overturning the Administration.
Sir, much of the blood that waters Mexican soil
lias flowed because of the conduct of our coun-
trymen here at home. That blood cries aloud
for vengeance against the detainers of their coun-
try. Those erics' shall be heard. Americans
who have inspirited ihe enemy to fight on, shall
not be forgotten, Oblivion, is a mercy they shall
never knnw. The forked lightnings nf popular
indignation shall yet descend upon Iho foreheads
of these untimely disputants, and burn uponiheir
brows a mark of reprehension which shall remain
them forever and ever. Their names shall go
down to posterity along with those who opposed
the war of 1776 and 1812, as negative examples
to deter future generations from the commission
of similar outrage.

Mr. Chairman, It is no new thing (or a Presi-
dent of these United States to declare that infor-
malinn requiring secrecy cnnnot be intrusted to
Ibis House. The gentleman from Alabama read
tn us, the oilier day, two messages from President
Monroe, and one from President Jackson, an-
nouncing that certain information could not be
furnished this body, because the disdosuro of it
would do injury to Iho public good. True, an is
said, the resolutions lo which those messages
were responsive, contained exceptions of such in-
formal ion as il might be improper lo disclose.
But the Information was not denied because of
lhat exception. On the contrary, both of thnso
Presidents boldly and distinctly state, that Ihe
Information is withheld, becaueo to impart it
would be detrimental to the public interest. Did
nny ono say, when those messages were received,
that thpy contained tho sentiments of tyrants ?
Oh, nn I It was left to the gentlemen on the other
side, with their profound understanding*, their ex-
tensive nnd varied information, their enlarged ex-
perience, their keen perceptions, and Iheir ardent
patriotism, to disclose (lie hidden danger, and "lo
see things not to lie seen."

Rut, sir, .not only have Presidents entertained
the opinion thai Certain Information could not wilh
propriety be communicated to Congress, but almost
every Congress which has assembled since the for-
mation of our Government has expressed Ihenmo
opinion. In nearly all the resolutions which have
ever passed this House or llie Senate, asking for
information, a proviso has been inserted excepting
and excluding such Information as it might bo im-
proper lo make'pnVic..' Now, why wasthis?—
What does it moan 7 Does it not mean that they
who pasted llio»e resolutions, thought that Con
gross could not keep secret confidential communl
cations ?. And are we rnore faithlul than our pre
deressors? Is this the only House of Represcn
tslives out of thirty which ha» been trustworthy?
I believe that there are one hundred aud twelve
members belonging to this House who were mem-
bers of the last Congress. The last House ol
Representatives pawed numerous calls for infor-
mation, but all of them contained the usual excep-
tion. That body, therefore, ihouRht that one hun-
dred and (wolvo members having ireatson this floor,
could not be Intruded wilh Informallon tho disclo-
sure of which would injuriously affect the public
welfare, (know, sir, that we have a much bet-
ter opinion nf ourselves than our predecessors had.
Hull haveyeLtotlearn thai immodesty ia a vlrlu'e;
4 have yet to learn, Uiat they who consider them-
selves immaculate aie freest from, blemishes; 1
have yet lo Inn), thai (hoy who think they can do

nn wrong, are surest always to do right. Mr.
Chairman, let ua reflect upon Borne uf Iho occur-
r'encns of tflo present ncislonofCiinire*". Many
resolutions have been Introduced by different mem-
bers . One of lliote, Introduced by a Representa-
tive fromMaeaachusoltSgWas so odious,that thrill jh
asimpto resolution of inquiry, it received but fifty-
four votes out of one hundred nnd seventy-nine
that wore cast. But n gentleman from New York
introduced a series of resolves, so hideous In all
their features, that, contrasted with them, Ihe
Massachusetts bnntling is beauty Itself. I ask
the Indulgence of tho commllleo whilst I read one
or Iwo of these resolves. '
" rtcsoi.vKn, That llm Invasion of llie territories of

Mefclcn, Sunlit nntl Wcsioftliultio Grands,either by sea
or by land, and the storming niid.caplllrliigof ln?r towns,
and llie slaying of her pooplu williin «uHi lerrllorli-ft,
were acls of INJUSTICE, cnl'RI.tr and WROKU ; and llial
the requiring of Muxico, nt llie peril of her national ex*
Istenct1, ib enter Into In-nty stipulations willi us, whiln
licr romnry IN Mirroomled ny our,navy, her rfipilol and
chief towns in. onr pott-ii-Afion, liar country suliju'^nlfd,
and her |icople crushed nnd prosuate Iwnoaili our power,
and with our retdslleBs cannon frowning upon her, nnd
pur conqitrrinff sword clrntnit ig bvur her. is nnreanuiin-
blu^antl 'uufAir towards )]uiico,n!t one of llio coninteiing
pnrlloi, and UMUONANIMOUS and U N C H R I S T I A N In u>.

"HEsol.v'Bn, That tliepreficntwar ivhh Alfiieoitliuiilil
not bn prosecuted any further fo'r any purpose whatever;
llial lha whole of our forces In llio Meiiran country
should bo withdrawn as ppecdily ai poscibtn. nnd plact'd
on leriilory wlil t l i bi'lmigi lo lllli country," Aja. •

Now sir, 1 do not question the probity of'the
mover^uf these rcsoln'8. I admit that ho is en-
tircl/liuiiest; 'bat boing honest; he 'iriust believe
thai every advance dfbur armies :inlo the heart of
Mexico is ovor right and justice ; UmtcVeiy~Mcxi.
can who falls bolorv Ihe arms of our soldiers falls
a. victim to wrung ami outrage; thai every iMcxi
can cily wo lake, every Mexican town we eiiler,
etery Mexican forl we storm,' Is in (he course of
rapine and cruelly; that all our boasted victories
are the rewards ol iniquity, and a|l our bright iro
ihics burning proofs of, our dishonor, living
loncsl, lie must ncods rejoioo al any ovenl which

would snatch onrstandardsfrom thoir high places
of t r iumph,nnd trail them in the dust, (altered and
:orn, before the shouts of an exulting foe. Being
icnest, he would necessarily exult oyer t l iedis-

cnmrtture of our generals, and recognize, in the
inuvder of onr troop* by Mexican urin, the hand
of a just null BU avenging Ueily. Iking hiuicut,
lie would contidcr it u duty to disclose any iufur-
nation wliich would expose our weakness, and
Jiiiltl up the strength ol iho enemy. And if, per-
chance, through Lin means, onr lorcos ehould be
driven this.eidu.lhc Del Norte, lit would think lliut
lie hail pnrTorrned tt ScVvlce 'lb Ills 'fade' which
should gain for him the esteem of all good men in
(his world, end everlasting bliss in the world whiul
ia to come; I know nbt «lmt others may wish,
but for myself, anxious though I am for light anc
)<nnwledge, jet cppviucfd that ',' Me-xico, In her
'Intercourse wflli us, lias been faithless in tho fnl-
' fihficnt of her treaty rngngemenls, and Ihe ohll-
1 gat ion H imposed by the law, of nations, and Iho
1 codo.of peraonal honor;" toiivinced llifet" phe-Uas
''been cullty of the most open violation of truth,
"and- of the most contemptible mid disgracefu!
crimes known lo Ihe Old liailey Calendar;" con-

vinced that the properly of our citizens has been
illegally seized by Mexican officers; tha tour vcrf
?els have been condemned without the shadow of
law; that snmo of our citizens have been incar-
cerated in Mexican prisons without cause, nnd
hat others have been butchered and rubbed by
Mexican oflinials, wilh impuni ty ; convinced that
the wrongs we have borne al the hands of Mexi-
co are such as no free people should ever subnilt
to, and that this war has been forced upon us by
Mexico, in the prosecution of her nefarious do-
signs ; convinced of all tllia, I, for one, cnnnot de-
sire ihe communication of any Infornmtipn to this
House, constituted as it is, the disclosure of which
can, in Ihe slightest degree, be detrimenlul to the
public interest in the present posture of affairs.

But the President has usurped authority; ho
litfii violated Ihe Constitution 1 That is llm cry
which has been rung through this House. By
tlio second section of the second article of iho
Constitution of Ihe United Stales, il in ordained,
"that tlio President shall have power, by nnd will:
Ihe advice, and consent of (lie Senate, lo make
treaties, provided lliat two-thirds of the Senators
present concur." This clause excludes the House
of Representatives from any participation in life
making of treaties.' Hut is it nol plain, that il
this House can demand and have as matter ol
course all the papers relating to a foreign nego-
tiation, it can generally defeat and always embar-
rass the legitimate uction of the irealy-mnking
power, by disclosing thnsa papers? Tliendmis-
sjpn ofsucli an unqualified right makes this Mouse
at once, lo nil intents and purposes,apart 6 f tho
treaty-making power. But this is not all. The
fifth section of the first article of the Constitution
declares that" each House shall keep a journal o
ila proceedings, and from lime tb lime publish the
same, excepting such parts as may in their judg-
ment require secrecy." By tills clause, each
House of Congress in constituted Ihe exclusive
judge of what it shall keep secret. Wecanuot
interfere wilh the Senate in this respect, nor can
the Senate interfere with ns. Now, are nol al
the departments, of ibis Government coordinate t
Is not p»ch Independent of all llie others? Con
either interfere with the legal action of any other
If, in our opinion, it be necessary tn suppress the
publication of nny part of our Journals, «n orde
the belter to eimble us to conduct our bitsinesi
and divcbarge our duties, no power on. earth rat
compel, us to make llioso Journals public. Am
po I contend, that if ihe President nf the Utiitcc
Slates believes Ihnt any papers or documents re
lating to a negotiation—a subject peculiarly In
trusted to him' by " the charier of our liberties"—
should 'he kept secret, it ia not competent to nslo
require him to publish them to the world. I urn
aware that the assertion of this sentiment by th
AdminlBlration is said to be usurpation, tyranny
despotism, an infringement of the rights of. Con
greis, an en'argcinent of Executive discretion, an
everything else that is bad and wicked. No on
will oppose more strenuously than myself any an
every illegal act on the part of Ihe Executive —
But I cannot be induced, by a cry of Rxecullv
usurpation, to Interfere, or to seek to Interfere1

with Gxer.utive rights. I am for the compromise
of tho Constitution; upon the malntainance o
those compromises depends our chief safely. Bu
I am altogether deceived iflhe history of the conn
(ry does not show that those compromises are In
as much danger from Congressional as Presiden
tlal Aggression. It wns Congress, and not (hi
"President, that originated Ihe system of Interns
Improvements, Which- was only partially stayed by
the vrtb of Jackson, and which has threatened
and still threatens, to reduce our States to men
dependencies upon the Federal Government, am
to result in consolidation—the worst possible form
of despollBm. It was Congress, and not the Pre
iident, that sought tb fasten upon the.cnuntry at
overshadowing moneyed corporation^ which har1

begun lo declare its decrees were (he will of tin
people—a corporation which linx become " an nb
floleto idea" only through the independence of on
qf our Chiaf.Magulratiis. Il was Cnugross, am
nol Iho Prtsidpnt, that established (hat Infamou
robber f y.tem, cloaked under the name nf pro-tec
tion, wlnoh li calculated, if not intended, lo stri
one par) of Ihe Union for the benefit cif another
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nt) ha's already n'nr.e bronchi us to thr) very verge
f destruction. We arc all old enough to rcmem-
or when onb qf,our sinlur Siatus, slung beyond
njuraiue.by the tar i f f of,18^8, declared that dis-

union was preferable- lo the wretched Male- of cxi
Blunr.e lo which she was reduced, and n-sdnicd

ho-Uild utilttide towards the Federal Govern-
ment. We can ODver forget tho alarm nnd excite-
ment, Ihu intense alarm and excitement, which
.hat singular affair produced. The mill of oilr
ilepubllc sccincd about In fet In blond. Our po-
itical organizntion appeared tottering lo its fall.
The fires of sectional animosity flashed upon Iho
skied. Thon'cliiiigofilieearlliijuiikownsfelt. Tho
ocean was boiling ind raging from ihe violence
if the commotions beneath. Our gtllant bark o:
jtate wus rushing and filunfrintf headlong upon
hktronk of civil discord, around wlrioh luy scat-
crcd the remnants of BO many former-republics

At thT* llrho of great need, the Executive! arm wai
wielded to our rescue. At this time, flhniik Got
or ||,) at tills time, there blond nt Iho helm of af
"airs u man whoso nrni never trembled nnd.wb'ose
!yn never failed, h im; .and -steering ui.clear of {he
icril which threatened, he conducted us into tho
iavcn .of safety, and showed nt nur mast-heat
•the stars and tlrlpes," bearing upon their ample
folds the thrilling mollo, ''The Union must nnd
ihttll be preserved.!"! urn-gratified thnt Mr. I'olk
ins avowed the dqlermlnalhin. to adhern to the
•omproinises nf llie 'Constitution l<rt him remain
Urn lo dial determination; slid iho rup nf his fame

wi l l bo fu l l , Let him remain firm to that delcr
ntnilioh,'and*" thb star i .f-hin r.ivil repulalioii

will be fixed, high in the political (imminent," fur
U:ovc the clouds and storms ol ps'rty.warfare.—
Let him remain firm to that delprininatloh, nnJIiia

from the Presidency will be an honorable m
ila entry Into It; Ills countrymen ujill follow him
to his retirement with gratitude,ami proclaim him
he worthy successor nf the illustrious mau of llie
Hermitage.

Mr. HAIiIj having concluded his remarks—ol
which we have not been able lu give-anyll ing
more than n reference to tome of the pulnln—

Mr. BARROW •dblainen the floor, and yicldei
tn a motion that the committee riau ; which was
agreed'to, !

And the House adjourned

FJIOJH MEXICO.

Tu the EJilor iff the fipiril if JfJJcrcon ;
BUENA VISTA, Mexico,

i)eo. 14th, .1847.
DI:AH Slit:-'! have al last attempted to redoei

my pledge, made to yon before 1 left the State*
Tho chief cause of my not writing to you Ion
since, has groivn out of the want of Ihe right sor
or.maltrjfljsu'illl which to framo a letter of in
lerost; iiordoe3~thia convey ench information n
I wish. The hnalth of the I«ni>rann Company
anil of.lhe Regitnont, is good. This is good news
lo you, as t know you fuol n. docp interest Jn th
welfare bf the 'Regiment; bill to narrate the his
tory of a well-fought battle, or the uchievutnen
of any brilliant victories by bur Regiment, is ou
of my power. But (fie fault tides nol rest with lie
for we are ready, willing, and walling, and in cv'er.
way prepared, anxiously and ardently panting fo
the lime lo come for us to be ordered into the bat
tlo-field—lln-re to give additional evidence of III
bravery, skill and valor which has BO frequently
signalized our troops heretofore,ind aid in reilreBB
lag the injuries dune lo Ojjr country—avengiuj
the valuable lives tlial have been lost, and realor
Ing her to a happy peace. Forlune seems to havi
Irowned upon us. I am pretty certain there in tu
belter regiment in Mexico, if aa good a on.', li
every point of view, (so say those who have no
only seen all nf our Iroops, bill French troops alsn,
and yet we are doomed, from all appearances,!
linger out the existence of ihe war in a elalo o
inactivity, chained upon iho enchanted plains c
Bueim Viuta, al the Ima J of a defensive Hue, no
allowed to advance or retire one Inch, pent n
within the chain of sentinels, answering lo con
tinued roll-calls, and turning out lo eternal drills
and all for rio purpose, inasmuch as we are not al
lowed to go in pursuit of llm enemy. Certain i
Is that they are not going to attack us, while we
remain here, from the fact that the Mexicans o
the.'surrounding country are growing rlch'verj
fast, for they get almost every dollar paid lo ou
troops, and besides, we afford tu them and thoi
property ample protection from tha robbers wh
Infest the country in great number*, and the In
dians.who live altogether dy stealing and robbing
They corno down from tho mountain* in larg
bodies and carry olTall the stock, horses, cattl
&c., they .can get hold of, and they frcqucntl
Uke women anil children and make slaves o
them; many difficult ies which arise among (hem
selves are scaled by our military Governors of Ih
different towns, and justice (n thing nf rare oc
currouco. with lliem) is meledout to them. F>
reasons such as these, and many others which
could give you, they will- never attack us. Un
leE»_we nrp ordered to advance, wo never will h»v
an opportunity of witnessing nny active service
but th in is the fuloof war; and I muM gcquiceC
without a murmur. \\'lia( seems, to grieve u
most i?, to know there Is no possible chance fo
concluding u peace under four yearn lo come—
ThU sir, may eeem exceedingly Btrsnyri lo you
but in my npinion.it i-i no morn strange than true
I draw my conclusions Irr.m t 'u r roundingci rcn in
Etarcei" nnd personal observations. Fir«l—from
the general character of the people: being habitu
alcdfrom Iheir ; iufancy, to piasive submission
tolh of body aqd rn.ind, tolhoir military rulers uni
pfieslB, consequently they are the instruments I
the hinds of a designing few to defeat even the,
own hett lights and privileges, and for the wan
of tel ler inlormalion, are led to believe,) and w
can't make them believe »ny thing els*,) ihatou
AdnilnUlralJbh will be changed, and the part
coming lulo. power will withdraw all the troops
restore to them all Ihe conquered territory, town
and property of all kinds.and leave (hero In a bet
ler condition than we found Ihem. Judging from
the great sympathy lhat wwms 10 be mamfeste
for them by. ihe anti-war party, they believe this
and quote our own papers for the evidence, am
we cant make them believe any thing else. The
will not, therefore, negotiate upon any terms unt
after llie election of our President. In the m-x
place, they say that we have not troops enouc
liera lo conquer a nation of ten millions of people
Although we have been successful In all of nn
engagements with them, yet lh#y«ay we mm
have gained a decided victory over tlurn, and Ihs
they have gained more than Ihoy have lo«l, byou
bringing money into the country, »u"ordin« ihei
marketf, 6Xc. They care nothing for the lives o
ibeir people, bul plucu innre value upon money.
Again.thr ' l r Pfioili «'0 npjuvwd lo us in tolo, »nj

haleyqr they say. must and will bj dofio at all
BzBrtfs. . When I loll them IhHy will have tU
ay all lira expenies of the war ill future, thej
•em lo think that pretty hard, nnd nay if Ilivydol
ie money will return t^ithernngiln—-thai we will
nly put it in circulation. I thin ttf to them ihai

we will demolish their towns, lake all their pro-
erly, and then we will conquer Iheiri. Tlmy mi)
icy will light.ns Imrdorlhcn thnn Over, and nfler

ve drive Ihem from nil other plncHi they will Inkti
o the mountains, where we can neither follow nor
eseigethem; and will dt ive beforethern Ilieir rnii
net-bus flocks of go»U. The milk ol the gUl niid
lo.flxeli of the kid aflbrds them sumptuous fnroi
n fac.t they seem fond of war, being always (nivd,
0 It; It Is a part of their education, rind they feel
1 a loss wheirther'e is peace nmonftthi*tn. The
irce leading branches of thelf rdncMinn in fight-
ag, stealing and dancing, and they arc never bri-
er satisfied than, when they are engaged in one
r i he other. Thoi you- see.'there m but a poor
hance for peace yet. Congress, in thnir wlnJorn,
my doviHOsomo plan by which n peace cun be of?,
^cted at an earlier day titan 1 speak of, but as yet'
cunt think how they may »ee tit to withdraw th«''

rnrips lo the Rio Grande, make that the line, and
give all south of II back to Mexico: Thin might

robahly bring about negotiations in earnest ori
heir Part, and perhaps cause ponce to be condu-
ct!; but I believe I would sooner see the whole1

American nation sink never lo rise again thtn that
we should give up one inch of the territory which1

wo have L'«ii|ed at the cost of so much blood, un<
csn the U Htales was amply nml fully Conipensa*!
ed for It, (and I should set a lipnvy Value upon It I
issiire you, for it cnfit us a grualamuunl of money
and many, very many .valuable lives.) I care not
what 111 intrinsic value is al this lime, be il orenl
or small—il cost us a great price—and if we clnirri
it to be ours, why hot establish ohr laws here and
enforce them. It will hu valuable to us, an it will
noun Lecnine thickly populated by Americans.—
liven under itu present laus, wilh Ihe small guar-
antee In nan of the safety ,ol his person and pro-
perly, there are a great many enterprising Ameri-
cans h6re, nrid a'|l sneiii to tnaho money (a'sti and
if it was certain that our rights and properly would
be respected I.ere, Americans would flock lo this
qouulry ji|{,e pigeons. I am indiffcrtiiit HS regards
advancing, an it U oyldent enough"that farther
n'dvanclng will nut accomplish a peace any enorier.
We Imve nlrnndy taken all their principle lowiin,
wilh their MetropoliB, and we lire no nearer tu
terms qf peace now than, when the war first corrt-
nenced, as I can see. But I am clearly for hold-
ing on to what we hiivo got, showing tn (hem and
10 all the world, that we are not to be trifled willij
Tho impression here is that Congrecs will n ill),
draw the troops lo Ihe Rio .Grande and lake pos-j
session there. 1 can't believe it.' Perhaps there IB
no man who left his home with the uriny now in
Mexico, who made greater sacrifices thai; I dm,1
and no man Ims a greater desire to see his wife
and children than myiiolf, yet before ,wo should
yield one inch to Ihem already in pur pnseessJUi^
I will .uervo them fivp years longer witliout seeing
my family,'and upon halfpsy. "You may ask',
what Is Congress to do 7 That sir, is a difficult
question to solve ; but the plan that suggests i|.i
self most favorably to my undurtilan'ling, is lo oc-
cupy what we already have In pdsseesldn,'oi,tab-'
ll*h' a provincial government, ghow'tb them,lho'
beauty of onr laws, and make them subject to
llicni. They would then very roon imbibe our
principlei", becomeatlnclicd to lliemBnd l>o leron-
ciled. "Onroliji'ct-tlinn'would be acedrnplishoif,
and the Mexican nation greatly fccnefiiltd by it.
It is true, It will require time to carry iiitarffecl
this plan, as it will any other that may bo adopted,
but as their prejudices Imve began to subside a
little, ami as they become more enlightened anil
civilized, the sentiment of self-government would
become more and ninre intuitive, and wilh the aid
of the Americans who would flock here, .ihe coun.
try would soon became a happy republic. But
I umdono with this subject. I have unready spun
11 nut to a much greater length limn 1 nt first in-
tended. . 'Yours, Sic.. J. W. H. :

Tun l''KEMO.vrCouiiT MARTIAL.—<?«!.• Ji'rc-i
HiunCs Defence.—This tribunal re-asnenibled. on
Monday week, when Lt. Col. Fremont opened his
defence, the first portion of which occupies nearly
seven closely printed columns of Ihe National In-
telligencer. So far he only defends himself from
Ihe charge of mutiny. The following extracts
from the defence, will show its general tenor:

Having shown that this leMlinony ofGen. Kear,
ny is improbable on its face, invalidated on his
own cross-examination, discredited by his : own
conduct, disproved by positive testimony, and dis.
avowed by the tenor of my life, I now come to Ihe
last and only remaining species of testimony—'
llmi of my own declaration. Happily, I have lid
new declaration to niulte. 1 havu only to show
the statemenl which I made for the. eye of private
friendship, in iho mere 'course of narrative, and
us a circumstance in the history of the transac-
tion, near twelve months ago,when the event was
fresh, no question aboul il, and nouo of any kind
ever expected. lu that priPalo letter tn Senator
Bunion, already referred to, wrilloii al Los Auge-
Ion, and dated the 3d day of Fcbruarv, 1847, ure
these worda: ' :

'"• Both njferedme llw arnimifsion and post n
mrnor; (Jommotturc ttlucklun, lu rerlenn Ma fledge
to thai effect, immediately, and General Jiearny
iifcringtufiicethecumniiisivninjaurorsixtetclii.'

Tliis is what I then wrote for the eye of private
friendship, and what 1 now produce lo thiit Court
as my own test imony in this case. /(is true,—*
And I. now owe il lo myself, to Iny friends, and to
good men, whoao fiieem'l desire to poebCBs, In
declare; and mal.u the declaration iipod rtupoiisi-
b i l i t i u a in l in i le ly higher than tlio.-c rif ini l . inry
honor and commiusion, that Hri|jadier Geu. Kcao-
ny, In. n i r t h n t IIP has leslified in lejation to ih'm
governorship, hat borne false vviiiiciiHagainst me.

I dismiss th i s topic, the only one in ihe inulli.
pliod charges sgoiust me which concerns my hon-
or, with the reltectiiin, which Fjirlnga of' itself
from the cane and linds ft rttanonae in every geiu
drous mind, lhat Gviicral Kcarny h i n u - u l l under-
took lo seduco me w i t h this govcrnoriihip, and,
fu l l ing to do so, has raised agalnrt me the false
accusation of applying lohim for it, and has sworn
to it. -

FINE MUITO.S.—Ariibntr the objects of curios-
ity during several days of last week, was a Mut-
ton ol extraordinary nine, from the Inrtu,of Mr.
Jnmcs Cattleman ol Clarke county. , It weighed
183 pounds gro^s,and l i t poundsr.eat,and exl i i -
biled an unusual degree of .falhess. The sheep
a two year's nld.of iho Houihdown nnd llakch-ell
breed, (half and half,), and showed that such a
cross was decidedly.advantageous.

Mr. Cu^llcman preseniea his mammoth theep
to the d'uvernor, who had it served up (or lher.o|i
latinn glvnn to the military guest*On HMurday
S,; finn a uprcimen of mutton ia mrcly r reu; but
we are Informed it Is by no means uncommon in
the Valley of Virginia. The farmerV'of Claike
have paid great intention to the q u a l i t y of (heir
sheep.—Kichmond Itejmb. Jan 25.

Would you b^ liappy t Put » «iX(.-eiiro In the
orphan's hand.' Would you be Iwluved » Vis(t
tho fatherless. : Would you be respcoted.7 ft»
uprighl in your dealings. Would you bo honor-
ed. Be meek «nd humble. Would yon die at
peace with Hie world 1 love yourneiyhlor'as
yourself. .Would you secure Heaveqt Live tt
Christian's life. ; :

ABOtOATlOM OF TUB KMI'EltOR OF 'RoSSfA —«
On the tint of Dec ember, t«ya gie ,l»nnon Buu,
Ihe Kmperor of Russia completed the tn rn ty te,
corid year of his reign j in three veils, theicfote,
lid will have arrived, at On epoch w h i c h I m p not
hecn nltajned by any of iho Curs before him.—
A f i i i i i h i i u i ' i i l a l ftw exii.lt. in Rupt iu , which dnles
before 'he lime.ol Peter Uje Great, s;id by which
tho Knijioror at Hueeiu can rcij;n no moro limn
twoniy-fi»<> ypsr*. After this period he N oldijjcil
lo nWicaleJjifaiior of the. bcit jire»umpll"> nf Uw
ImporltJ Criivvu. H U. Uwii^hl lie wjjl; try Bin)
.have Iho Hw leveled.

A IJorkx'f turkeys, numboriiiB 4W.;or 600. arr
rived »t Georgelo;wnvn( C., If M Viffjfl 'ri'in KB;";
jiiihamitxiji i>oui i ty , Va



Tuesday Morning. February 1,1848.
OHNATOHIAI, CONVENTION.

.Till* ic the d:iy fixed upon lor the Meeting ol
iho Democratic Senatorial Convention, Tor Ibis
District. The Convention promise* to he largely

' attended, and we doubt not harmony and concert
will prevail. There are a number of gentlemen
\Vlm' have been cpol;en of in connection with the
office, and our only desire is, that the man who can
host unite our party, .ami most efficiently represent
onr intercuts, may receive the nomination. To
succeed in this content, is a milter of para-
mount Importance, and our friends must bs will.
ing to Iny aside every merely personal predilection
to accomplish tills one great purpose.

The Whig Convention, for nominating a Sena-
tor for this District, will be held in Charleslown,
on Thursday, 10th inst. _ |

HLEOTOKAt, CONVENTION
It occurs to ne, that our Iriendsof

herd- town precinct, are over-sensitive as to the
appointment of Delegates tolhe anticipated Rlec-
toral Convention. The course Hint will be pur-
sued Is as yet, n mere matter of conjecture, nnd
the County mooting ntthe Court House only de-
sired to act in such a1 manner as to provide for
any emergency that might anno. The Delegates
appointed, were fair ly and equitably apportioned
among tlio different precincts, and the President
of tho meeting, selected the nnmes n f - . those
whom he thought would be most likely to attend
the Convention, and moat efficiently represent'
the interest of those with whose rights they were
entrusted.

We hope, for the harmony of the party, the
gnod of the cause, the duty and forbearance

, which each member of our party should exerc'uo
towards the other, that the course pursued by
ahopberdnlown precinct, will not be carried out
by the others. It is a matter of too little im-
portance to be occupying our attention, or exci-
ting our feelings, when there are great questions
of government to be mooted, and the supremacy
or downfall ol Republican principles to be deter-
mined. ' .

TREASON IN THE OAMP.
A correspondent of the last week'* ' Free I'ress,

who is for Clay first and Clay all the time, make
& terrible onalaugh upon Ilia political brethren
who manifest a desire to sacrifice principle, to sub
terve expediency. He administers, in a blunt
way, it ia true, a severe rebuke to some of the
more impetooua, though less honest, of hit Whig
brotherhood. Take for example the following:

" What evidence have we that he (Gen. TAY-
ion,) advocates lire principles o.f the Whig parly 7
None. He tells us he would have voted tor Jack-
son*. He also lolls .us he would have voted for
Clay. This prover that the Democrats have an
large a share of hid patronage at tho Whigs.. He
also saya he will not serve as the candidate of anj
parly. Ta vole fir lam under .these cireumstan-
ca, prows, thai all our intensions to principle*
are but an empty name. We have been once de-
ceived by voting for a man whose principles we
did not know, that ought to teach us a lesson not
soon to be forgotten. I am not a prophet, neither
am I tho son of n proplict, but 1 predict if llie
Whigs run Gen. Taylor, it will be the funeral
dirge 'of the party. Furthermore^ we phouhl be
ulurmed at the military spirit which predominates
I hroughoul ihe'rouritry, and check, if possible, Ihii
growing evil, which has been tho downfall of na
lions and empires, and will, I fear, be llie down
tall of our own, unions the people prevent it by
their actions."

TNtfa U the honest sentiment of at least two-
thirds bVilielv'hig.p.arlyof Jefferson. They fre
conscious lhat 'in 'gVving to 'Gen. TAVLOB thci
support, they arn yielding every principle which
they havo heretofore advocated, in the mere hope
that the chances of war may bring about some
thing that will enure to their favor.- And ia it to
come at last, that ihey are to be whipped into the
traces, and made to yield a .passive submission '
We shall .quietly await to aee furlure develop
raent*. .. , _ __ .

TUB TUTTE H.HASOK. .
" Senator Butler in his late speech in the Uni
led Slates .Senate on llie Ten Regiment Bill
truly said that one of the moat prominent rca
sons why we had nci peace, was " our own Jici
tion*:" Who can doubt this for a moment 7 We
have the most unquestionable evidence tltal sucl
i$ the case. Sue what the gallant Jefferson Da
vis said a few d iys ago from his seat in the Se
nato :
', " They (the. Mexican',) have heretofore — and
*ay it without unkindnew to any one, continually
looked to divisions at hmno rts likely to produce
a recall of the army; and they can he cured o
that heresy only by the presence of an arm;
»uflii:icnlly powerful to ehow llie concenlmtei
will of '.he nation __ _

A CHANGE.
lion. Gcnrgo Poindexier, " old 1'oins," of Mis

•issippi, i« out fur the Administration, theJWar
and; Democracy, and the Country. lie addressed
the Democratic Convention at great length an>
with much ability on the 8>h ultimo, and is HUV
puUi«hing,a series of able letters on the war,ani
ib reply, lo Mr. Clay's Lexington speech, and Mr
GalUlin's pamphlet, in the Miaeimippian. 'Hum
for old 1'oins ! .

• •UNDKIl ^VIIICII KIN«, IIUZONIANt"
Washington ilil! abounds with rumors nnd

•peculations about the Presidential stock In mar-
ket. At one moment, (says the Washington
Union,),wo are told of (he snccosi of tho friends
of Mr. Clay; at the ncxt.of Gen.Taylor .Now,
we are informed that bnlli intend lo run—the ct-
vilian in the north, nnd the general in the south;
and then we have the notable scheme which was
pracliced in 183G, of making, the preferred candi-
date nn the back of Ihe voter's ticket, and permit-
ting thp majority of voters In tho several Slates
to decide the cast nnd nvcop the platter. Tho
Whig leaders and politicians are certainly very
busy; and all that wo cari""f>rillfcr~l!i, that the

nagnotlc Influence" is diffusing itself, and thai
Mr. Clay is running ahead.

In tho meantime, it is very amusing to collect
tho various opinions and speculations which are
forming by the friends of tho two candidates.—
We shall a few before our readers from llio cditori
of tho New York press alone.

Tho following, for example, l» nn extract of a
letter from tho editor of the Tribune, (then in
Washington:)

" WASIHHUTOS, \Voihir-f day—11 p.m.
"Let Iho friend* of Henry Clay every where

understand that his friends here are unchanged
,nd unwavering; dint they helieve him not only

the finest man lor President, but Iho proper man
to he supported in llie ensuing canvass; and that
he wil lnc elected, if any frank, Wanly, oul-enoken
Whig, can he. If the people don't want a Presi-
dent ol ibis tort, let them lake a l/icpfoco, as be-
come them; if they chooses shuttling,trimming,
unwordiv man, lo rule over them, I trust he "ill
not he a "Whig. Now, let us have fni r play, and
no (lodging. .Let the Whig people bo fairly re-
irencnted in a Whig Nuliimnl Convenlion.and its
leciHion wo can all defer in; but I don't believe it
an bo in favor of any other man than (he acknow;
ndrrod leader and hand of llie party. Unless Mr.
;iny shall peremptorily in»Ut on withdrawing
rom tho canvass, who can doubt that ho will be
tir candidate? Lot those who affect to believe
ml the advocates of Mr. Clay's nomination don't

mean it, look on nnd tee. It will not take long
o convince them."

Now let us hen r the other side. The lollowirig
s from the last Saturday's correspondent of the
Sew York Courier, a champion of Gen. Taylor:

" COLEMAN'S HOTEL, Washington, J
January 19, 1848. J

It is as I predicted: The cliques of the 7Vt
une and tho Intelligencer have surrnmuled Mr
'lay, and the result probably will be that he wil
onsent to go into the Convention for the foutll
me a* a- candidate for the Presidency. The
old conn' is to bo skinned once more, and those

who persist in this course deserve to be indictei
or 'cruelty to animals.' The plan of the batll
s beginning lo assume a definite shape, while tli
)ld issues of parly are being th rown aside ant
new ones formed. * * * . * • . * .

"The indications now are, tlmt M_r. Clay wi
er his name to be"used; that his friends wi

carry him into the Convention and then drop him
There will be a large majority of the Whigs wh

will, at the last moment, go for Gen. Taylor, am
;eneral success; and the result will he, that th
Jonventioii will go through with the ceremony ol
giving the old hero a nomination." .

If any man can penelrate this fog, we do nnt'pre-
tend lo possess sufficient sagacity to see through
it. But the general impression certainly is, and it
is admitted by some of General Taylor's warmest
Vienda, that Mr. Clay is making terrible inroads
upon the General's former adherents. The Whigs
may either drop him, or |llacc him upon a platform
upon which he will not stand.

WHIG CONVENTION,
Front llie following, it will bo seen that the

\Vriig parly will be forced again to submit (o the
dictation of a National Convention. The Taylor
men may wriggle, but they must at last come up
to the scralch.

The Washington Correspondent of the Haiti
more Clipper, under date of January 28, saya:

The Whig*-of the two Houses of Congress,
at rj meeting .last night, decided on having a Na
liorral Convention. It is said that the Tnylo
man opposed if, as they are for nobndy but oh
" Hough And Ready." The time and place wil
be decided on next week. . C.

The Richmond Republican, (the leading Tny
lor paper of the Slate,) will by no means rcliel
this move on the part of Ihoce whom it designates
as "office seekers and office holders!" It nail
to its mast-head tho following Ticket, " Conven
lion or No-Convcnlion":— .

"The time has arrived when the people, aye tin
people, should let the partizan prcsn', and i flic
Keekers, , and oflice holders know-who will decide
this question. They want no Convention to die
tale to them who ia Uen. Taylor. They are sa
lUfied lo run

GEN. ZACIIATiY TAYLOR,
; ,- rot; 1'KUfiDENT, and

MILLAR'D FILLMORE, of N'ew York,
FOB VICE rRESIDEKT.

The Kouthern,-\ye»U'rn and Middle Slates wil
elect Gen. Taylor with M r. Pillmore. What jnyi
tho New Yen k Kxpress to this cimibiiilible ticket
rjpeak nut tpnntaneouily, Mr. hlxpress, and con
ill-inn it if you dure. The writer believes this
ticket would be elected ill Pennsylvania by 'JO.OUO
majority, mid Neu' York would swell up its thou
f a m i s unt i l it reached 60,0110 majority. The pro
pie will-take this mailer into their own hands, am
not heed the dictation of politicians at Washing
Ion or elsewhere."

CLAY ASP THE PKESIDEKCT — It I
poiitively understood, says the Washington cor
respondent of tlie Louisville Democrat, that Mr
Clay will not consent to the withdrawal of hi
name from before the public a» a candidate for 111
1'iesi Jcncy. He ii in favor of a national conven
lion, lor the purpose of maHng nomination!,

New YORK POLITIC* —The New York ami
Wilmot Proviso Democratic convention, at Alba
ny on-Wednenday— Judge Denjo presiding, wit'
seven-Vice Presinenti, adopted an address again*
the Wilmot Proviso, and io favor of sustaining th
ndmlniitration in carrying on the war. It was i
ftvoraffiro trade. It reviewed the d i f l i r u l t i c
which had occurrtd'in the parlj.'denoum-e*' Hi
.Barnburners »s traitors, &ic.

Cr Two attempts had been mads in the Leg
uluturc nf Louisiana to elect a United filaic
Benator, which eirli time resulted in a tie. Th
cand'uhles were Mr Hcnnar, Whig, and-Mr Bl
dell, Drmorrai.

TBB WASHtNQTON MONUMENT.
The joinl resolution granting a site on the pub-

lic ground* in Washington city for the erection
of the National Washington Monument, was pass-
ed on Wednesday by the House of Representa-
tives nan. con., ns It had previously tiic Senate,
4h'd of course requires now only the assent of tho
President to have all tlio forms of Isw. The
managers, die Intelligencer understands, propose
to lay II"-' cornor-stii'ne of Ihe Monument nt an
early day—on Iho 33d of February, (Instant,) If
(lie proper arrangements can bo made by that day;
if not, then on the 4th of July next.

The account o'f J. B. H'. Smith; treasurer of
'he Society" shows that sliWMheaoth November,
1846,tho date of the Inst account, he hns receiv-
ed 810,017 10. Of this, $9,05ti 35 has been paid
out, or invested In stocks, with tho exception of
some 8500 cpnsumcd In expenses, leaving a bal-
ance of 8900 73. Tho aggregate investments
now amount to 863,359 06; the above receipts,
comprising the Interest thcrenn, with 8633 col-
lected in Washington, all but a fractional'part of
it lately, and $t,089 85 received from the general
gent under the new subscription.

BBBBCH OF Jan. BAUi.
In accordance with our promise, we furnish nn

our first page, the Speech of ihe Hon WILLARD
'. HALL, of Mo ,on Ihe Message of Ihe President,
leclining to furnish tho information asked for by
ho House of Representatives, as to the admission

of Santa Anna. Tins speech is an able and olo-
jtient vindication of tho President, and we hope

will receive at the hands of our readers a calm and
careful Investigation.

Mr. HALL is a native of Harpers-Ferry, In this
County, nnd emigrated to the far West hilt a few
'ears since. He now returns again, invested

with the honors of. office, nnd the confidence and
esteem of his adopted State. No man In the House
if Representatives, gives more promise of future
minence and distinction, for his age, than WIL-

LAUD P. HALL.
SPEECH OP MB. BEDXNOEB.

A condensed summary of the Speech delivered
iy our Representative in Congress, the Hon.
IEHRY BF.DIKOER, will bo found in another col-

umn. Wo shall publish his remarks In full, in
mt next paper. The correspondents of several
if. the Northern papers, havo spoken of this of-
ort of our Representative, as one among the

mosl cITective of tlie present pension. .

TO-DAY,
The valuable " Gulf Mill" Property on the She-
nandoah river, will be offered al public sale, and
continued from day to-day, until sold. The ad-
vertisement, setting forth a particular descrip-
ion of the property, terms, &c ,will be found on

our first page. A rare chance for a speculation
s offered, and we hope our citizens will avail

themselves nf the opportunity.

A MXBtTNl>BHST.aNBINr>.
Tho Baltimore Sun mentions a misunderstand-

ing ntthe bar, on Wednesday last,of a somewhat
serious nature, between Hon. Rcvcrdy Johnson
nnd Robt. J. Brent, Esq. The Court and their
mutual friends have made an attempt lo reconcile
the parlies; but, it is said, without success.

8AXJD.
At a dinner recently given la Col. Miles a

Vera Cruz, the brave (Jrneral Twigge gave the
following loasl: .

" Honor to iho citizen soldier who steps for
ward lo do battle for his country, Shame, to llie
Knaves at home, who give aid and comfort to ou
enemies." . ' . • ' • • • '

Who can1 doubt lhat such mint be the sent!
maul nf the bravo men generally, who have been
engaged in battling for our country in Mexico,

03" Tho Democratic State Convention of Ar
kausas have nominated Thos. S. Drew for Gov
ernor and R. W. Johnson for Congress, The;
have also appointed twelve delegates to the Nation
al Convention—adopted strong resolution* in fa
vor of Iho justice of the war, and its ligorous
proieeolioir. The following resolution w*s also
agreed to:

Reinlttd, That this convention hat unbounded
confidence in the' moral worth, integrity patriot
loin, long experience, and'sound Democracy o
Lev! Woodbury of New Hampshire; Jut. Buch
anan of Penniylvanla; Lewis Cats nf Michigan
George M. Dalla* of Pennsylvania; Robert j
Walker of Mississippi; and would warmly nni
cordially support either oTsaid gentlemen for the
Prctldency, or an; other good Democrat, if norni
nated by the National Convention.

Or Tho " LyntMwg Republican," one of the
ablest of tho Democratic prens'of Virginia, appear
lu a n«w and beautiful dress, and somewhat rn
Urged In its six*. We are gratified to sea th*
the labors of this faithful sentinel are appreciated
and that the people of Lynchburg extend towards
it • cordial and hearty support.

ArroiiTMMT.—Jesse B. Dow, E«q , has been
appointed by Iho Circuit Court IIP a No'ury PoUir

TUB PEACH xyrjxsons.
' The rumors ol the unofficial terms of a treaty
of peace having been recoivud, continue to come
from Washington, notwithstanding which we find
the following in the Union of Thursday evening :

"Rumors of peace— of a treaty of. peace — of n
fro/ail of peace— are BO rile to day In Ihe city, and
n the Capilol, that we t h i n k it our duty to slate
lere is no official account to confirm these ru -
ms. We have more than once 'slated lhat Mr.
'rist has no power or instructions to treat with
10 Mexicans. But' no treaty, or project of one,
us li'cen received. :

"The Washington correspondents have pent
icse rumors to all points of the compass. One
von goes so far as to say that he is prepared to
re a peace, written on. paper or parchment, seni
Ho llie Senate, and ratified hy Congress. Bn'
tis statement is certainly ptemature. The em

3 not yet." _ '

ID" The proceed Ings of the Democratic Meeting
n Clarke, on Monday week, havo not as yet come
o hand. We f hall not, consequently, be able to
mulish the list of Delegates to Iho Senatorial Con
e n t i o n , previous to i ts meet ing.

8MAZ.X. NOTBB.
The Virginia Benatc, by a vote of 14 to 13, has

msoil the bill allowing tho banks to issue small
mtes. It Is quite dillerent from tho one passed
iy the House, as will be seen by the following ecc-
Ion:

1. fie it tnactenbu tne Gfnerral Auembly, That
icren f t e r the. scvprn I Banks of this Commonwealth
nay receive at llioir counters notes of* less de-
nomlnntlnn ihan five dollars, Issued by any bank-
ng Insiitutlori of any of the Slates of the United
S i n i c s . n n d send the same lo the Bank where is-

sued ; nnd, lor every dollar so to send out. of the
imits of this Commonwealth, Iho Banks rccoiv-
ng the same.are hereby authorized to IKSUO in

one, two, three arid four dollar holes of their own,
nn equal amount: I'rotidei. hnttcver, the amount

o to he Issued shall not exceed ten per cent, upon
heir respective capitals,

a. Be it further enacted, That if any bank nlmll
avail itself of the privilege hereby granted, such
lank and Us branches shall rcdeorti all such notes
n specie when demanded, whether at the mother

bank or either of its branches, without regard to
which of said places said notes may have been Is-
-tied or made payable al; and it such mother
bank or any of its branches shall fall or refuse lo
lay any such nole or notes in specie when de-
minded at any of their offices,'tho holder of tho

same may recover tho amount thereof by warrant,
icfore any Justice of tho Peace for the county
wherein said mother bank or branch may be situ-
ted; together with 26 per cent, damages and costs:
•rovided, however, that the Legislature may at

any time after, modify or repeal the privileges
lereby granted.

3. Tills act shall commence nnd bo In force
rom arid after tho passing thereof. .

Wo perceive by the Legislative proceeding!
>f Saturday, that the Senate, on that day, agreed
o re-consider the bill, and made it the order of the

day for next Thursday. Tho Enquirer trusts It
will yet be rejected. , .

RETURN or GEM. SCOTT.—It is supposed that
General Scott will return to tho United Slates
n a few weeks, as he nekcd leave of absence in
November. Already preparations are making in
Jew York for a reception worthy ol thn Ameri-

can Cortex. A writer in the New York Expreea
yB :
For the purpose, of carrying this nnt, a com-

mittee has been formed, which has, among other
irocecdings, conferred with the Mayor of New
York, desiring his co-operation, as Ihe head of
city governmenl, in tendering tlie freedom of tho
city to o'ur renown soldier and statesman.

It is designed lo make the reception the great-
est that haa ever been given in Now York, and
or tills purpoFC, It ia decided that the citizens
rencrally bb recommended to close their stores
>n Ihe day of the celebration, and that a military
and'civil procession escort Ihe illustrious com-
nander through our city.

In tho evening, It is"proposed lohnve a'gene-
ral illumination, nnd close with a dinner and
ball, at the Aslor HunFB. '

WHIG NATIO.IAL CONVENTION.—The meeting
of the Whlga of the two Mouses of Congress,
last week, In reference to a National Convention,
is thus referred to in a letter in the New.York
Tribune:. •

" It was numerously attended. Senator Berrien,
of On.., presided; and among other Senators pre-
sent .were Messrs. Mangum, Webster, Corwin,
Greene, Baldwin, &c. There was somelitlle
expression among members, of personal prefer-
ences for various distinguished members of the
party as candidates for tlie Presidency, but no
importunate or tcemingly selfish insistence upon
any one candidate."

': THE FAtLu&Es in GnEvr BniTAiH^—The N.
York Herald publishes the following statement
respecting the mercantile failures in Great. Bri-
tain from the 1st of August 1847, to the l l th ol
December, in Ihe same year:

No. Amount known.
August* , 17 £3.408,858
September, 20 5,746.854
October, 23 ' . Oil,075
November, 25 . . 2,851,464
December, 13 . 808.000

inrlntlio notice of t l ie trial of negro m
«, for iho burning of Mr. WYSQNG'S Barn, near
Shephcrdslown, the "Free Press" stales that!

was in error in reference to the decision of the
Magistrates. Twa were for finding him guilty

and three' (or acquittal, _

O"Tho Dinner given to i<t. Col.'K'A>Dot,rK ol
he Virginia Regiment, and Capt. WELLS ofljjji
phan's heroic band, at Paul's lintel, Winchester

on Wednesday last, was n splendid affair.
Gen. CARSOK presided nn Ihe occasion, assisted

jy a large, number of Vice Presidents. ..Thirteen
regular and a large number of Volunteer Toast:
were drunk, and the greatest spirit and good feel
ng was evinced. Col. Randolph responded, in

a few pertinent remarks, and by offering a toast
to several sonlimcnls which were proffered, highly
complimentary to him aa an officer and a gentle
man.

ConnEcr ioN. — An important clerical error oc-
curred in the late Report of the Secretary of the
Treasury—making n difference of nearly 87,000,-
OOD in tho receipts of the last fiscal year, and con
sequently diminishing the proposed loan that
amount. The error was committed by Mr. Bar-
clay, tho clerk who prepared the financial state-
ment .

BJ- Hon. Robert J. Walker, the present distin-
guished Secretary of the Treasury, whose last
annual report Is a splendid and enduring monu-
ment of his Industry and genius, has, in a lette'rjto
R. M, Gains, Esq., of Mississippi, announced hit
intention to retire |o private life on the 4th ol
March, 1819 _ "

DAIUSU ATTEMPT AT KODBEKY.— We under-
stand that Mr. NIUROD A«DEBgo>, who resides
near the Jefferson and Clarke line, was attacket
by two men as he was going liomn nn Thursday
evening week, and nn attempt made, to rob him.
Al Mr- A. wai entering the lane leading to bis
house, two men sprung out from (he side, anil
brandishing clubi, struck him a blow, but not ol
force sufficient to canto him to fall from bis
horse. . It it believed they were whito men, dis-
guised by blacling thoms-.clvcs. Mr. A. had In
his posic.eion several thousand dollur«, which
Uct wns no doubt known to those who made the
•Hack. This i» tho first vttcinpt at highway
robbery thai has been m|da in our county for
many years. — Frtt Preit.

HvDRoritOBU.— The sudden transitions from
heat to cold, and from cold to heat, lately, are dri-
ving the dogs road In Philadelphia and vicinity.

IBOX FURNACES. » ViaointA — Five urc now in
operation in Hottttourt county, and others are
springing up In various pirt* of the iron region,
nnder Pennsylvania and eastern managers

Totals

\
104 :0,381,251
81 nol known,say, 4,050,000

7 banks, do do . 3,368,361

Grand total, \33 . £38,709,503
This is for Great'Britain and Ireland alone

The-lailures from December l l i h to January let,
(remarks the Herald) will swell the. list to more
than two hundred, and the amount to more than
£34,000,000,equal lo over one hundred and twen-
ty millions dollars.

AKOTIIF.H VICTIM TO IKTEMPEKARCE.—We
learn from the Woodstock Scnlinel that Mr. Ja-
cob Myers of that place, was found dead in his
room on Saturday morning last. The facts ap-
pear to be these:

Mr. Myers it appears had been drinking ardent
spirits to excess.lor several days previous to thai

n. which he wan discovered. On Friday even-
ng he went to the rnom where he had been ac-
usiunicd to sleep, and was known at the. time
o be intoxicated, and lo have liquor with him. It
s supposed thai lie cont inued lo drink u n t i l he
quid no longer help himself, nnd endeavoring to

warm himself al Ihe fire, fell from Ihe stool
vhich was found turned over by Ihe side of the
ire. When found, his head was in Ihe fire-place,

and horrible to tell I the crown entirely, consu-
med, and liis biairm roasted to cinders !

AITAIUS IN MISSISSIPPI—Repudiation Repudi-
ated. The legislature of Mississippi is now in
ession. The Governor, in his message, stales
hat the receipts of the Treasury fur the last .two
•ears were 8579,635 38, Ihe expenditures $565,-

736,18.
. The revenue of the coming year Is estimated at
$330,000, and the expenditures at. 8310,000—
I'hc debts of the State are declared to amount to
$3,050,000. The incnnsof the Treasury suffices
n pay only the interest on this debt. The Gover-

nor is opposed to the sale of the Public I .ands for
the payment of tho debt, and considers that the
obligations of the Stale mutt be met by increased
axation. Ho is in favor of paying the Planters'

Bank bonds, and ex presses his decided opinion that
the State is bound, by tho strongest of obligations,
to redeem them in full, principal and interest , nt
the earliest period. The message protests against
the Wilmot Proviso, and recommends a response
lo the Virginia rcBolullons on this subject.

MB. GnEELEV'a J'OSITIOH.—The New York
Tribune emphatically avows its determination to
use all its influence to prevent the nomination of
Gen. Taylor by the Whig National Convention,
and to procure the nomlnalion of Mr. Clay.

COMMOK SCHOOLS OF NEW YORK—The Com-
mon School fund is 8^,170,514. Its income 8131,-
664. One million tixly-cighl thousand dollars
were paid last year on account of teachers' wages,
and 893,899 was paid for the district Libraries.
The number of children between the ages of 6
and 1C is 800,443, and the number. taught In
schools 748,387.

THE FREMONT COUBT-MABTIAL.—This body
re-assembled at Washington on Monday, accor-
ding to previous understanding, forth* purpose of
hearing the defence of Li. Col. Fremont,

A SOLDISR'» FATE—Samuel W. Brady, of
Winchester, Va., who died In Mexico from the ef-
fects of« wound received at Cnapultepec, was onr
of the three persons lhat escaped the " Dade Mas*
•acre" in Florida. Per.. 1838.

ACCEPTS—Mr. John P. Hals, U. 8. Senator
from New Hampshire, accepts his nomination for
(he Presidency hy Ihn Mherty pirtjr.

TJIIC SHEIVANUOAlt IMPnOV&MENT.

AN"~ACT
Prntiaing for an incnatt nf the Capital Slnfk nf

the New tptciianiloah Company, and authorizing
a Subscription on the part nf the Stale, anil for
other purposes. Patted Jan', 94, I R I S .
i^ Be it enacted by tne General Atsembly, That

"or the purpose of creating stork In tho New Shen-
nndonh Company to the amount oPfivc hundred
housiind dollars, n« authorized by the ncl passed
March thlrtocntli,elglilcen hundred and thirty-four,
t shall ho lawful lor the present stockholders lo

subscribe the fire'sont capital stock ol said compa-
ny, now consisting of one thousand five hundred
and forty-five shares, originally held at fifty ilol-
ars per share, at one half of Its nominal or par

value, to w i l : the cum nf thir ty-eight thousand
six hundred and twenty-five dollars'.

3. He ilfurther enacted, That for the purpose
of .obtaining new inibscriptlons lo the slock of
raid company, it shall he l awfu l for Ihe president
ind dlrciMom of said company to cnnno books to
M opened at such times and places, and under
the direction of such commissioners as they may
appoint for that purpose, after t h i r t y days public
notice In nuch newspapers as may bo deemed ne-
cessary to give proper information of the proceed-
'ng.

3. fie ii further enartfd, • That the Board of
fublic Works be and they are hereby authorized
arid directed to subscribe on behalf of tho Com-
monwealth, for so much d f l l i o capital stock of the
said New Shcnandoah Company) nn wi l l consti-
t u t e two fifths of tho whole amount , agreeably lo
[he provisions of the act, entitled " nn act prescrib-
ing certain general conditions on which future
subscriptions lo the capital of joint stock compa-
nies shall bo made on behalf of the common-
wealth," parsed February the eleventh, eighteen
hundred and thirty-two, until Ihe capital stork of
said company (Individual and Slate subscriptions)
shall amount to the sum of five hundred thousand
dollars; nnd the Board ol Public Works are here-
by authorized to borrow the sums necessary from
time to time to pay tho commonwealth's subscrip-
tion, at n rate nf interest riot exceeding six per
cent, per annum: • Protided, That no subscription
shall be made on tho part of tho State until the
sum of one hundred and eighty-six thousand dol-
lars, of hew stock shall have been subscribed and
taken by solvent persons fully able to pay.

4. 'B'e il further enacted, Thntlhe Bonrd of Pub-
lie Works be and are hereby Instructed to cause
a surVey to be made by a competent engineer, of
the Shcnandoah and its branches, and a report to
be made at the. earliest practicable period of the
best mode ofimprovingthe navigalion of the same;
of the probable cost of the improvement; and of the
present value of the works now in existence,
which are the property of the New Shenandoah
company; and alun of the value of the water pow-
er and other privileges belonging to the company.

6, This act shall be in force from its passage.

Correspondence! of lilt Baltimore Clipper.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25, 1818.

The Van Nen> Case—The Supreme Court ol
the United States, to day, affirmed the decision of
the Circuit Cdurt, of the District of Columbia, In
tho case of Mrs. Mary Ann Van Ness, vs. C. P.
Van Ness. So the cue. is ended,'and she gets
no dower.

Tlie Democrats, last night, in meeting at tho
Capitol, agreed upon Baltimore and the fourth
Mnud-iy In May, as the .place and time for the
nomination of President and Vice President of the
Uniled Stales.

OJJi'-ial Announcement.—In . the , Senate, Mr.
Casa, in reply tna question asked by Mr Crillcn
den, said lhat Gen. Scott had been ordered to Pe
rote, for trial; that Gen. Butler would succeed
him, and that Gen. Worth had been released from
arrest and restored to duly.

MF.s3Bs.CLAV ArVo VVEusTEu's SPEECHES in
MEXICO.—Mustang, of the N. O> Delta, thus
writes from the city, of Mexico, on Dec. 27 :—

" The speeches of Mr. Clay and Webster have
been received here. If these gentlemen want lo
aid and assist the enemy, why do they not go into
their ranks at once? 4f they had Mexican mus-
kets .on their shoulders, they could not a-sist the
Mexicans as much,or do U4 aa nuich harm, as they
have done'by their speeches. In the name of God,

, will the politicians of our country never cease
I gambling fiir Iho Presidency upon the blond ol
; our countrymen ? O-ir army dreads riot danger,
i nor do they fear to die in defence nf their nnumry,
I but they do dislike to be sne.rilii-.ed to the unholy
' ambition of aspiring politicians and political

knaves. Is there no way' by which eur Iriends
at home can put a stop 11 the unpatriotic conduct
of politician*, who would sacrifice the whole n rmy
In orJer to give tone to the next presidential elec-
t ion? The army will defend and-fight the bnt-
t lea of the country; then lei ihoir friends at home
defend them from llie Injuries arising from such
speeches na those, or Iho conduc t of nuch men.''

THE CHOLERA—Al l accounts from the did
world show that America must inevitably be visit-
ed', unri that shortly, by llie lerrihle scourge o!
cholera; and, as yet, '.untiling id done cither by
National, State, or Munic ipa l authorities, lo pre-
pare for it. Most of our readers will remember
that the cholera of 1833 anil '33 was preceded by
a remarkably mild and humid winter like one now
passing. Il th is he nol proof of what may be ex-
peeled, it certainly ia a remarkable coincidence,
as in both instances accounts of cholera in Eu-
rope, reached this country at the same season —
We look for some slight attacks before the dawn
of another new year,, and for its prevalence, as a
pestilence, during the spring and summer of '49.
Bicknell'a Reporter suggests,that .a commission
he appointed to visit the scenes of the pestilence
to inquire minutely into its history, and ascertain
the best prevenlial and remedial measures. We
heartily endorse the proposition. .While, how-
ever,'we perform every possible preparatory duty
let llie dread enemy he met without fear. Dr.
Dawson rays in relation ti the cholera, of 1832,
that it wan generally, remarked by the most per-
fert Immuniiy was amongst those who combined
habits of cleanliness, temperance,and industry,
with a happy and tranquil mind, /iar being reck-
oned aiming the most active causes of the disease;
a proposition borne out by tho medical men who
visited iho sick and'who generally escaped all at
tack —N. Y Sun. ,

THE SOUTHERN MAIL —A letter to the Rich-
mond Whig, Irorn. Wafhlngton.sayi': -

"I regret, that there is no probability of sending
the Southern mail by the railroad.' Mr Gog-
gin tells me that the terms offered by the Compa-
ny, within a few days, are wholly inadmissable,
and if persisted In, will deprive that route of the
mail for years. I think the Company unreasona-
ble in their demands, and the people ought to
take them in hand "

LOUISA (VA.) UAILHOAO.—The Board nf Pub-
lic Works of Virginia, il will be recollected some
time since declined making,Ihe State's subscj"
tion to the Louisia Railroad, because of the'c
pany choosing a route not nccepiabltrto them,
and applied for a mandamus, whicb/wai refuted.
The House of Delegates have JOB! declared that a
contemplated appeal of Ihe Board to a higher
court ought not to be made. A bill Is reported,
however, authorizing an Increase of capital, with
a view to carry the road to Harrisonburg, or
malie another road from the latter lo Alexandria,
Frederlckahurg or Gordonsville.

ENTERPRISE—The N. Y. Herald gives from
eight lo twelve columns of telegraph new* every
morning, thus furnishing the news up to the night
before; from points at a distance from New York
of from one hundred to nearly two thousand miles,
and at an expense of twelve hundred dollars per
week. . • ' . . "

The steamboat Tallabasea, from Red river, for
New Orleans, with a cargo of cotton, was en-
tirely destroyed by fire on the 18th ult.. accom-
panied with great destruction of life. The num.
her of live* lost wasj not positively known, but
they are supposed lo be about forty. The partic-
ulars of the accident had not reached New Or-
leans nn the 90th ult.

OONTHXBTTTXONB TTfOVt tfUjftOO.
That our course of action towards Mexico,

lias been by far too lenient during the progress
of tho war,scorn? universally conceded. By the
Ihe following, It will be scon that Gen. Scott has

isued an order assessing upon the Stale* of
Mexico, occupied or to be occupied hy our troops,
an annual lax amounting to about three millions.
The order is so important lhat we give it at length
below. •'.. •

By this means, the Mexican nation will be
made to feel, pecuniarily, the force of onr arms,
and many of it* citizens be thereby awakened lo
a true sense of their position. • The revenue to
tlie American Government, from the source* In-
dicated In the following order, will lesson to a
considerable degree the expenses of our army,
and the necessary difficulties attending.the pros-
ecution of a foreign war.

VERA Cnoz, Jan. 14,1848.
A small party of soldiers arrived last night

from Jalappa, but they bring no news except the
arrival nf Col. Mile*' train at that place, without
any further los* or attack limn w*s reported to
you a few days since, and that on the 11 in It pro-
ceeded en route to Mexlcn, I refer you lo Ihe
Vera Cruz papers for several interesting items,
particularly to the Free American of this morn-
ing for the last order of Gen. Scott. Every thinjj
remains quiet on the road tn the Interior, and will
continue to do so until there IB a chance for
booty.

Having written out all tho news I can think of,
I will close. I

GENERAL ORDERS.
HEADQUARTERS OF THE AnMvy

Mexico, December 31, 1847.
1 To support, in. part, the military operation

of Ihe Republic of Mexico by.the Army of the
United Slates, the several States of this Repub-
lic, already occupied, and others nu they shall be-
come occupied, ere, or will be assessed, by the
year, in dollars,as follows:
Chihuaha 849,l88*0axaca $84,160
Cnahuila 6,659 J CJuerolnro 85,944
Chiapas 31,092}San Luis 111,260
Durango 86,66HJ Sinaloa 33,524
Guanahuato 255,870 ' rtonora 5,01)0
Jalisco , 336,338f Tabasco 69.061
Mexico State ', t Tamaiilipa* 71.833
i. Fed. Dial. 068,33 2 t Vera Cruz _ 371,640

Miolioacan - • *~
Nueva Leon •

287,7 lit { Zacalecaa &. Ag-
60,4371 uas, Calicnlas,
IQ.1.1*711^ rnt in i lml - Q.I'

2. This assessment is the quadruple of the ill
rect taxes paid by the several Slates to their fed-
eral goverment in tho year 1843 or 1844. But,

the other hand,all transil duties (alcabalas y
ercchoa de inlernacion) heretofore payable at
le gates of the cities and on passing the lines
tween States, have been abolished, together
th national lotteries. The tobacco monopoly
II also be abolished from and after the present

'ear. The Cultivation and the sale of that plant
mil, thereafter, be free—save any duty that the
nitcd Slates may have imposed or shall hercaf-
ir impose, on the i m p o r t a t i o n of tobacco thro'
le custom-house at Mexican ports occupied by
its army. And the receipts of the post offices,
jether with the playing-card and stampcd-pa-
r~ihnnopojiea, arc relinquished to the Slate Go-

erhment* respectively.
3. ' The governors and members of the legis-

alures in the different Slates, and collecting now
n commission and herelafore>r.harged with the
inllection of the federal diics of any kind, wil
10 individually held responsible in their persons

id property for the collection and full payment
' this assessment—one-twelfth monthly, at the
su.-il State capitals respective^, or other place
r places within th» same, as may be appointee

iy the United Stales commander within each
late,
4. The assessment on each Slate that may

lereafler be occupied as above, shall be consider-
d as due from the.first day of the month within

which the occupation may take place, in order to
void all calculations founded on days less than
month. Hepce no credit will be allowed

Dlate for any payment previously made to the
f'deral government, or its officers, for any part ol

month within which the State shall have bee
occupied by the American forces! In the Stated
Iready ?o occupied, the assessments will be con
Idered as having commenced with the present

month, and be demanded accordingly.
5 In p a y m e n t nf the money-assessment, any

State may substitute, in whole or in part, at a fair
• a lua t ion , wiih the consent of the United Slates

commanding officer therein,'such articles ol' sub
nisterice and forage as may be found convenie'nl
n the two parlies.

6. On the failure nf any 'State to pay its as-
sessment, its functionaries , as nliovo will be >eizei
inJ imprisoned, ami their property seized, regin
tercd, reported, and converted, to the use of the
occupation, in strict accordance to the genera'
regulations of this army. No'resignation or ab
r l ica t ion of office by niiy of the mid Mexican
functionaries shall excuse one of them from an]
of the i iboveoh l ign i iunsnrpena l t i e s .

7. If the foregoing measures should fail to
enforce the regular payment, as above, from any
State, the commanding officer of the Uniici
Slates' force?, within the same, will immediately
proceed to collect, in money or in kind, from the
wealthier inhabitants, oilier than ncutial frionda
within his reach, the amount of the assessmen
due from the Slate—taking earn, ajwaya to make
the collection as equitably arid savingly as prac-
ticable, 'and to report tlie amuunt forcibly leviei
to the next, superior officer of this army. Any
waste ef wanton injury commiiled in these ope'
rations, or well as all fraud and corruption dllal
be vigorously prosecuted before a t r ibunal of tho
army.

8. With a view loa, vigorous accountably,
receipts in payment of assessments, whether in
money or in kind ( the lat ter expressed in money
according io valuation,) will be signd hy some
quartermaster , commissary or paymaster of this
army,-named by the commanding officer within
a Stale, and to duly attested hy the latter, who
will also keep a register of all such payments and
of forced levies, will be reported monthly, lo
general headquarters , as well as to Washington,
(nee General Orders, No. 366, of the 6th inst..)
both by the receivers and the attesting and conv
mandingofficer" within the several States.

9. The usual dues, heretofore levied rln Ihe
precious metals, in the interior, by tlie Federal
Government of Mexico, will be coutinued and
collected for the military chest of this army.
Commanding officers near the mines, assay offi-
cers and mints, respectively, will inquire and re-
port to genearl headquarters on the subject; but
until further orders the following rate will beex-
acted: .,.••"'"
,JO." On production of both gold and silver,

flireo per centum; on melting,83 50 for every
135 marks—the mark of eight ounces; on assay,
ing, 81 the bar for bars of (liver, or $1 50 each
for bars of gold or of gold and silver mixed, and
on coinage the per cenlage on both inetaU here-
tofore paid by the mints respectively, according
to contract with the Mexican Government. Those
contract* In every casa will be particularly .ex-
amined. The nne real per mark on both gold
and silver, heretofore paid to the College of Mines
In this oily, Is relinquished to that scientific, insti-
tution, and may collect as usual.

II. It Is understood that the collection of the
dues on production, melting and assaying, may
ha made at (he assay offices, and they will be de-
manded and received accordingly. The three per
centago on coinage will be collected for this army
at the mint. : At both places officer* of intelli-
gence and accurate habits of inspection will be
appointed from time to time to give the neces-
sary attendance.

19. The like penalties, receipt*, attestations,
registers and reports are prescribed-in respect to
dues on the' precious metals as are proscribed
above for other contributions In money or In kind,-
and the former will commence also at the same
poriodi and nnder like eirrumslam-.es—that Is In

he Mexican State*, already occupied hy the
American forces from the first Instant, and In
other Slates from the beginning of. the months
within which the Stales shall be respectfully
entered and occupied.

13. The American troops in spreading them-
lelves over this Republic will take care to observe
ho strictest discipline and morals In respect to
he persons nnd properly of Iho country—pur-

chasing and paying for all necessaries and com-
"urts they may require, and treating the unoffend>
ng i n h a b i t a n t s with forbearance and kindness.
The higher honor of our country, ns well aa Iho
particular honor of thhrprmy, must and shall be
nalntained amongst Ihe few miscreants In onr
ranks. The few cannot be permitted to dishonor
.he Whole mass of onr citizen* and soldiers at
tome and abroad. Tho miscreants mutt there-

fore bo watched, and for every offence denounced
and pent before Ihe proper t r i b u n a l for exemplary
;ninlshmenl. This is required of every good ofiv
:cr and soldier. Men, free at home, must obtain
the honor of freemen when abroad. If they for'
get thai, they will degrade themselve* to the le-
vel of felons and slaves, and may be r igh t fu l ly
condemned and treated >s such; for felons, ac*
cording to Ihe law« of God and man, are slaves.

14. The laws of war wi l l also be s tr ic t ly ob-
served Inwards all Mexicans In arms, who res-
pect those laws. For the treatment of those at-
irocions hands of mierillFros.and armed rancho-
ros, tec General Orders No. 873, dated the 19th
Instant.

By command of Maj. Gen. Scott:
H. L. SCOTT, A. A. AvG;

THE LOAH BILL—The, bill reported'by Mr.
Vinton, last week, in trie U. S. House of Repre-
sentatives, has six sections, and provides—

1. That the amount of- tho loan shall not be'
more than eighteen millions and a half, al 0 per
cent, interest, payable quarterly or seml-annually,
and reimbursable at any time after 20 years from
the 1st of July next after Ihe passage of tho act.

3. That no part of the stock shall he told be-
low par; and lhat tho certificates with interest
coupons attached, may bo transferable by delivery.

3. That the Secretary shall report to Congress,
al the commencement of next session, full particu-
lars of his negotiations for making this loan, tho
terms, the expense, &c.

4. Expenses not lo exceed $18,500. Autho-
rizes agents to ho employed, whose commission
shall not exceed ono-tcnih of one per cent. No
compensation to be allowed to salaried officer* for
service in connexion w i t h the loan.

5. Duties on imports pledged for paymontof the
intcrcsl and principal, and Nidi of the Govern-
ment pledged.

6. Secretary authorized to buy up Ihe stock,
whenever lie may be able, not at lesa than par.

VIHGIRIA Ann OHIO.—The Richmond Whig
earns by a letter of the S8ih ult., from Washing-
on, that tho Virginia and Ohio Commissioners
lave adjourned'without being Able'lo settle Iho
loundary question,—Ohio claimed the low-walc'r
nark. Virginia claimed Ihe high-water mark;

t was willing to make tho water in the chnn-
I, whether high or low, the boundary. This

onld make a variable, but al the same time a
stinetund palpable boundary. ' This proposition,
wevcr, was not acceded lo hy the Ohio Com-
igsioners, and nothing consequently has been

one.'.

A BOLD IMPOSTOR.—Notwithstanding our ex-
osure of the t'rndnlent pretensions of a cer ta in in-
ividual soini'lime since, in levying contribution*
)nn those disposed to foster education, we per*
live hy a communication in the Baltimore Patriot
lat lie still has Ihe hardihood to persist in his
ontte. He is m i l l , it seems, soliciting funds to
stablish a college in a neighboring Si ate, and the
riter cautions the pnblic against him as the
ime man that -collected funds' throughout the
ountry some years since to establish a college at ;
jeorgetown, I). 0.- n ~ .

MRS. GAISES — A Washington correspondent
f the New York Post writes:
"Mrs. Games' good fortune is quite a topic {

lerc. She has added fuel .16 the excitement
mongthe gossips by presenting two very cdi-
luble young ladies, here, five thousand dollar's 1
ach. The decision ofc.the Supreme Court snaps

many a chain of title heretofore relied on by the i
irnpc-rty holders in Louisiana, and the demand of
mesne profits, 'allowed to her by law, will be j
ii inous to many. It is with very great pleasure,
hen, that lam able lo slale, on good authority,|
hat iho successful litigant will waive this legal J

claim, and H-willing tn give quit claim deeds to
nnocent and honest purchasers without extorting']

an unreasonable consideration. Thin is hnnora-j
tie, and must silence envy. Indeed, from many

of her private nets of benevolence, which- have j
come lo my knowledge from time to time, I rejoice I
n the prosperity of the .lady."

TAKING THE VKIL.—Were admi t ted to the wgile
veil, on the Gth of January, at the Convent of the
vis i ta t ion, Georgetown D. C., Miss Mary E.
Stuhb', of .Washington city, (Sr. Mary 15uianuel.)
Miss Mary Bransford Brown, of Prince George's
Co, Md., (Sr. Mary Blandenrt,) Miss Sophia
Simrkey.Of Phil., (Sr. Mary Assis.wim ) Tlirj
Most Rev. Archbishop presided on the occasion.

[ CaiHolfa Magazine.

COM?ARATIVE RESULTS.—We lind that the con-
vict* in tho Penitentiary of Virginia last year
earned 0121 85each; in Ohio, $93 59-centseacli;
and in' Michigan, $91 41 cents each. Thus it
will be seen llmt a convict 'in Virginia earns
a year •more than one in Ohio, and $30 more
thaq one in Michigan. This is not unworthy ol
notice by those who think tho, condiqu are not
properly employed.—Rich. Republican.

OHIO LUNATIC ASYLUM—The number,ofJi .
lienl* received since die institution went intoop-I
oration in 1838, is 1.048—being 557 males and!
496 females. Of the whole number received, 6031
have been discharged, 115 have died, anil the ba-
lance remain in the institution.' Those insane
from dissappiiinled lore, are women without ex-l
ception, the youngest being 34 years of age.l
Those insane from jealousy are aUn women, in-1
variably, the youngest being 60 year* nf age.!
The largest number insane from a'ny single cause
are the religious lunatics,, mainly women, who
have been excited at revival and other exlranrdi-l
nary meetings. A Urge majority of those!
are single females.

OOB NAVAL FORCE—According to the offieli _
reports we have in commission Sfihips of lhe line,
1 razee, 4 frigaiea, 13 sloops, 6 brigs, 11 schoon-
ers, 4 bomb gun vessels, 1 orduncc transport, 1
steamers, 6 store ships, total 83. Vessels in m
dinary, Nov. 1837—1 ship of the line, 8 frigates,
10 sloops of war, 9 steamers—total, 31. The of-
ficial estimates for the Naval service the coming
year amount to over ten mill ions nf dollars, beside:
six million* of dollars for the marine corps.

Srnino TRADE,—The New York Sun aayi
lhat Western and Southern merchant* and job
bere are arriving In Urge numbers, and that large
stocks of dry goods hate been pledged there 6j
the British manufacturers, who can well afford t<
sell at a reduction of twenty-five or thir ty per cent'
on last year'* prices. This country Is not able ti
pay the high prices of last year.

MR. CHANDLER'S ADDRESS.—The address o
Jos. R. CHANDLER, Esq., delivered on the occa
sinn of Ihe dedication of the new Masonic Hull i
this place, has been published in pamphhu fotnr
snd may be had of WM. H. HESLETINE, E»q , lh<
Treasurer of the Lodge—Price 10 «ni».

(Manintburg OaselU,

LAKJE BALK or SLAVES;—On the lOlh nH,
at the St. Louis Exchange, New Orleans, forty
two valuable slaves, directly imported from Mary
land and Virginia, among whom were two supe
rior carpenters and one blacksmith, wore sold a
auction. _J

ABOLISIIIIIO TBB SABBATH—Some of the abo
lit ioniats of Boston are moving In the matter o
abolishing ihe observance of the Sabbath, wh'-i
they call7' a popular Imposition."



CONGRESSIONAL I>OIN«S.

In the Smalt nn TUESDAY, Jin. 35, i number
of pntitiorm were presented, and a large amount
of private business trammeled.

Mr. BnRby laid nn the table a neriea of resolu-
tion*! (whir.h wore ordered to be printed,) denying
the power of Congreis to abolish slavery, or to in-
terfere with thai ques t ion in any new territory to
bo acquired, and asserting the right of acquisition
of territory by conquest.

Mr. Crittenden asked the chairman of trre Com-
mittee on Military Affairs whether Gen. Scott
has been suspended or recalled; and also whether

' Gen. Worth has been relieved Irom. his arrest.
Mr. Cass said he was willing to give such infor-

mation as ho had on the subject, out which had
not reached him in his capacity of chairman of the
Committee en Military.Attain. He presumed
there wai no disposition in the government to
conceal the Tacts. . Gen. Scott had been suspend-
ed, and (he command had devolved on Gen. But-
ler, the next in command, General Scott would
nitend the court of inquiry appointed to meet for
an examination of certain matters submitted to it.
General Worth has been relieved from his arrest.

The Sennto resumed the consideration of the
ten regiment bill, when Mr. Clarke spoke lor about
nn hour in opposition to the bill, which he regard-
ed aa uncalled for. Ho went into calculations to
•how tlnxt the troops were not required, nnd that
the ways and means could not be provided.

Mr. Dix obtained the floor, and the Senate then
went into executive session ; after which

The Senate adjourned.
In the Haute some reports were made from the

committees. Tho consideration of the resolution
distributing the President's message among the
several standing committees was resumed, in
Committee of the Whole on the state ofthe Union,
(Mr. J. R liigcrsoll In the chair.)

• Mr. BGD1NGER, being entitled to the floor,
proceeded to address the committee. Ho should
be compelled to forego Ins inc l ina t ion to address
the committee on the subject of our (flairs with
Mexico, in order that he might attend to the sub-
ject of the late special message of the President,
withholding the information sought in relation to
the Slidell mission and the return of Gen. Santa
Anna. He contended that the President had with-
held nothing from the House which could advance
the public interest by being made known. He
read passages from the speeches of Mr. l layno
and Mr. Randolph in the Senate of the. United
Slates, on the subject of .the Panama mission,
showing that President John Q. Adams refused to
furnish information in relation to that mission,
which had been most respectively asked by the
Senate—reading copiously from both wherein
animadversion is indulged upon President Adam's
reference to the motives ofthe Senate in making
such a call Tor Executive information. '.
..- Mr. B. proceeded to ins t i tu te a comparison be-
tween answers made to the two calls for informa-
tion. The reply of Mr. Adams being in the terms
of tin; cavalier, equivalent to saying to ihc Senate
that they might find out the matter as best they
cbilld; while that of Mr. Polk was merely a respect-
ful declination, citing precedents for his justifica-
tion, &c. Mr. D. altio read and replied to certain
allegations against I lie President bythe gentleman
from Mississippi, [Mr. Tompkin-,] defending and
justifying .the President from the minreprfceiita-
tions and aspersions nt that gentleman. Mr. B.
also read, from the speech of the gentleman from
Mississippi; his remarks with reference to the
manner in which the war has been conducted,
and Hie results following; and referring-the car-
nage and wo, which that- genllemari had spoken
of, in a great degree, to the course pursued by
the opposition in this country. lie also replied
to iho assertion of the gentleman from Miss., thai
the President of ilm U. S. overthrew tlie govern?
tnentof Herrera in Mexico,inordcr(oaid the return
Santa Anna, and thus making room for'the rule
and dictatorship of our most indomitable and sa-
rracious loc ; aud showed that the order .to admit
Santa Anna; looked, in fact, lo the overthrow of
the government of Paredes, the first avowed lead-
er 01 the war parly in Mexico. Mr. B. drew a
picture from the military career of Santa Anna,
to show how inappropriate was the allusion to this
individual by the gentleman from Mississippi, who
had represented him as wielding .an immense
power in Mexico, capable of striking armies out
of chaoc, fiic. Mr. II. look a wideirange of re-
marks in continuation of his speech '

[As Mr. Bedinger occupied his full hour, we
presume bis speech will be reported at length, ft
has hot as yet come to hand, but when It docs,
we shall of course lay it before our readers.]
'.-. Mr. Roman spoke an hour in opposition to the
President's policy.

Mr. Palfrey obtained the floor,and the commit-
tee rose, and the House adjourned. .
• lii the Senate on WEDKESDAT, but little was
done. Mr. Ilix finished his speech,' commenced
the day before on the Ten Regiment Bill . It was
a n ublc clluri. . , . . . . -

In .the Ifmtse, after the private calendar was
gone through with, it resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of Die Whole on the state of the Union;
and Mr. Palfrey addressed the committee, gene-
rally on [be question of slavery. He was followed
by Mr. Henley, who paid his particular respects
to Mr. Tompkins, of Mississippi, in a very argu-
mentative aod happy manner. Mr. H. elicited
the marked attention of the House, as well by the
couraa of his argument, as by the sportive strain
in which be i l lustrated many of his positions.

Mr. Thompson, of Indiana, took the floor, and
the committee rose, and.

The House adjourned.

' In the Senate,on FKIDAY, a numberofpetitions
were presented.
• After the transaction of some minor business,

Mr. Cass said he was authorized by Ms friends of
this side of the House to say to Senators on the
other aidn of the chamber, that it was their desire
to conclude debate on the ten regiment bill at as
early a day us possible, and that no speech should
extend through two day's sitting.

The ten regiment bill then coming up, Mr.
Phelp* concluded a speech commenced yesterday,
continuing his remarks chiefly in reference to the
financial operations of the government, as tending
to destruction, if the war be continued, &c.

Mr. P. haying concluded, Mr. Douglass ob-
tained the floor, but yielded to a motion for an ex-
ecutive session, and after a.brief session, the Sen-
ate adjourned unti l Monday next..
. The House was nearly all day engaged In the
consideration of private bills, and no business of
general importance was transuded.

WASHINGTON, Jan. SO, 1848.
The Senate was not in session to-day.
Hams OF RF.FEESEHTATIVES—Mr. Vinton,

from the: Committee of Ways and Means, report'
ed the annual Bill making appropriations for the
current and contingent expenses of the Indian De-
partment, for the year ending 30lh June, 1849:—
Read twice, referred to the Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union, and ordered to
be printed.

Also, a bill fur ther to supply deficienrce in the
appropriations for the service of the fiscal year
ending 30th June, 1848, being, in amount, be-
tween twelve and thirteen millions, in addition to
the previous appropriation of 81,000,000, and
principally for the army and marine corns, outfits
and salaries for Charges d'Affairea to Naples, the
Papal States, Bolivia, Guatamela, Eucador, ex-
penditures lor 35 new light-houses, commissions
of Superintendents of 91 per cent, on loan, con-
tingent expenses under the act for the safe-keep-
ing. transfer and disbursement, of the public rev-
enue, expenditures connected with loans and
treasury notes, per diem compensation for eight
clerks la the bounty and bureau and land ollicc
salaries.

The bill was read twice and referred to com-
mittee of the Whole on the elate of the Union.

A communication from the Treasury Depart-
ment, In reference to a loan of •16,000,000, was
read and ordered to be printed.

Mr. McKay'a minority report, on the Loan, was
also read and ordered to be printed.

DOINGS ATT

SUMMARY.
M O N D A Y Jan. ill, the Senate, was not in ses-

sion.
In the Ilmitf, Mr. Thomson presented the me-

morial of citizens of Jefferson, fur 'numlfy alter-
ations and amendments in the District School
Law, which wits lefeircd to the Committee on
Schools, nnd a bill ban been reported.

Also, a petit ion' of sundry residents nn or near
the Shcnandonh river, '(or an' ant directing a sur-
vey of the route of a Rail Road from Little's
Falls on said river, to the Old Furnace on the
Potomac, in conjunction with llio survey of the
Shenandoih river.

Mr Wond presented a pe t i t ion from the Neil-
son division of tbo Sons fo Temperance at New-
town, Frederick county, for an net of limited in-
corporation.

Mr. Jacobs presented a petition from citizens
of Clarke county, numerously signed, for legisla-
tion to authorize the removal of free ticgroei.
Referred to a select committee, consisting of
Messrs. Jacobs, Stewart, Wood, Tbo ai son of
Jefferson, Dormsn, Stovall, Harbour, Burdelt,
Rector, 1'ovvel, Mayo, Chandler, and Jasper.
- Petitions were presented by Mr. Jacobs, one
praying for a separate election In Clarke comity,
at the house of Lcvi Hiet. Another Irom the cit-
izens of Clarke and Jeflbreon, for an amendment
of the act of 1847, authorizing the construction
of a Macadamized Road from Clmrlestnwn to Dor

illc, so as to extend the Road to Millwood In
lunty of Clarke.

By 'Mr. Wood-J-Of citizens of the counties of

ryvill
(ho t

Frederick and Hampshire, against Hie incorpo
ration of Iho North Frederick Turnplke_Ct*m;
pany.

Several divorce cases-passeditlie Senate on
TUESDAY.

The business in the Home was not import-
ant. ,•

In tho Senate on WEDNESDAY, the bill author-
izing the Banks to issue email notes, was laid on
tho table.

On motion of Mr. Stringer, after remarks by
Mr. Stanard, the subject was made the order of
the day for Friday.

In the Jfouse, the following rcsolutibn was of-
fered by Mr. Nexvtbn':.

Resolced, .That iho Governor be requested to
furjiibh to the House, a fu l l and detailed state-
ment, sotting forth the amount paid to each com-
pany of 1st Virginia Regiment of Volunteers for
Mexico, or to any of ita officers, on account of
pay, subsistence, money advanced; or to be re-
funded, by the Government of the United States.

A petition was presented by Mr. Harrison, of
Loudonn—Of L. O. Sullivan and others, citi-
zens of Loudoun and Fauqiiier, praying for the
formation of a new county out i>[ parts of said
counties, with Middleburg for a seat of Justice,
accompanied by the ordinary notices, which, on
his motion, was laid on the table.
' The Speaker announced the following as the
select committee on the memorial of citizens of
Clarke county, for the passage of an act provi-
ding for the removal of the free people of color
from raid county, to wi l : Messrs. Jacob?, Slew;
art. Wood, Thompson of Jefferson, Uorman, Sto-
vall, Harbour, Burdelt, Rector, Powell, Mayo,
Chandler, and Jasper

In the Senate on THURSDAY, nothing was dono
of interest.

In tho Ilniise, Mr. Lanier, from Ihc committee
on Propositions, &c., reported adversely to the pe-
tition of citizens of the town of Darkcsvillc, or

the town of Romney, and of the members of
Harmony Lodge No. 19, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.

Mr. Dorman, from the committee on .Finance,
reported adversely, to the memorial of Ihc .Slate
Temperance Convention, held in Richmond on
the 20th October, 1847.

SOUTHERN OPPOSITION .TO Mu. CALIIOUN.—
Hon. Dixon Ii. Lewis, lately reflected U. S. Se-
nator from Alabama, has generally been esteem-
ed as inclined to-favor. Mr. Calhoun pol i t ical ly ,
li seems, however, that both Mr.-Lewis and Hon.
Win. R. King, previous'to.the election;for Sena-
tor, avowed themselves opposed to Mr. Calhoun
as a candidate for. tha Presidency. Mr. I.owis,
in a le t ter nf Dec. 12ih, says; "Differing with
him distinctly on the subject ofthe' Mex'ica'n war,
as do a majority of those I propose to represent, 1
have no desire to FPP him brought forward for ihc
Presidency or tbo Vice Presidency; nor do I be-
lieve such is the expectation either of himself or
of those who have been regarded as his especial
friends.!' Mr. Lewis further declares that ho
" shall support the nominees of a Democratic Con-
vention, il I hey are sound on the subject of the
Wilmot Proviso, expressing bis.preference for a
candidate from:the free Slates;.and in reference
to the war, says: " I am in favor of its vigorous
prosecution, to the .extent of ample indemnity for
the past, ni td 'Bccuri iy for the future."

SALE of FLOOR MILLS;—We learn from the
Boonsbof*Odd-Fellow, that tho extensive flour-
ing mi l l , situated on the Ant ie tam Creek, one mile
from Sharpsburg, and known as " Muma's Mill,"
was, with 146 acres of land, sold a few days ago,
for 810,000. Purchaser, Mr. Lewis Watson.

The mill InKeedysville, three miles from Boons-
boro", situated on the Little Antietam Creek and
owned by Watson &. Wagner, was sold abput the
same time for $8000. Attached to this mil l is a
wollen factory, saw mill, seven acres of land and
a large bam. Purchaser, Jos. Watson and Win.
Miller. . . ' , . ' ' . ! . . . •
'. IMPORTANT DECISION.'—The High Court ot Er-
rors of Mississippi has given a decision vacating
.the deed of assignment of tho Railroad of Vicks -
burg, and throwing the whole business of the
bank back into the hands of the President and
Directors as It stood before the assignment. The
Jackson Southron says this is one of Ida most
important decisions ever made in Mifufsslppi—
The capital of the bank Was $4,000,000.

FLOOOIBO IN THE NAVY.—The Philadelphia
Ledger, in alluding to an alledged case of flnggrine
in the Navy, by Com. Diddle, suggest that if
this barbarous punishment cannot be abolished, it
should be applied to the officers as well as private?.
Thus, it says, if a seaman receive th i r teen lashes,
let a midshipman have twenty-five, a lieutenant
fifty, a master commandant one hundred, and a
post captain one hundred and fifty. This is cer-
tainly correct on the infallible principle that the
higher and more influential the station of the of-
fender, the greater in magnitude is his crime.—
The evil c'onsexiieiices ofthe force of example in
snch cases is not to be overlooked.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE'—Quite a sensation was
produced in St. Louis on the 13th inst., by the at-
tempted suicide of. -a--wealthy citizen, Mr. John
Thornton. Mental alienation was undoubtedly
the cause of the rash ar.t, though rumors have
gained circulation, and some of them publicly,
through the city papers, which would attribute
the deed to an overweening fondness for money,
and the chagrin growing oulof unfortunate specu-
lations.

Mr. Thornton is worth probably half a million
of dollars; and as U frequently (he case with mi-
sers, has neither "child nor chick." He lived
alone, until within a short lime previous to his at-
tempt at self-destruct ion. His health declining,
ho was induced to quit his solitude and partake
nf the hospitality of a neighbor's roof. Yester-
day morning, during the absence of attendants,
he procured a bowie knife, and inflicted, as it is
thought, a mortal injury on his person. .No hope
is entertained for his recovery.

The war exists by the act of Mexico, and so help
me God, but for (hat conviction, as I reverence
truth and detest falsehood, I would never have
voted for the act of May G, 1846.

[Ileienly Johnson.
I must say that no earthly consideration would

have ever tempted or provoked me to vote for a
bill with a palpable falsehood stamped on its face.
Almost Idolizing truth, as I do, I never, never
could have voted for the bill.

[Henry Clay, Lexington Speech.

IRON SOLDER—A new process his just been
invented and brought Into use in New York city,
by which wrought and cast iron and slcel csn tip
as c i \« i lv soldered as tin, so Ihat in a short time
we shall have men rambling round after Hie man-
ner of the travelling tinkers, hearing in lliejr hands
small fu rnaces , and making iho air resound with
11 any iron ware to mend."

RECALL or TROOPS —Tho Washington Union
says it has no doubt the President would be hap-
py to recall the regiment from South Carolina,
as well as some others from oilier Blairs, of the
passage, of the Ten Regiment Bill would enable
the department to dispense with their services in
Mexico, -General Casa assigned this asonoof
Iho reasons for parsing that bill.

The journeymch carprnlcrs of New York'have'
held a meeting, and set their wages at 81 75 per
day. , ,.

The Mount Vernon cotton manufactory, at Al-
exandria, Va , will probably go inlo f u l l operation
about the first of March next.''"

A NEW TICKET.—Secretary Walker Is nniherl
for President, and with Genera l Worth for Vice
President.'

R E V E N U E OF MEXICO.—Gen. Scbtt'estimates
the annual revenue of Mexico at 822,275,000.

<&lie Jtlarkcts.
BALTIMORE MAHKET-

lleported weakly for the " Spirit of Jeffurson," by WA i.*
Tea & Co., Flour and Commission Merchants and
General Produro Dealers, Baltimore.

ItALTiuoRR, Saturday mnrntmr,I
January 89, 1318. j

J. W. UcLt.xn, Eso..,— Dear Sir: We have lo quote
a further decline in Howard street dour. From Saturday
to Wednesday last, Inclusive, tales of 3000 bbls. were
made at (5H7I per bbl., about ono half nn CO and 90 days
credit, wbich had to be granted or a considerable reduc-
tion in price for entire cn»h sales. A conllhui'd light-
nera In ibe money market and a diff lcul ly In nego-
tiating foreign bills ofciclmnge, romp? Is our shippers at
present to ask time on pnrt of their nurchorrs. U beinff
contrary to custom amongst Howard street dealers to sell
on lima, they generally preferred lowering Ihu price fur
cni.li irnnsaclions. On Thlmdny snli-s of 1000 bbls nt
858U, pnrt l ime; also 1000 hah nt $375 cash. On Fri-
day yesterday) sales of I5!X) Ubls nt $fi 75 rftsh.

Horcipts llio past week ll,5UObhts Honardilrciit— a
conrideranle Increase no previous week.

Gil A IN— Receipts of wheat continue very light—prices
about tbo name, 1 30 lo 91 37 for reds. Tlie supply of
Corn has been good—while is selling al SStoGI aod yel-
low 61 In C3 rents. ' '

WHITE HE ANS—In demand at 1 lo tl 12.
SEEDS—Flaueed in demand at |l 30—Titnolhyieed

275to t3--Clovi'rsocd 1n moderate demand: good to
prime 4 Si lo »4 50.

HU'lTliR—Embracing all kinds range from 12 lo 10
cents.

l.A IIP—In fair demand at Tt to 71 rents.
WOOL—Common tub-»asliod 28 to 3U; unwoslicd 13

to 19 cents.
HOGS—The supply has fallen'off and an advance in

price In iratlzi-d—mles nt 5 37 in $6 flit.
DEEP CA'ITLIJ—800 head were offered al Monday's

markcl, and only '.200 sold lo butchers al 2 lo $3 50 per
1UO lua on die hoof. The balaucu wcro driven North.

. Yours; &c., W. & CO.

On tho 25t1i nUlnio. by the Rev. Mr. Ltpscnrnb, Mr.
SAMI'RI. W. SritiDKR.uf (liia county, to Min M A R V M.
VANMBTRK, of Ucrkeley.

On Tiiom.ay Hie )Stli ni t . , liy i l ic Rev. Daiinoy Ball.
Mr. EVAN HOORRB to Mita R K B K C C A A. DENT, butli of
Frederick cuunty.

On Thurad&y evening th<v 20th ultimo, by the Rev.
Inaan Hukcr. Mr. K D W A R I » HITTKII to Miss ANN R .CAI I -
I'Eit. all of Frt-defick ruunty.

At Front Royal, Wdrren noimiy, Va.,on tho 13th ult.,
bv tho Rev. James Sank*, GIDRON W. Joscs, li-iq.tto
Mitt EUZABKTJI A. SnEpi.ea, all o f t l i e cnme place. •

On thn HtlMih. . by the Rev. S. Cover, Mr. ALEXAN-
DER BROOKS (o MU» SUSAN A. LOVE. '

On TutrinJaviho f i l l nit., bv iho R».v. P. Willinrd. Mr.
J O H N (J. R. KAI.D toMlw KLLKN ii., daughter of W,
Slater. E^q., atl of Ix>uJoun. *

On the 18th uit., hy the Rev. Jampn Kuono, at Corner
Hall, 1/MLiJmni county, Mr. ROOUUT P A L K N to MUs JU-
L I A N F, CROSS.

On tlio •aitift'evening, by'tUe saraa. Mr. R I C I I A I I U W.
D A N I E L to Miu M I S S O U R I A.C.Citosa. '

On the 20ih ult., by tho Rev. L. Biohelberger, Mr. J AS.
W. JONES to Mfu S.ARAII C. GRIFFITH, all of Frederick
county.

PIED,
At the residence of her son, John Sleppey. al INrpers.

Ferry.o'n llio 13tb ult., Mrs. CATII.IIUMC Sbrppnv. In
Iho 83th yt-arof her age, widow of Ihe lato Frederick
tSleppey, of this county.

On llie morning of l!io2!Bl ult:. at his 'residence in
Clarke county, in the 7Hlh year of his ago, ItlollAnb
II^t tDKETV., His body was aiundud to the grave by a
bereaved family, and a very large number of sorrowlnr
neighbors and friends. JIu was respected and eslneinei
by all v£hb ha'd the pleasure of his acqimhilancfl.

On Monday, 21jb ult.. fllrs. MAav BAZi.LL,.relic.t ol
John'Ila2ill. dec.'d. a soldier or~lhe Revolution, m'abuut
Ihe 95lli year of her age. ' .

Oh tlio filh nltim'n,of scarlet' fever, ANN ISABELLA,
daughter of Henry and Isabella A. UroWn, of Harpers
Kejry, aged 3 years, G munihii and 1.2 dai's._._.

On Thursday morning Ihe I3ihuh., of con<nmptlon,at
an advanced age, Mr.-ADAM ANbenno'Tf/of Winchester:

In LttPihurg, on the 1 Ith ult., Mrs. JUDITH NEWTON,
in tlie 83lb year of her age. i

Suddenly. In Di-dfonl county, Va . nn the 26th of Ue
comber, 1317, Mr. TiiouAS^ftLEVorJarm£riy~uf-Loudliiu:
county, in the 53d year iif his ago.

In Georgetown, on Ihe llih ultimo, JAIIEI EDWARII ,
youngest son of Ihe Ilev. Juhn Poisal, in the 3d year ol
Image.

On the 23ih December last, at the .residence of Mr.
Shepherd, in C,lark« county. Mr. TIIOUAI'Jonu.iN.aged
about 77 years. Mr. J. was highly esteemed as an hon-
nmhle, highrainded and intelligent gentleman, and hii
di-ath lias been deeply'lamented'by a huge circle ol
friends and acquaintances. '

At his resiilnnm In Jackson, Ohio, on the 25lh of Do
cember Iai,i, Mr. WILMAU Orrv Merchant of tbat,town,
aged 33 years and V monihs. " . • .. «*'

JJli0fcllaucou0 Notices.
NEWSPAPER AGENCY.

VOI.NC v 0. PA i.utn, Esq. Is our authorized Agent in
the rall<minff plares:

I'lin.AniLriMA, N. W. fitrnnrofThM & Clicsnutsts.;
NEW YOKI:, Tribunu BullJings, opposite llio Park;
HUSTON. No. 20. Siala Siren ;
DALTIMOHC, S. W.comer of Fayelle and North tts.

' " A slnfll* statement like Ihe following, ought to he a stir*
fictant Inducement 10 any ono sulTurmi; wjili ili^ued
lungs lo make a trial of Wistar'tf Ualuun, and lest iu
virtues in llmir own case:

Pl.oAENCit. Oneida co., N. Y., May, I3IC.
Mr. 8. W. Funlf.,—Dear Sir: I laliu pleasiira In sla-

tliiK lo you my eiperlenceintlie usn of Dr. Wimar'u Ual-
sain of Wild Cherry.

Some lime in February, 1315. I wai attacked with a
difficulty oftlio lungs, wlilch brought me in appearance lo
I l i r brinkoCtliegrave. Ic i in-uhedl l iOM win) Wcrnrailed
stiilful physicians, who proliuunRftd my coso hu ur.iitli . .
My friends at night did not eipecl lo find mealivn In the
morning. 1 was induced, as a last reiiirt, lo try Wlnar's
liaUain, and after Inking llie fint bottle. I felt great re-
lief. I continued lo use it, and after ink ing four hollies,
I considered myself cured, and for the ls*t y<-ar I have
had no onrasion to use any medioio'e for llie lungs, and
believe mysflf entirely well.

[signed] J. T. ORILLEY.
None genuine, unless tignt d I. D U TTS, on the wrap.

Kr A fresh supply ofthe above Balsam, on hand and
for sale by THOsf Si. FLINT. Charlentown. I IENKY
S. FORNEY, Sheplierdstown, and JOS. O. HAYS,
Harpers-Ferry.

And by Druggist* generally throughout the United
States.

Domestics.

JUST received 1'enitentiary Plaid Cotton, 4-4
Brown do. Bleached do. Twilled Ouneburg

Cotton a heavy article for servants, 4-4 Oanaburg
do; Brown and Bleached Knlttine Cotton, tie.,
for >ale cheap by G. S. TATfi.

February,! . 1818.

Clover Seed.

WG have a lot of beat quali ty Clover Seed, on
hand and for s»l« altha LectowuStore. -

Feb. 1, L1CRLIDBH &. CAMERON.

WHITG flEANS and" DRIED APPLES for
sale at the Leetown Store.

Feb. I. LICKLIDER At CAMERON.

WANTED—Old Rags, Soap, Laid, Tallow,
Butter and Eggt, and all kinds of country

produce. P. DUNNINGTON.
February 1

U. Al,E,EinONOf

Prodane and Oericrnl Commlmlon

MERCHANT,
HAS procured tho Ware Rooms lately occu-

pied hy him, under tho dwelling nf Mrs. Jano
R.. Wondu, in Cliarleolown, for the purpose of re-
ceiving all k i n d * of Produce and merchandize, lo
sell on commistinn.' Ho rcRpectfully solicits con-
signments nl ihc Farmers, Millom, nlerchantsand
olhorp, of the Slates of Virginia ant) Maryland.

February'1, 1848.

CHURCH IfOTICE.
rriHG Rubicrlbers to tho buildiiig of Ihn Epjs-
JL copal Church, Charleatnwn, \vlio are still in

arrears, nro most respectfully requested to make
payment tojho undertigncd nt nn early day.

N.U WHITE, Collector..
Feb. 1,1848.—41.

,JUS.9JJRANCB_ AGAINST. FIBE t

THE FranUin Fire Insurance Company nf
Philadelphia, continues to make insurance

perpetual or l im i t ed , on all descriptions of proper-
ty/in town and country, as low as consistent with
security. Tha Company have reserved a large
contingent fund, which, with their capital and pre-
miuint, safely Involcd, afford ample protection to
the Insured .

Tho assets of the Company on the 1st January
1818, as publ ished agreeably to an iicl of tho As-
sembly, were ns follows:

Mortgage*., 8890,658 U5
Heal ̂ Estate, 108,368 90
Loans, (amply secured,) 134,46900
Slocks, 61,563 25
Cash on hand. , '13,1.1787

81,220,09707
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

ears they have paid upwardsotOne Mil ' ion Two
lundrcd Thousand Dollars, losses by fire, which

aflbrds the moat convincing evidence of the advan
tagesof Insurance, as well as their ability and dis-
position, to meet with promptness, all l iabi l i t ies .

All proposals for insurance promptly, attended,
tob# JAMES J, MILLER, Agent.

CharleMown.Fcb. 1, 18-18.—3t.

FORTUNE'S HOME.
The Virginia Stale Lottery Office.

LOUDOUiY ST., WINCHESTER.

TUG undersigned, nul lmrir .ed Agent for tlie
ManRgors, r c - fpcc l fu l ly Invites tho altentiun

oClho public to the followlui; splendid and unequal-
led Lotteries for llio-montli of February:
Prisei sold at O'LEAUY'S Office during the-numth

<jf January!
1 prize of $4,000 sold to a gentleman from the

District or Columbia;
1 prlr.e of 81,000Bent to Slatmtnn;
1 prize of Si,000 >ont to Marlinbburg; '
1 prize of $GOOsent to Harrlennburg;
1 prize of $500 tent.to Frnnl Hoyal;
1 prize of $800 cent to Clmrlcslown.

TRY YouB Luck AND DKAW A FQUTUSE.

8 Prizes of 91O,OOO ai-o '980,000!

80,000 DOLLARS!
.ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

Close No. I I , for 18'48, to be drawn at Alexan-
dria, on Saturday, February C, 1848.

76.Number Lottery—13 Drawn Ballots.

SPLENDID SCIIKMK:
8 Prizes of 91O.OOO, 1 of 94,700,

95 of 91,OOO, Oco., Ac.
Tickets 810—shares in proportion.

Certificates of packugea of 25 whole tickets $130
do do ' 25 halves OS
do do 23 quar.tors 32 j

ICT Oh every Tuesday, Capital 820,000—Ticlt-
ets $5—Shares in proportion. Packages 916 26.

IDT On. every Thurnday, Cnpilal 810,000—
Tickets 9.8—quarters 78 eta. . Package of quar-
ters $10. . ' .

ICTThe Small Fry Lottery, Capita! $4,600,
wil l bo drawn every Saturday—Tickets $1, half
tickets GO cents? quarters 25 cents. Packages
$3 70.

lETOrdors for Tickets nnil Shares and Certifir
cates of Packages in the above splendid Lottery
wil l receive the moot prompt attention, and an
official account of the drawing sent immediate-
ly after it is over, lo all who order from me.

.Addre«s A. D. O'LEARY.
Winchester, Feb. 1, 1848;

FOR SAE.E,

1WILL noil to tho hlgheet bidder for cash, a NIC.
GaO WOMAN and CHILD, before the Coiir-

House in Clmrleslown, on Monday,February the
21st, Courtday.

JOHN H. STRIDER, Adm'r,
of John C. Wiggenlon, dec'd.

February .1,1848. • ' • • . ,

House Carpentering.

THE subscriber would respectfully give notice
to the public that he has commenced the

House Carpentering business, in all Its branches,
at Snicker's Ketry, Clarice County, Va., where he
is fully prepared to fill all orders in lii.-t line, at
short notice, and in the very beet manner. Ho
respectfully solicits a call from those who have
b u i l d i n g nr repairing to do, promising to give satis
faction in every reapect. ••- .

. •-" JOHN II. YOUNG
Snicker's Ferry, Clarke Co., Va., )

February I, 1848. J
[CT Country produce taken in cxcliange lor

Work. •

House Servant.

FOR hire, till C l i r i « imnB next, a female house
servant, who is also an excellent seamatress,

Enquire of JOHN P BllOWN.
February 1.

Servant Wanted. . .

WANTED to hire, for tlie preiient year, a Ne-
gro Woman, who understand* Washing,

cooking, &.c. For «uch an one. a liberal hire
will be paid. Apply to thin office, or lo

JOdEI'lI R. WHITE.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. I, 1648.—it.

Fresh Garden Seed*.

JUST received from thn Shaker's and Ridcy's
Gardens. Fresh Garden Seeds, of every variety

and description.
Also a large lot ol Flower Seeds, fresh and ge-

nuine, for Bale u tT. M.FLINT'S Drug Store.
February 1. .

Sugari, <fcc.

JUST received another lot of Prime N. O. Su-
gar, Lump and Loaf Sugar*, Superior Gun-

powder Tea, very low, dark strong llio Coffee, and
Molasses of Carious qualities—all of which I will
eel1 as cheap as any In the country, for the cash,
at F. Dunnlnoton's New Warehouse.

B. A. O. R. R., Feb. 1.

Farm Wagon.

FOR sale a small four horso second hand wa-
gon In good order, which I will sell cheap for

cash or on U months credit.
F. DUNNINGTON.

B. & O. R. It., near Evma' M Roads, Feb; 1.

Plougb Irou.-dco.
kNhand an assortment of Plough and Bar Irons
"from Hughes' Iron Work*, for mile cheap for

the cash. F. DUNNINGTON.
" February 1. •

mould Board*.

AFE W of McCormlck's Mould Boards on hand
and fur sale by

February I . ' F. DUNNINGTON.

BEST quality Ilifle and Blasting Powder, for
sale by F. DUNNINGTON.

February I

T
ESTABIJtSIimtElfT.

HB subscriber respectTulfy informs tho clll-
Zens nf Chnrleetown, Ann JciTor«ort Crtuntv

penernlly, Hint \w I,,,, op?fied ft new TINN1N(J
ESTABLI8HMRNT in Iho ImiiKa formerly oe-
cupied by Mr. Wrn Lloyd *s a Giin-dmlth Hhop,
where he will at oil l imon lir-en nif hand a coneral
amiortment nf TIN WARE, SHEET-IRON,
<f-f., nnd will make to order, every article In hi i
me of businosl at nhort notice and on (he most rca-

>onKbl« terms. Ho Is also prepared .to attend lo
all orders for Roofing and Spouting. From his
exper ience In bntlneti, lid fooU justified In saying
that nil work done by him, will be Inferior to none
dono in this Ki'dion of country, nnd \m prices shall
lie made to suit ihc times.

Ho will lie happy to supply Country Merchants
with Tin Ware, and will make his Icrmisuch as
to malto il 16 their interest to driiUvlth him

KNOCH O'llANNON.
Charlectown, Fob. 1, 1848.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,

C St., In the rcnr of Colcman'B nnd
BY T. M. KfcILUANY,

[Late of Virginia.']

THIS spacious establishment, having been
refitted and furnished In ell its departments,

is now open 10 the public, for their patronage and
support. It i< situated at convenient distances
from the Rail-road Depot, Capitol, Patent Office,
Knd General Post OlTTce,

Hoarders, Visitcra and Traveller*, will find
pleasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnished,
upon moderate terms.

Washington, Jan. 26, 1848.

PUBLIC HAI,K.
| > KINO about to reduce my farming operations,
JD I will ofler for snip; nl thn Rich-Woods Farm,
in Thursday the 3d Hny nf February—If fair—If
lot, tlio next fair day—u portion of my stock, con-
ilAling of
Seventy head of Shrcp,
Ten head of Horses, 1 Colt)
'iflcen head of Cattle—including Cows, Sic.,—

throe of Hie above catllu are .already fa t tened
and fit for killing,

Two Wagons; one a Road Wagon, the other of
lighter structure,

iVniron and Plough Gears,
(arrows nnd Ploughs,

I or 10 Shovel Pl«ugl,°,
Auk?, Hakes, Scythes, besides various other farm-

Ing Implements.
A credit will be given until the 31st of Dcecnv

>or next, on all sums exceeding l ivn dollars.—
Uonds with approved security beiiig given for the
same. Sums of five dollars nnd under, cash.

THOMAS B. WASHINGTON.
Jan 25, 1848.

Exchange and Lottery Office.
NO. 1, LIGHT S7% BALTIMORE, MD.

II. C. MATTACK At CO.

CAPITAL PRIZE: ,,

40,000 DOLLARS!
Maryland Consolidated Lottery,

CLASS 9, ron 1848.'
Fur. the benefit of the Susquchanna Canal.

To lie drawn 'in .(Ike City of Baltimore, Wednes-
day, February 0, 1848.

78 Number Lottery and 13 drawn Ballots

GUAND SCHEME i

1
1
1
1
l'

ioo
20
20
20
20

100
06
06.
05
G6

4,810
27,040

1 prlzo of
' do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
i!o
do
do
do
do
do

840,000
10,000
6,000
3,000
2,000

i]ooo
400
360
300
260
200
100
80
410
40
20
10

$40,000
10,000
0,000
3,000
2,000

• 1,192
100,000

8,000
7,000
0,000
5,000

20,000
' 0,600

6,200
3.UOO
2,600

Ufi.200
270,400

32.39S prizes, $593,392
Tickou 810—Shares In proportion. .
Certificates of packages in the above will bo

issued and sold at the following rates: ' . •
26whole,tickels8'l30 00 | 26 quarters §32 50
26 halves 05 00 [ ati e ighths j C 25

ID" The undersigned offer the above splendid
Scheme to their numerous acquaintance through-
out the country. Persons Wishing Ticliete in
any of tho Lotteries that are drawing, daily, .by
sending their orders to us shall be fa i thful ly in-
tended to, and an official of the drawing properly
attested by the Commissioners, sent them imme-
diately after the drawing is over.

Remember, no postage need be paid on any
communication (a us on business.

Wo have Tickets on hand in every Lottery in
the State of Maryland. We also have Small "Fry
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesday*;
and Saturdays of each week. . Capital prizes from
$4,000 to Q7JOOO. Tickets $1— Halves 60 eta.
—Quarters 25 eta. Address vour orders to

R. C. MAtLACK &, CO.
No. 7 Light it., Id door bcluw Fountain Hotel.

Baltimore, l''eb. 1,1848.

Godey's Lady's Book and Family
MAGAZINE.

THE oldest Magazine in the United Stales,
contains month ly sixty pages nf Reading mat-

ter, by the first writers in the country,—twelve
more than the New York Magazines. Two splen-
did steel engravings, nnd undeniable authentic
colored- monthly Fashion plate, Model Collages
and Churches, Crochet Work, and other matters
for tlio Ladies, all i l lustrated and well explain-
ed, &c. &c.
Price for One year, which includes (lie

Lady's Dollar Newspaper, malting
three publications in one month, $3 00

2 copies w i t h o u t tho Lady's Dollar Paper, 6 00
.0 copies w i t h ! lolhe person sending the club 10 00
8 copies, 1500
12 copies, 20 00

A specimen of cither the Lady's Book, or Ilia
Lady's Dollar Newspaper sent to any person pay
inn postage on the request.

Address, > L. A. GOOEY,
No. 113 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

"January 26,1848.

VALUABLE IIOOKS.

JUST received, a large edit ion lo our stock of
Books, among which will be found n num-

ber of the most valuable works. We subjoin a
catalogue in part:
Arnold's History Uome.^Prayer Books,
Lalcr's Roman Com-,« Hymn Books,

man w e a l t h , J Byron'* Works,
Tiller's French Revo ,{Slmkcpcare, bound in
Carlyei's ' do., J Turkey and .Gilt,
(Juizui 's Hist. English {Moore, in turkey St gilt,

Revolution, j j f io ldan i i ih ' s Works,.
Do. Hist. Civilization, ,»Johnson's Works,
Michblel'a Ilia. France,i Montgomery's Poems,
Bancroft's " U. 8., 5 Burn's Works,
McCuuloy's Miscel'ies,^ Pope's Works,
p..i....,C ri,,,,,,;..ino Aikcn's British Poets,

Amelia's Poems,
Proverbial Philosophy,

by Tapper, handdumb-
D'Aubignie'sCromwcll,/ |y bound,
Napoleon & Man-hull 's,) Do. -do.--plain,
Washington and Gene- { Poets of America,

rals by Headley, 5 Milton's,
frving's Columbus, $ Dante,
Life of Cap!, J. Smith;Thompson's deconr,

illustrated by D. Stro- 5 (elegantly illustrated,)
thor, i Goldsmith s,same style,

Arnold's Lectures 5Iod-J Pycroft'sCoursc of Read
ern History, 'f- ing,

Rights and Wrongs of i Scott's Works,
I n d i a n a by Mcllenry,< Headley'sSacredMoun
i l lus t ra ted ,conta in ing^ talnB, In turkey und

Froissart s Chronicles,
D'Aublgne's Hist. Ref.,
I'rescou's Mitcellapies,
Prescotl's

a true portrait of Poc-S
ithontas, by Sully,

Edgeworth's Novel's,
Mrs. Sherwood'aworks,)
Mrs. Ellis' works,

cloth,
Lnree »«st. of Bibles,—
Carlyle's Speeche^ of

Cromwell,
Stephen's Travels,

Charlotte Elizabeth'sdo5Together with several'
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Pro- J hundred other vols. of

gress,6vn1s. turkey} Miscellaneous works
and gilt elegantly• i l-< and light Literature
lustrated, > which we Kill sell

o. drt. cheap bipdings,^ cheap.
The public are respec t fu l ly invited to call and

look over them. MILLER & BRO.
Jan. 25,1848. <T

PUBLIC SALE.

rHG subscriber having leased for a term of
years, to a puilablo tenant, Ihe fcrm and

tenements recently owned nnd decupled by Capt.
John Qulgly, dec d, will ofTar at public title, on
Ihc preminen near Kerneysvllle.on Thursday the
3d day of February next, tho personal properly bo-
longing to Ihe heirs of tho decedent, couniiilinfr
in part as follows :
4 Head of fmo Work Horeea,
Milch CoWBand 10 head of Block Cattle,
Brood Sown, 1'igs nnd Stork Hogs,
23 htsad of Sheep,
2 Cows, fine Beef,
1 Btrong two horse n»miir,ho and Hariiosn,
1 good Farm Wngon,
Gears for five Hornes, complete,
Wood Ladders,
1 Cart and Gears,
Fifth and Log Chains,
Halter Chains, with fctraps, &c.

FARMING IMPLUMBNTS.'
Karshcar Plou/jlmi • .
Don bin nnd.Single Shovel do.,
I new Ha'rrow nnd Cultivator,
1 new Premium Wheat Fan, Doyle's make,
HOCB, Shovels, Forks, Rakes, Sic.

EXKCVTOR'ff (IAI.1H
Of

Valuable Jeffel'sbn Land,

BY authority nf thn'Msl will niid (eslsfncnt of
George H. Rlely, <WeMptl, ihesnbrenriberj

» Execmor of Ihe wiinc, will ofler nt PublicMnlej
» tho highest bidder, an Ihe premises, on FKI-
)A Y the \Sih Jay nf February next, Ihat
Valuable Tract afXI«Hc«t«Mc I,ni«<l(
>n which the «aid testator lately resided, lyfnf in
lie county of Jefferson,two mile* VV#st <if ThoinJ
on's Depot, anil near the Rillrbiil; fours t i f tuhnlf

miles Soulh of Smiibfiold, and ddjhthlng tho'lamln
f John *- Jonopli Smith, James Oriumi and others,
ontalnlng full

, aro Acnr.s,
fair proportion of which is in Timber. Thd

mprovements consist of n comfortablo Log JkML
»wollliiB IloiiBC) Kitchen mid ,SinukeJB3L
louse, an excellent KAKN. sheded neatly all
oiind, part of it finished aim gkrhctcil u f f a s a
i ranery , and a good Corn-hounn, nil tinder good
oof,—a Well of water convenient to Ihe I I U I I P C ,
in a stream never known In fall, nnd a large Pool
or Stock, whicll, I am Informed,daiids through: , |
lie dryest season; nlso, an Orchard nf guml Fruit

Tills Land is Of the best quality, and will cum-
laro well with any in the county for Iho rnrlalnly
unl abundance, nf llm crop. Pcrpons nil familiar
vilh the farm would do well to coll und examine
he land before the, day of sale.

Possession will be given nn the 1st nf Apr i l nex'
—reserving the privilege fnf I he'present tenant to'
rut, thresh and haul amiy the crop of pra in in thn '
ground, which will not bo ruld with the farm.

Term*:—One-third of the purchase money in
hand—the'balance in t'.irrc crtiml sniihal ti«y-
ncn'p. bcarinz interest from the day of sale.' Tim
merest which shall have amtiedbn the deferred
payments, to be pnid at tho end of rach nnccpfisive
iwelve months. All to be secured by Loud and a
lien onlhc Land.

W. 0- MACOUGHTRY, Ex'r.
Jan. 11.1848—Is.

HonabUold and kltclioii Fitmltrirb,
1 Eight-day Clock,
Chairs, Tables, Stands and Wash Statuls,
3 pair Bedsteads, 3 Feather Beds, Straw Mat.

Ircsces,
1 Deek and Book Case,
Looking Glasses—Carpeting,
Stoves, Ami-Irons, Shovels and-Tungs,
A lot of Tin Ware, Iron Ware,
Dishes, Knives and Forks, and many ol ln-r n r l i

rli 'B of hatiBU-keeping util i ty.
Also—1200 Ibs. of I'ork now in salt nnd ready fo

smoking;
CO Barrels of ijupcriur Flour in luaac Slrider'i

Mi l l ; .
3,000 Ibs; of Offal in do do do ,
From 90 lo 100 barrels Corn In the crib,
40 bushels of Oats.

I will also oflor for sa'.o a superior Piano, Hal
timbre inap.ufscture, nf fine finish nnd tone. I
wi l l be' sold fur S225,seventj -tive dollars less thai
the original cost—the purchaser giving his bone
with good security, payable nine or twelve month;
after dale.

Writs nf Sale.—The Flour and Corn will be
t;old for cash; the Beovca, Pork, Oals and OITu
on a crctfit of sixty days. On all other proper!
a credit of nine moinhs wi l l be given on sums o
five, dollars and upwards, the purchaser givinj
hortd with good security—under live dollars the
cash wil l be" required.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JAMES W. 8TRIOER.

: Jan.

REMOVAL.

THE undersigned lias removed bin Shop t
Ihe stand of Wells J. Hawks, at his Cose

Factory, (formerly occupied by me,) where I wil
for the future keep constantly on hand,.and man
ufaclurc to order at sliort notice, every variety o

. Saddles, Bridlci and Harness,'
together with ail kinds nf Collars, Travelling
Trunks, of all sorts and sizes, nnd at prices to sui
nil persons,—and all articles in my line of b u u i
ness. 1 respectful ly i nv i t e my old friends am
customers to call and examine my stock of Sad
die?) Br id lcH, Harness, Collars, Trunks, &c., be
fore purchasing olsewiiore, us I am determined to
sell as cheap, and on as good terms as any othoi
establishment in the county.

Feeling thankful for favors heretofore extended
I hope, by renewed efforts to ploasit, to merit am
receive a fsir proportion of the business of tin
neighborhood. JOHN BROOK.

Cha'rlestown, Jan. 25, 1848.
N. B.—Repairing done withneatness and de

spate)), at the shortest notice. [F. P.copySI,

HK A V Y AXES—Sharp'* superiur heavy
Axes, warranted for 6 months.

Fob. 1 F- nUNNINGTON

IIOGAN & XHOMPSON,

Wholesale Booksellers, -Stationers,
AND PUBLISHERS,

'Nn. 30 NiirlK'Fourth Street, Philadelphia,

ANNOUNCE to their friends, and to merchants
generally, In the Valley nfVirginia.tliat theii

stock of Books and Stationary for tho coining bus!
ness season of 1848 will be larger and belter as-
sorted than at any former period. It will embrace
every article ..in the trade which id required for
the sales of the country merchant.

In consequence of the change in their terms oj
selling, they aro enabled lo offer SCHOOL AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; PAPERS, and
BLANK BOOKS,Aic.alpricesBo'greally reducei
from former tatPF, as lo make it to the intern.-,! of
all who deal in tlieec articles to purchase from
their stock.

Hitherto the system of crediting small amounts
has involved an expense in their collection, and
as II. & T. now sell only for CASH, or such ne-
gotiable notes as are sure to be paid in bank at
their m a t u r i t y , the saving to those who choose to
deal in tliln manner w i l l be a very considerable per
cpnlage on their purchase.

Fe«- dealers in the country buy more limn $200
worth nf tlallonary in a ccusiin, many not over
one-half, and a large portion hot more t h a n one-
fourth of that amount. There is not a dealer,
therefore, who visits Philadelphia who would be
inconvenienced by paying Iheto small turns in
C'ath, nnd as each can save money by doing so,
II- & T. believe they are offering »n inducement
which Will gladly ha embraced by Ihnee who make
their purchases in Philadelphia. Thoee who en-
ter into such an arrangement will be' enabled to
tell at prices much below their former rates at
home, and willconseqiiently reap a larger aggre-
gate profit from the increased amount of t h e i r
tales.

Having a PIUKTIKO OFFICE for copperplate and
type worle, and an extensive- HINDER?, II. & T.
are prepared to fill orders from Banks and Public
Offices, when forwarded th rough merchants , at ex-
tremely low prices.

Philadelphia, January 18,1818.—if.

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
Uomctllca, OouicstlCH.

WE are receiving and have on hand,
96 pieces | plain O.-maburg for shirting,

30 do Twilled for pants,
19 do M a r y l a n d IVn'y plaids fur dresses,
96 do Plain Brown Cottons 4-4,
90 do Rxtra fine,
60 do Bleached from 10 to SO cents,
Bleached and Brown sheetings 6-4 to 19-4 wide,
10 pieces Palapsco Bagings,
Prepared k n i t t i n g Cotton—Brown, Bleached and

Ulue.Burlap Linens, &c., &c.
Our stock being very large, and purchased at

the lowest price*, enablbs us to «cll at ilie
shortest profits and on liberal terms In pood deal-
er*. Weaskaca.il. GIBSON i HARRIS.-

January 35

Dissolution ol to-I'arliKii sliip.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
Thomas Lock nnd J. I I . Sherman, known by

the firm of Thomas Lock & Co. was, oh the 7th
Inst. dissolved, by mutual rniiHpiit. , .

TIIOS. LOCK '
J. 11. SIIHRMAN.

Smiihfield, JefTersoii Co , Va., ) .
January |R, 1848—If. ^ ^

A CARD;
WOULO.infarm my friends and ihc public ge-
nerally, that I have purchased Mr: Sherman's

interest in Ihe Store, and thai I nm now pii<pnreH
and determined lo sell Goods as iiiw, if not lower,
t h a n they can be hail in the town.

t most respectfully invite all .nprroim to rail nnd
examine Ihe quality and prices nf iny Cjuods. I
lakp Mils opportunity of returning lo my .frieiirls
and the public generally, my Ihaiiks for the liberal
patronage heretofore extended to me, aiid hope by
strict attention lo bueiiicsx, to ineril a' chiitinu'nnre
of their favors. "T. LOCK.

Smiihfield, Jan. 18,1818—tf. .

HA.NCE'8 COMPOUND HYKIJP -OT -.iHOIlli-
.HOUND-FOIl TJIli CUnE-QF

Coughs, Colds, Cmmmplian, Spitting of ;
Ilload, Pain in the Side and Breafl,
nroncliitis, Crimp, Axthma, and all

diseases arising from a disorder-
erf condition if the licngs or

. neglected cold.
TA'KB.TIME BY THE FORELOCK,

Is a piece of advice which iM Suitable (null seasons
and applicable to all purposcB ; ihough tlibtc is no
instance in vvl i i r l i this niece of n'dvice is more
valuable, thah to persons who have a congli or
cold, for if they neglect what may appear to them
very trifling

IN THE BEGINJflXG,
it may lead to Inflammation of Lungs, nnd finally
Consumption I To all who have a cough, wo
would say, procure a bottle of . -

HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
IIOA'RHOUND.'

Tlio medicine is pleasant to take and it may save .'?/
you )-ears ofsuflering.

Price 60 Cents pfir bottle or nix bottles for. $8,60
Prfepareilaiid eold by SETI1 R. HANCK,,

1 08 Baltimore St. and corner iifChns & Pratt tls.
HANCE'S SAKSAPAnil.LA, or BLOOD PILLS.

FIFTY 1'ILLS IN A BOX i
, The Cheapest and best Medicine, in existence !
Every person, who is subject to Bilious Fever,
should purify their blood and sysirrn by using a
box of tlio
SAR8APAR1LLA, OR ilLOOD .I'lLLSl

Persons afflicted with Co'stiveness, fhnuld try the
HANCE'8 SARBAPA'lllLLA, or EI.OOI) PltLS.

Young ladies and prutlemen troubled with Pim-
ples oh' the Face, should try (he

SAKSAPARILLA OR .JiLOOD PILLS;
Singing in tbo Ears relieved by the
IIANtE'S SAItSAPAUILLA, or BLOOD PILLS.

Headache and Giddiness cured by usinjr ihu
SARSAPARILLA, OR lilMOD PULLS'.
Drowsiness nnd General Debililv, ru'red by Iho
HANCE'S SARSAPAltlLIA or BLOOD

Dyspepsia can IIP. cured by using the.
SARSA.PAIULLA, OR BLOOD 1'ILLS!

03* Persons who have taken considerable pof- •
tions of mercury, and in consequence have pains
in the hon'^s, should u«e freely tho
HANCE'6 SARSAPAIUl.LAyor I1LOOI) l'!LLS.
03" Persons in want of a Pill that in Purely

Vegetable, and is warranted not' to contain a .parti-
"cle of mercury, should use Ihe
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS I
FT THE GENUINE FOR KALE BYjx

SETH S. I1ANCE. 108 Baltimore st. and corner
of Charles aud Pratt streets, Baltimore.
For sale by

T. M. FLINT, rii/irltltntm.
. JOSEPH ENTLER, Snej'nirtlitawtt,

A. M. CRIpLKRi7fejrers-/>rT«; and
DORSEY &.BOWLKY, IViiicfcs/er.

5oin-iio)'iii:iii BlnvkNinitli Wni:(c«l.
WISH to hire for I lie present year a JOUR-
N E Y M A N -BLACKSMITH. To one who is

a good Workman, of steady and Industrious habits,
a good oitua'ion will be i f i t - red . A finult! Man
would be preferred. JOSEPH MYERS. .

Mycrstown, Jan. 11, 1848—41. ~

Goodd «t Cost.

W I! nave nn hand Ca- l imnres , Monslins.Mpri-
nucn, &. Culiccef, with a l u r ^ e Inl of oilier

desirable articles, which wo will ef\\ tit cost or
ess ff'necessary.. Call andeeo llmbarpains.

.lun. 2ft . - -' GIBSON & HARRIS.

Blauli I'oriiis.

J UST printed,and for sale at this oflk-r, Deeds
of ll.iryaiii and Sale, Deeds of Tru-t, Drclar

ations,Forthcoming Bonds,Summonses nud Kxe-
culinns, Promipporv Notes, &.c. fir..

Tj1ARL;Y'YORK CABBAGE 8ERD, tDgclh-
-El4 er with a largo and well selected a-Fortment
nf Garden Seeds from Ihe Shaker's ( iarden, New
^ebannon, and warranted, just received by

Jan. 26. J P. BROWN.

NO. I Loaf Suear—8 boxes, 160'lbs rach, at
"llconlspsrlb by the box.'pt'13j ri-ivts Ht

retail, at VOUNn'H
.llarpers-Ferry, Deo. 31.184.7.

A LMANACS Jot.18*8, of every Mad, for HI la
by . MILLER *•

Deo 24,1841.

tH 11OXES- Rosin Soan;
J. V7 10 boxes Mould Candles, O'a ;

I t ) boxes Sperm Candle.-, (in -for rslr In-
Dec. SI. YOUNG, Agent.

MA8TH-K SOAP.—10 boxes, S'J Ibs. each ,
^ genuine C»slile Sn»p. fur tale hy • '
Jun I I . A YOUNG, A#\l,



llavicty.
JOHNNY

A HI*n fellow nnmfl wa* Johnny Sanili,
Hommrrlcd Uotiy llitnuo;

And ihough «ho broiijlii lilm gold aw
Stir proved n Ini'nbli! plafille.

Tar. Oil, ilw ««« n loaliHiin wife.
Full of rupriro nllit ivl i lmi

lie inld llml ha »•» tired of life,
And «lie »»« llrvd of lilm.

8«y< hf, "ll.t-n I nlllilrbwn rny.wlf,
Tim rh-fr rua» bolow ;'*

6ayi »lii-, " pruy do, you .Illy «lf,
1 wiehfd It long ann.

Sayi lie " up™ the "rink I'll Hand,
1X» you run down Ilia lilll

And pu ill mo In «iih all your might,"
Ray! ilia, " my love 1 will."

" Fur fear llml I nhould rourajo Uck.
AnJ i ry luravrmy life:

Pray tin my hands behind my hick."
" I will" roplird lili wlf«,

6ho lifd lliem faM ni y»u nny llilnK.
And wbt*n f*crulV.'ly dune. .

" Now Maml," »yi «li«," upon ih« brink,
And I'll prepam to run."

All down ilia hill, bii loving bride,
Mow ran with nil li« furrs

To pu>h himli .heniou |v-daidi>, .
And ulio full In. ofeoiirro.

Now i-punliing, tin-bin; Ilk- n fi«b,
" Oh, mvo mo, Jiibutty Sa-ids;"

" I can't" rays hi, "tlioa^li inu.-li I wlin,
Far you buy* tiod my linndi."

TIIE OU> M\II>'S THHUMOMKTEn
The following we lind in tho Home Journal—

tho last place In the world where wo should look
for so ungallant and libellous a thing :—

15. Anxious for coming out.and the attention of
ihe other sex.

16. logins to have some idea of tho tender pas
sion.

17. Talksof loveina cottage,and disinterested
affection.

18. Fancies herself in love with somo handsome
' man who baa fluttered her.

19. Is a little more diOUent on account of being
noticed.

SO. Commences being fashionable.
3.1. Still in ire confident in her own attractions,

and expects a brilliant establishment.
112. Refuses a go id olTur becauso he U hot a

• man of fashion.
23. .Flirts with every young man she meets.
24. .Wonders'sheja not married.
25. Rather more circum-pecl in her con'duct.
BO. Begins lu lliiiik a large fortune not quite so

indispensable.
27. Prefers the company of rational men lofl ir t-

ing. i.
a8. Wishes lo bo married in a quiet way, with a

comfortable income.
3J. Almost despairs of entering the married

dale.
30. Rather fearful of being called an " Old

Maid."
31. An additional love of dress.
33. Profe-woa todislike balln.findsltdifficuUto

CnJ good partners.
33. Wonders how men can leave the society of

sensible women—to flirt with chits.
34. Afiectsgood humor in her conversation with

men.
35. Jealous of the praises of women.
36. Quarrels with her friend who is lately mar-

ried. •
37. Thinka herself slighted in society.
38. Likes to talk of her acquaintances who are

married unfortunately.
39. Ill nature increases.
40. Very meddling and officious.
41. If rich, as a dernier resort, makes love to a

young man without fortune.
42. Not succeeding, rails against mankind.
43. Partiality for cari)d,and scanJal commences.
44. Severe against the mariners of the age.'
45. Strong predilection lor clergymen.
46. Enraged at his desertion.
47. Becomes desponding and takes snuff.
48. Turns all sensibility to cats and doga.
49. Adnp'a a dependant relation to attend upon

her Mine and canine nursery.
fit). Become* disgusted with llie world,and vents

all her ill-humor on her unfortunate relation. .

NOT BAD.—May is considered un unfortunate
marrying month. ' A country editor Bays that a
girl was asked not long since, to unite herself in
the silken tie, to a brUE chap who named May in
his proposals. The lady tenderly hinted that
May was an unlucky mon'h in marrying. ' Well
make it June, then? ho:icst!y replied llie swain,
anxious to accommodate. The damsel paused a.
moment, hesitated, cost down her eyes, and with
a modest blush said—• IVouM'nl Aprildoatu-ell.'

PRETTY (loon •—We ropy tho lollowing from
Ihe Montgomery Journal of Wednesday,eaj-B the
Mobile Advertiser. We are tumewhal iurprired
that our friend, the Judge, should have been
ccized with a feeling of all-ovcr-ishness also com
mon place an incident. Hut" frailly ! thy name
is"—man!—'Bpecially when away from home :

Judge P. of Tur-calnoja, saw two young ladiet
meet at the Kxchange last.evening—lhey,"cordin'
to custom, swapped kissei
sleeping lion in ihe gallant Judge, thai ruehing to
his room, lie seized his pen, and lima " narrated:'
You'may lalk'flf your gems bid hi failmmleii ocean,.

Of flower* wliiae wwt-elutrsa in wa»iuil un air;
WLJHO uf iheM ev'rr tilled inn wllti half llie emotion,

As leeing tbat Ui«i nl tin) foot uf the tuilr. i

Love nevenli'slgtifd llml on llie l i rwnf ihe fair,
Wbere Nature liu Inviibrd ber rieben >o (run,

A kiMnihiiuul be Imi. If you've »ny lo ppare.
For clmriiy'n fake—uli. divide iln-m »iih me.
Tho Clerk of tho I Ion**,'finding'these linos ac

cnmpanying a bill introduced by llie member froi
Tusralooea, and desiring to recall him lb"lerr
firma," sent him by the door-keeper, the follow
•in*;:
Fie, Jinlgif!—and i» It possible you are running

And feeling jpiei-r bcraiife you tee two danueU swap

If iliin u your nvirality. I would not give n " CUM"
For ilw virtue tliai In Ira uway by seeing nbelolk" " buts.

The clerk, Clilherall, by the bye, is a geniu
and a great wag. He is most tucenlially " un
of 'em."

POETRY AHO PKOVISIOHS —" HHVO you lli
iiay* "uf the last "minstrel," sifil a city Miss, ui
dressing a young man who stood behind the conn
ter of a country store not many miles from Witr
center. "No wo hav'iit any of lliem kind," sal
the obliging clerk," but We have gnol fresh hen
eggs thai we can warran'. were laid no longe
than last week."

"Odear," blubbered out nn nrchin wh:i ha
ititl been nufTering from the application of 111
birch. " O my! tliey tell me about 40 rods mak
n furlong, but I cm tell a bi^sjar atury than tt'at
Let um get such a plaguy lickiu' aa I had, an
they'll lind out that one rod in:il:e.i an acher."

The wise man never acta withniii counsel.—
H* cnnaulls in Ihe mo»t important uffiirv, even ill
loa«l Intelligent pcrBom—men that have Iho lea
spirit and the least experience. When counse
are good, we ought nut lo consider whenre the
come.

A middle-aged gentleman was once Hiked wl
lie did not marry 7

" Tleciuse I don't lika old women, replied he
"Then why not marry a voting pne ?''
" Oh, young ladle» don't like old men."
A country editor tells his subscribers that I

Iiai been compelled lo adopt llie cash syttem, bu
will continue to receive potatnei at par.

Why IB an editor like a blind man 7 Decani
bje likes tq have a good leader.

"Will you (live'me them pennies now," said
big news boy In a lillle one, after giving him a e
vere llmmplng. " No I wnn't." Then I'll gi*

.you another pounding. "Pound away, you loo
•Me and Dr. Franklin agrees, Dr. Franklin s»y«
'• Take care of 0>e pence and the pound* will Ink
care of themselves."

I.nve Is like a rivet which unites two halve* n
a pair of.seliBorf.and makes them both work to
cnthBr with on* a1<n and one rfccl.^-IInrJt Kim

Spirit of jcfferflon.
rUBl.MIIKU W*tKL», BV

JAMES W. BBtlEtt,
In Chnrlcstoirii, JclTcr«on Couutr, Virginia.
Of H C K O N M»i» »Timr.T. t raw BOOKS *tovK TII«

,, V A I . I . T . V BANK,)
A( 9^ 00 in aJeance—83 60iJ-paU witliinthe

ytnr—or 93 00 if not paid until after the'
firation of the year.
KrNo pap?rdi«contliiupd,«»fepl at tho option of Ilia

rmbliibur, unt i l arrearages are paid. Siibs-'rlplionnfur
•s.i tban ayear, rauitiuollranfii be paid hi ulvttiM.
ft5rAuvEnTm!M«NTa will bo Inserted at \ho rale ol

tl l)J pur nquaro fur the fir-: llm'uiusorilon*, and 25 ccuti
ir each roiitlutmnro. Thoto nui marked on the i n n u n -
brlpi fur a uneclficd lime, will bo luncrled unlll forbid
nd OIMROBU A C R O I I I H S O I . V . Allboraldi«coun»iriBde
ihote who adve r t ire by the year.

AGENTS.
Tlie fnllnwlng BontK'raen have klntllycomentod tonrt
i Agruu fur our papV> and wi l l towardmowyfur •»»•
crlpilonii, &c., or receive any addiiional namei in oiir
1st tbnl can be procured. Tin pri'noiit l» tt fav.>rable
Imcfnr advancing our cntcrprl«o,niid wo liojictlioie wnn

may feol an Inlereit in hi lucceM, will give u« ilieltalil'

Vfu. J. STKPIIRSB, Harpum-Ferryi
JolIM G. WlLHOH, doSIII.OMOM STALKT, Sbppliord«town;
\ V M . i.r J A M K « lion*. Klk Uranob;
JOHN t'ooK, SSion Churcb; ,. . „ , ,
WM lluxiMoos or AIIAM LINK, «>«n.,.Union School

li'eo'aoKE Moons. Old Fiirnnrr;
JOHN H. SMITH or W.J. llun«Ki.i.,8milhneldi
EIIWIN A. USlt.v, Summit i'..ir.i;
LioLniiN DHKW or 8. lUru^owan.Kablctov.-n;
Dr J. J. J A N K E V or I .EO.IAIIII JoXEB, Waite > DCJIOIJ
JACOB Isi.Ka or Tuos. «'. UcvNutns, Uerryvllle;
\V«. A. CASTI.I;>I.>». 8iil«kers IVrry;
WM. l'i.M.ii:i:i..>i;i: ur 1. O. COVI.E, Uruceuwn,Fred-

rick rouulv;H C S R V F. U A K C K . Winchwtcr;
C.il. W«. HARIIISON ur \Vu. O. CATLtrr, llatb,

Inriwn r i iuniy!
J O H N II (.MIENS, Marllnfnuri!;
UKOIIUU W UHAUFIEI .U , SniuUpwville;
J. I*. .MKOt.vTii, I'hilcmunl, Louduun rounly;
WM. A'. STKriiRNsbs, Urtwrvllle, Kanqiiler county;
.'.HI-.- H I - U K ITT. Hillsburoii^li . LnUilnilh cofaniyt
OI:O.-.CK Gii.ncnT, Rimiiicy, Ham|»blro rounly;
U.iiniiKi. J O R D A N or W. U B A R , Luray, 1'nge countr;
Col. . \Miiicw KEriErt. llupe Mill*, do
ralil-.I'ETKIt 1'iiicl:. Sprn ,Af ie ld , do
MoaaA.i JoilnsoN, Ninevab, Warren I'ouiuy:
.MnJ. ixa. S. C« I.VKIIT, Now-.Matket, Sbenaudoab co.j
JOHN II. 1'. STOKE. Waicrfurd. l/oudouli county;
— MASSKV, White Po»t. Clarke rounly;
Col. ,j i Tunica, Fniiu Koj o I , Warren cminty.

TLtFE BnSVKANCE.
itibacriber having been appointed agent

for the I'enn iMulual Life Insurance Com-
my of Philadelphia, » now prepared lo receive
ppliral ions for Insu iunce on Lives; il is nn the
iiilual sysu-in wi thout liability however, beyond
IB amount of premiums. : All profits of ..the
ompany are divided annually among Ine'lnsured.
'he premiums may be paid quarterly, Bemi-an-
ually or. annually, or ono half nf the premium
i a note ut 12 months. Individual? insured in
lis Company, become members of the Corpora-
'n, and vote fnr Trustees.
The rates of Premium with a ful l participa-

nt! in the profits arc as low as any ulher Inslitu-
on in ibid country, and lower than any of the
nglish Companies with only a port ion of the

rolila. As Ibis is a subject not generally uilder-
ood,I have •provided'myself, with a large iiuin-

erof prospectus's of the Company, which ful ly
xplains the mode of operation, advantages, safe-
y uf ihe Ins t i tu t ion and rules of premium, which

will bo happy to furnish to any who may feel
ny interest on the subject.

JAMES J. MILLER.
January 18, 1818—Gm

TO FARMERS.
Clover Hufliug Itlurliluc.

THE undersigned having procured one ofthcse
very imporlaiil Mucliiuue, will, in aehorl linie,

ave two or thruu in addition sot up, and bo really
HULL SEED for iho. Farmers of Jeflereori

oun ty . This Machine is considered a moderate
raft for four'horses, nnd will hu l l from 25 16 60

eU of Seed in one dny, according to the oon-
ition thai the Seed may be in, as can be estab-
shed by the following certificates:

JUDGE DOUGLASS;—Sir—I have cleaned out
ie lottil of Seed hulled at your l iarn, and il made
irce bushels and one gallon; Time of hulling

ortv five minutes; being more than .four bushels
o the hour. BDWAtlD SPAW.

I hereby certify that the above Machine in my
tarn with a three horee power hulled nut in t b i r -
y minutes, a traction less than two bushels ol
J lovcr ticed for inc. I was present when the
Seed above referred to by Mr. Spaw was hulled

nd concur with him as to the time consumed in
he operat ion. .

1 tiny add, that I feel warrchted in expressing
he opinion, that under favorable, oircumstanc.es
i to hort-e power,.condition of Seed. &c., the
bnvo Machine is readily capable of hulling Iron
our to live bu»helB per hour.

Jan 15..1848. . I. R. DOUGLASS.
Judge of. llie Superior Court

KT Ttiiwo having Seed would do well to give
mo a call before gelliim it nut.

Jan. 18,1848. BENJ. TOMUNSON.
Free Prens Cnpy.

CAUTION.

k
l.I i persons are hereby cautioned against tree
passing in shy manner ivhalever, upon tin

land belonging to the eblale of WM. Btm.Eit,ilcr'd
an great incuuvenience and injury has been ex
penenced there f rom. The law will herpiiftcr be
rigidly enforced against all olfi-nnVrB, without ro
spect to persona. W. U. J1UTLER, Adm'r.

Jan. 18, 1848—31.*
ICT I wi*h to hire for.the next year a Negr

Woman,« ho is a mmd cook, washer, &c.
W. (i. I!.

roil KENT,
F, Farm in Clark" County, belonging to tin

i estate ol the late JUDUE PjmKEB.
Appl) to H. .PARKER.
Cliarleslown, January 18, 1848—If.,,

FOH imtn,
A KRMAI.E Servant,' who ia a good Cook nn

Applet'' KEYKS &. KEARSLEV,
January IS. 1818.

I'vopuro lor Siu-iiig.

THE Subscribers have received a very, lai a
supply nf 4-4 and j Drown Coltone, heav;

plain and twilled.Djnaburgs, Peniii'ntiary 1'iaiJ
Burlap Linens, with all (fooiU-icrjuired by I'̂ ai
mem fur Spring clothing for their Bcrvanlx, all o
which have been bought at reduct-d prices, am
will be sold by piece or olherwine.

Jan. 18. MIU.KR ft DUO.

SCHOOL BOOKS.—All .the ,, ,0-1 approve
Latin, Greek, French and KnglUh Schop

Ilookd. AUo, lp rcam< aatorlcd cup paper -,
Ten rums i i>cnr t r -d . le t te r from 6 to 'Jfic perqulre
Gilt edged do., Note Paper. Vieliing Cards,
Gold Pens, Sleel do , Lead Pencil,,
Drawing do., Graduated do.,
HamUome Kiruaivood W r i t i n g De?l,B,
A well assorted lot of Purlfolioes, ."„• <•
Wafen, Quills, Ink, Sand, Ac.

On hand arid for sale at low as they r.an b
bought anywhere. MILLER & UKO.

.Ian. 25, 18)8.

Gold Poiu.
1' l iave ju i t received another supply ofih

celebrated Diamond Pointed Hold Pe..
both in Gold and Silver Cines. Aim a few exit
IVn» wllhoutC»«ei; pcrnonB in w»nt of the ab
erliclet can lie suppl ied by calling at the Store o

J»n I I . (\. o. STEWART & SON.
Nolls.

Nails, aifortedcize*, for (lie by
Jon. 7. KKVK8 A. KEAllSLr.V.

Ft
t

AKT UNIOH, PIlfLADECPIIIA,
OR tho Prumnlion of the Fine Arts in tho
United,Stales—Incorporated In 1844.

OFFICERS FOR 1817—8—Jnmcs McMurtie,
'resident; Joseph Bill, Vice President1, Wm.
I'odhuhter, Treasurer; Jaroe* S. Wallace, Cor-

responding Secretary j Thomas P. Adatnti, Re-
ordlng Secretary.

COMHIITTEB UP MAtiAOEMntiT.—Rev. Henry J.
Morton, 1). D., Rev. Win. II. Furnace, D. D.,
ylmrlcs Tuppan, John Tuwne, Hon. Win. 1). Kel-
ey, John M a r t a i n , II. U. Wallace, Chas, Alacal-
*ler, John Notman, Geo, It. Graham, Geo. M.

Keirri, J. Sclmlelield, Henry C. Baird.
The object of this inntitutinn is to advance tho

nure nf the Fine Arts in the United States, to
n l i i v n i e and improve public laslc, and to allbrd
d i l i t i n i n l patrunngo topur American ArtiaU by
ic purchase of thoir works. - ,
Every subscriber of fivo dollars pe'r annum be-

omes a member of tho Ins t i tu t ion . Tho f u i i d n
I U H received, a f to r d e d u c l i n g necessary expense.-!,
ro appropriated first towards the production of
'largo and costly original Engraving, for dimin-
ution amung the eub°cribers; the residue of Iho
mils is divided into certificates fordiliiirent sums,
:id distributed by lot, amongal the members, (at
m annual meeting on the first Monday in May
f each year.) for. Iho purchase of Paintings,
drawings, &c., by National ArtlHtg, from any ac-

edited Exhibition in the Uni'in.
Thus, for the small sum ofjTir dollars, each

nember l ins the certainly of receiving an engru-
ing of a good picture, in Iho highest stylo of the
rt, worth in iUelf the a m o u n t of Ills subscription,
nd Iho chiince, besides, of drawing n cerllHcate
or a ciiiiKidcrablo sum, to ha expended in the pur
linse of a Work of Art. • ,

The Engraving for this year Will bo .from
.cutze's fine painting of " John Knnx Robiiking
lary Queen of Scots," 8i2e,20 inches in.height,
nd of proporliuiialo width.

The Instilulion is marjaged by gentlemen who
ave no privileges beyond other members, and no
ompcnsation, except Ihe saiisfaclion of serving
ic cause of Arl; lliey therefore with confidence
ppeal to the growing lasle and patriotic pride of
ie i r fel|ow.citizens, to lend their aid, (it is hut

ending,) lo a cause which unites so much public
nod with private gratification, at so litlle i n d i v i d u -
I expense.

OVT Persons wishing to subscribe will please
all on B. P. Washington, Esq., at his oflice in
Jharleslown. - . . Dec. 17, 1847.

CANnLES.-Juit received Mould andDlppe"
Tallow C»nd>«—aliin, Sperm and Adams

line for n!e Invi by TIIOR. I I A \ V | . I V S .

J. II.
Fash'ionalle Itat and C.af .Ifanufacturtr, 13'J Bdl~

timriri st., Dallilnorc,

KEEPS conttanllv on hand, or Manufactures
to order, every dom-.riptlon nf HATS n,

and CAPS. The latest Patis and New York «Ki.
Cushions are golti'ti out In it fcvJ days after their

Todeilers in iho Valley of Virginia, generally,
die undersigned begs leave tn lender lilt: most
grateful acknowledgment for the kind patronage
lerelofore extended towards him, and dopes to
norit a continuance • of their favor*, For the
Spring trade, a. choice variety and aaiorlment
will bi! in store at an early .day!

J. L. McPIIAH •
Ilnllimnra, Dec. BI, 1847— (1m.

CASH FOU NEttKOES.

THE subscriber is anxious to purchase alarge
number of Negroes, of both sexes,«nu nd and

koly. Persons Imving Negroes to dispose of,
v i l l l i i i ' l It to.their interest to give him a call bd-
ore selling, U.B he will pay the very highest cash
'rices.

Ho can be seen at the Berkeley Courts.at Mar-
Insburg, on the second Monday,and at Berry vi lie
n the fourth Monday in each month,and usual-
rat his residence in Charlcstowii.
All letters addressed to him will be promptly

Mended to. WILLIAM CROW.
('harleslnwn. Dec. 3, 1847—t.f

CHEAP CLOTHING.
Great Bargains and no Mistake!

T IH'i subscribers would respectful ly inform
the public tbat they keep constantly on hand,

t the
New ami Cheap Clothing Store,

ippositethe U. S. Pay Office, Harpers-Ferry, Va
i general assortment of

Elcaclj'-niudc Clothing,
such as Superfine black Cloth Dress and Frock
Joats, Cassimere and• Cas'tinet do., Pilot Cloth
Overcoats, Fine Cloth do.. Cloaks of every quali-
ty. Vests from 75 centsTup tn $5, .Pantaloons ol
;very price and quality, Slilrlsnf all kinds, Under
Shir t s and Drawers, a general assortment nf Silk
l ldkfs , Hufpendero , Il,its and Caps, Boots and
Shnes,Umbrellas,Canes,Breast Pins, Ac.j which
we are determined to sell at the very lowest prices.

'Call and examine fat yohrsclvcs. If Cloth-
ing of all descriptions can I be' bought, for 25 per
cent, lees than at any other establishment in the
country, we shal l not ask you to expend your
money with us.

R. WALTER &. BROTHER.
Hnrpers-Ferry, Dec. 3.1; 1847—3m.

•,SAI»P«NOTON'S

FROM tho liberal encouragement extended to
the proprietor, he has Iwen Induced lo add to

hli establishment Ten new and very commodious
rooms; he i« therefore prepared to rnicYtaln Ir. a
v«ry comfortablo manner many more vtsllcrs and
boarders than heretofore,— Hnd while ho continues
lo keep his brume in tho name style, hopes to-
incrlt and rer.olve ^hosamo generous share of pub-
lic patronage. /

1-lB Mrther nrbrnises, that hi« Table Bh»ll be tun-
piled as usual, with all Ihe delicacies of our va-
Mou-s seasons, and his Bar shall alwayB lie sup
piled with tho best Wines, Brandies, (foreign and.
bomoBlIc) and other I.lnuors ofsupcrlnr nitailty.

He has al«o erected additional stalls to his sta-
ble, where an abundant supply of Hay, Oals and
Corn may always bo found.

OT Hacks, Carriages, Bupgifs and careful Dri-
vers, always ready lor the accommodation of vlsli-
nr. , Nnvfinhor IB. IIU7.

Valuablb Jefferson Land for Sale,
rpHB subscriber being desirous of rcmovlngto
JL the South, olTers for sale his

Valuable Idaiided
situated three miles North West of Charlestown,
(tho scat of J.ustico for Jefferson county, Va.t)
within Imlfa mllooftho WlncheMerahd Potomac
Railroad, and the Smithfleld and Harpera-Ferry
Titrnpiko,.and nlso within four Miles of Kcrhey's
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing GOO Acres.
Tho Impromomcnta consist of a commodious
o_i BH/C7T.
ffflft DWELLING HOUSE,
{{{{^•containing eleven rooms. The Out-
•tsjEBbulldings consist of a Smoke-house,

Negru Houses, Stabling, &e..
There Is a great variety of

Trowing and yielding upon the Estate
jcsidcs every variety of Ornamental 'free* grow-
ing in the yordi

The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
.ho Blue Ridge and North Mountains, nnd, is very
icallhy, but lew cases of sickness having over oc-
;urred, arising from its local situation. The land
IB of ihu best limestone. ; From its location,— be-
iij; convenient to ni l the improvements, so tbatall
!lio produce raised upon the farm on be dasily
conveyed to market al l i t t le expense,— this estate
'a one of the moBt 'desirable in the county.

This land can bo divided into two farms, giving
both wood and water to each.

Tho subscriber respectfully invites a call from
hose desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pro-
:mrcd to accept a price that would .make tho pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as n specula-
lion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
priser To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now offered
rarely to be met.with,

. . WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlostown, JelTerson Co.,Va., )

December 18, IS-lfi. . J

ItKW GOOI>S. JIEW GOODS!

Quick Sales ami Small Prof its,
AT THE LEETO'WN STORE.

THR subscribers respectful ly announce to tho
public generally, that they are now receiv-

ing and opening their PECOBD SUPPLY of Neto
Fall and Winter Goods, which they will sell vorv
cheap, as their motto is "Quick Sales and Small
Profits."

The public generally are requested to call and
examine the i r etock before purchasingcleewhorc,
«a they uro determined lo pell at very low prices.
Their Block comprises, in part, tho following ar-
ticles, viz.:

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassineltf i and Vesting.?;
Twecdd, LinBcySt Flannels and Blankets ;

' Tickings,'Buflana'Tjlncns arid CliccUs ;
lirown, bleached and Oanaburg Cottons ; , •
Ciilicoca at 6\,B, 10 and'iaj eta peryard} .
Giilghams at 12, 10 and 1!S cents;
Bl 'k, while and F u r n i t u r e Calicoe's.at fl, 10', 12J]
.Cashmeres, Mouselines and Alpaccas;
L. C. Silk and Cotton Ildlifs;
Black Woojlen and Colton.Hosej ^
Laces, Edgings. Ribbons andjTupes;
Gum Elastic and Webb Suspenders;
Shawls, Comforts and Cotton Uumhrellas;
Patent Thread, Spool Doss, Duttnns, Combs,

Tooth firusliea, Tbimliles, &c., Ac.
Also—A full assortment of Hats, pops,Boots

and Shoes, and n general assortment of Groceries,
Hardware , T inware , QueeiiBware nnd Earthen
ware. LICKL1D13R &. CAMEROM.

Leelown, Nov. 6,1847.
N. H — All k i n d i > of count ry produce taken in

exchange for Goods, at the highest market prices.
L. & C.

Virginia, Jefferson County, Set:
IN THE COUNTY. COURT,)

DECEMBER TERM, 1847. ,,{,
Edward M. Aisirulth, Pw'r

AGAINST
Joshua Miillinix and wife, DEF'TS

IN CHANCBRY.
rg iHK Defendants not Imving entered theirap-
•*- peararicc and given security according to the

Act of Assembly and the Ruins of this, Court,aiid
il appearing by satisfactory evidence that they arc
h i inlmbltanla of this (-ommon wealth, il in order-
ed dial Iho said Def f i idan iK dn appear here on the
first day of the next March Term of this Court,
and answer the .Dill of the P l a i n t i f f ; and that u
copy nf this Order lie forthwith inserted in eome
newspaper pnbliahed in this county, for two
mohtfia siiccOAs'ively, and posted at the front door
ot the Cuu'rt-boiisp of this cuuniy. , . .

A Copy—Testo.
T. A. MOORE, m.

Dec. 34, 18-17—2m. ,

June's Fiimily Medicine*. '

JAYNE'S Kxpcctonint,
Do. Hi ir Tunic,
Do. Alterative,'
Do. Carminative Balsam,
Do. Tonic Vermifuge,
Do. Siinatlve Pills,

. Do.. Ague and Fever do.,
Do. Hair Dye.1. ' '

A large nuppty al the above valuable medicines
lirst received, «nd for Bale by '

Dec. 10, 1847. JOHN P. BROWN.

Fresh merchandize.
rjTIIE subscriber luts lately received a full as.-
JL s n r l m e n t »l Merchandize , all of which he will

•ell at a small advance lor cash, or to good and
prompt customers on 0 months, All kinds of
country produce wanted, fnr which he will give
iho higheit prices—Lard, Tallow, Butler, Kggs,
Dried Fruit, Hroorn Corn, Corn, old Iron, &c—
Call and examine) at bin New Warehouse, on (ha
Italt i inoro & Ohio Railroad, near Decke'a
Roads; F. DUNNINGTON,

December 10,1847.

finlt.

J UST received another lot of Ground Alum
and .Pino Salt—factory filled—in fine order

find for, nalc low. Al*n, a suull lot of fine Bacon
M i d d l i n g s , on hand and for rale cheap, at

F. DUNNINGTON'S
New Warehouse, near Decker's x Roadi,

Baltimore St Ohio Railroad.
Dec. 10, 1847.

IV. O. Molasses.
~t f\ IDI-S superior quality N. O. Molus««s—
1U fnr sale at YOUNG'S Agency.

Jan. 11. 1847. _ __

CRIB ni.XNKirrK—Forsalsby ~"~~
• ntf. «)•. R-M- AIRQHITM;-

Marble Establishment.
THE subscribers beg leave, most respectfully,

to announce to the citizens of Jefl'eraon and
the s u r r o u n d i n g cnuntieB, that they have opened a

jaABBJUG YARD
in CharleBtown, a few doors WeM of the-Poet Of-
fice, on the opposite side, where they will he pre-
pared at all times, to f u r n i s h Monumcntc,Tombs,
Head and Foot Stones, and all other articles in
their lino.

All ordpra t h a n k f u l l y received and punctually
attended to. ANDERSON & RING,

nimrlpslmvn. Aiif/ i if t (i. 1847—Km.

J'ratCs J'atenL Artificial.Nipple, Breast Pump,
, and Nursing Buttle.

A SUPPLY of tho above valuable articles re
ceivcd and for Bale by

JOHN P. BROWN.
ceivcd and for Bale by

Jt
Clmrleatown, Anc. 27, 1847.

T

Winchester, V l r R i n l n
~\XTILL practice In the Superior and Inferior
T T Courts of Frederick, Jefferson, Clarke and
Jcrkcley Counties.

Wincheslcr, Oct. 1,1847—If.

JT. GREGG GIBSON, M. D.,

RESPECTFULLY oflers his services to the
public. Ho In still associated with Dr.

f. J. II, Slrailh, and will always have the benefit
of Ills instruction and counsel. Unless profes-
p i n n a l l y absent, ho maybe found at all l ionrn at
Dr. Slrailh's office or nt Carter's Hotel.

July 80. 1847—Om.

and Corn Wauled.
HE iiubdcril icr» are anxious to purclmFe any
n u m b e r of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, foi

which they will nay tho highest Cash price 01
delivery; or, tf the farmers prefer it, they wil
haul it from their Ilarns, as they, keep teams for
that purpose. Farmers, look to your interest,am
give ua a call before you dispose of your produce

...M..H, & V, W. MOORE.
QTPIaBter,8aU,Fiah>Tarl&c.alwaysonliam

to exchange with tho farmers for thmrnrodr.sc.
Old Fur.laco, Fcbuary 3R, 1847.

Jewelry nnd Fancy Goods.

THE subscribers have returned from l l ie East
ern cities with a handsome stock of Jewqlrj

and Fancy Gond«, which have been bought 01
good terms, and will be sold at a very moderate
advance, comprising In part, Gold and Silver
Watches, all descriptions of Breast Pins, Finger
Rings, Enr Rings, Bracelets, Gold and Silver
Pencils, Gold Pen), tie. Also—-a good asiort
meat ofxCornellus, Parlor and common Lari
Lamps, from fiO cts., to 919 i Candlelarbers, gil
and plated, from DUB to three branches: • mnslca
iuilruincnls—Accordeans, - vtry cheap, Flutes
Fifes, &c.; Britannia Ware, In sets and single pio
ess ; a handsome assortment of Plated and Ilrl
t a n n i n Casters'and Candlesticks; Cutlery, some
very fine Razors, Penknives, Scissors, Tweeters
Arc. ; Steel Deads and Trimmings, Read Bag*
Purses, &c.; a beautiful lot of Choral, for Nock
laocs, with a general assortment of Toys and otlie
articles usually kept'with tho above goods.

C. <l. STEWART Si SON.
Charlettown, Nov. 6, 1847.

Y.IRKSHr J.n t.
MACCARONI, foriale bby

RADLBR.

HARPERS-FERRY.VA.,

OFFERS his ProfcBsional Services to the pub
Ho,'

Ho hiav bo found at Abell's Hnlel.
llarpers-l'Vrry.Scpl. 17,1B47—3m.

•LOOK HERE.

BOOT Jk SHOE MAWUFAC'TOnY.

THE undersigned has on hand, and manufac-
tures lo order, at the shortest notice, all de-

icriptiona of Ladies' nnd Gentlemen's
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which ho will bo happy tn exhibit to Ills friends
and customers — being confident that he can suit
all tastes, as ho has every variety, and at every
shade in price.

A.npng the stock on hand will be found—
Single, Double, Treble anil Cork-soled Boots,
oarse Boots for servants, very heavy, large sup-
ply; from 3 to 400 pair best coarse Shoes, can't
be beat,

A variety of Calf and Kip Shoes for mon's wear,
Sail, Morocco and Kip Shoes, for ladies.
Dove, misses and children's Shoes, various kinds.

In fact ho has on band the best assortment ever
manufactured in Iho town or country, anil a judi-
cious selection of Ladies wear.

1 Ie lenders his (hanks to the public for the libe-
ral custom thus far bestowed upon him, and cx-
iiccls from his desire, to please, lo receive contin-
ued evidences of approbation.

He wi l l al all times make to order any descrip-
tion of work In bis line at the very shortest no-
lite. JAS. MoDANIEL, Agent.

October 22, 1847.
IVOW FOR BARGAINS.

:
HAVE now received my supply of Gentle-
men's Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of

Cloths, Cassimercs, Satlinetts, Tweeds, Vestings,
&c., of every color, quality and price, together
with n largo assortment of Tailor's Trimmings,
which I am determined to sell lower than Ihe same
quality of Goods can bo bought forntnny other es
(ablislnnent in Ilia county. I have also received
the latest report of the Fall and Winter Fashions:
t am therefore prepared to furnish all kinds of
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel on much better
terms than they can be procured elsewhere in the
county. All whn arb in want of Clothing are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine my stock
before they supply themselves.

JAMES CLOTrilER.
CharleBtown, Oct. 16,1847.
N. B.—All kinds of Garments cut and made to

order, as heretofore, at tho shortest notice and on
the most liberal terms, and always warranted to
fit well. ' , . . . J. C.

FURNITURE DEPOT
At Harpers-Ferry.

THE undersigned, has the pleasure to announce
to tho public that ho has fnr sale, a large us:

Bortmeni ot
, 'BEAVT1FULJWRNITURE,

Such aa Sofas, Bureahn, Tables, Chairs, Mattres-
ses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &o. all of which
he will sell at very reduced prices. These arti-
cles are manufac tu red in Alexandria, of the best
materials, and in Iho boat .manner, with the aid ol
machinery, and under such favorable circumstan-
ces as enables him to assure iho public that they
are better and handsomer, and will be sold cheap-
er, than any made in this quarter nf the country.

, Those who have been in the habit of supplying
thomsclveR from the Alexandria'establishment,
nro par t icu lar ly invited to call and uee the ar t i
cles now offered.

Call and examine oefore you purchase else*
wher<). .
; ID-UNDERTAKING, arid Repairing of all
kinds of Furniture, attended to nromptiv.

. • JOHN R. ZIVI.MERMAN.
Harpers-Perry, April 30, 1847—Om.

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

JTAC01I FUSSELL, Jr.,
No. 30, Light street, Baltimore. Maryland,

HAS now on Hand, anil Intends keeping dn
ring the ensuing fall,one of the largest am

mnft select stocks of Stoves that can be found il
Ib iD or any other city. He invites those wlio^
Stoves tn v i n i l bis e s t ab l i shmen t , where lliey cm
select from a great variety of every principle am
style, just fuel) KB are suited to their wants, um
at*prices thai will not he objected lo. Having in
tho fall of laBt.year.fnld a vast number in Jener
Son and the adjacent rountics, and being degirniiK
of extending them still further, he ix induced lo
offer Iho following low scale of prices. Persons
not v i s i t i n g iho city can order per le t t e r , en
closing the cash, and they may depend on having
n ffnod article .sent i
No. 1 Albany Conk, taking 18 inch wood, wi th al

the fixtures complete,' - $1300
No. 3 do do 90 inch, 1600
No. 3 do do , 82 " 17 00
No. 4 do do . 84 " , 20 00
Nn. 6 do. do 26 ' • « . ' . , .8600
No. 3 " Lnnia" Parlor Stoves, new style, 10 00
No. 3 do do do 1300
No. a Louis 14thstyle cast air-tight, 17 in. 6.00
No. 3 do do do 20 in. 800
No.4 do : do do 20 in. 1200
Small ni'umlnona Coal Stoves..:... 600
Largo do do 1000

Sheet Iron Air-tights irom four lo eight dollars
which give a quick and regular heat, and are mos
desirable Sloven for chamoers.

Six-plate Air - t ights from 4 to fl dollars; Kitchen
Ranges and Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest rates

Address, JACOB FUSSELL, JR.,
July 16,1847—ly. No. 30 Light ft., Ball

Ready-made Clothing.

W E osk the public to call and examine our
splendid stock of READY-MADE CLOTH

ING, which wo are not only selling at less than
JEW'S PIUCES, but are actually disposing of- fo
le>s than the cost of material. Call and see fo
yourselves. STEPHENS 4. WELLS.

Dnr.nmhnr 10, 1847.

Now Crop If. O. Sonar.
!f III1D3. prime N. O. Sugar, at '0| cents pc
J pound, or 100 pounds for 8fi—for sale by

A. YOUNG, Agent,
Main St., Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11, 1848.

3 1I11DS. Porto Rico Sugar, at 6V cts per Ib.
for sale at ADAM YOUNG'S Agency.

Miin i.troct. lI»rper«.Forry,-Poc. 31,1847. :

BALTIMORE TRADE!
LAWRENCE n. BECKWITII,

&

No. 93 Commerce Street, lliittimorc.
" KF.FF.U to . '.

II. Keyes, Ecq.,

Jas. L. Hanson, Esq.J
Lewis Fry & Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
Q. H. Beckwilh & Co., Middltway, Va.
Jno. K. While, Esq., Shepherdilown, Va.

Baltimore, Sept. 17,1847.
WALTER CROOK, Jr.,

UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,
330 Baltimore tlreel, near Charles, Baltimore,
T/~ EEPS constantly In store a largo and cencr-
J\- al annnr t incnt of Upholstery Goods; Curtain
Materials, French nnd American Paper Hangings.

Aleu makes to order Bed nnd Window Curtains,
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matresses.

Baltimore, July 10, 18-17—ly*
MIX'S COLUMBIA HOUSE,

South Charles Street, oppiirite German Sireet,
BALTIMORE, MD.

THIS HOUSE belnglocated in the
immediate vjclnity of the Railroad t

)epot makes It a desirable;
Situation fur Traixlteri.

Terms per day ;81,26 els. .
July 16, 1847—6m.

LEWIS A. HIETTJGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 13 LIGHT STREET, .
(Near Fogg'* 4- Tlmnton't Fountain Hotel.')

GENTLEMEN'S Garments mnde in a supe-
rior manner. • Making, Cutting and Trim-

ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
despatch.

Baltimore, July 10,18.17—6m. _

A PHILLIPS A CO.,

S. W. Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets,

ind at this Establishment one.of the besl supplies
a the city, at the lowest prices for cash.

O" Garments made to order, in the most fash
onable style, and warranted to please.

ONE PAIGE ONLY.
Their facilities for purchasing and manufactur-

ing their good a are very advantageous, having one
of the firm residing East, which enables them to
have early nnd constant supplies of all SEASONA-
BLE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.

With the arrangements they have made, and
thei r long experience in the business, they can
with confidence assure the public that they are
prepared to sell at iho lowest prices for CASH.

Baltimore,July 10,1847—ly. , •
TURNER A IttUJBGE,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER

OF all descriptions.
Printing and Wri t ing Inks, Blenching Pow-

ders, Russia Skins, &c.
CrCnsh paid for Hags.

No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
June 11, 1847—ly. •

JAMES OT. IIAIG,
No. 133 Baltimore Street, Jlnltfmorc,

S10N OF THE GOLD TASSEL,

IMPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes,
Tassels, Gimps, Oild Fellows' nnd Masonic

Regalia, Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer In Buttons,
Tailors'Triitiminge.Cordsi &c. Fancy Goods in
every variety, whrilenale and retail.

ID* All orders promptly attended to.
Baltimore. Ffh! 6, 1847—ly*

Scales,v Scales! Scales"!!
Mardeii'» Patent Improved Plat-

form and Counter Scales.
Manufactory Corner oj Sonlh Charlti and Haider-

stun $treels, Baltimore.
ALL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,

that is desirable, correct and cheap, can be
supplied at my establishment with promptness.—
I warrant, every article manufactured, equal, if
nut. superior, to any others in t h i s country, and at
prices so low thai every purchaser shall be Batis-
tied. Beams and Platforms, from the heaviest
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayer's
Balance, always on hand.

Country Merchants* Sic., are particularly in-
vited to call and examine for themselves, or send
their orders, which shall bo attended to with de-
spatch. JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore, March 6, 1847—ly.
STOVES, STOVES.

WHOLESALE AND •RETAIL.

TUB subscriber moat respect f u l l y informs the
public, that ho keeps constantly on'hand a

generarassortment of Parlor and Cook-
ing Stoves of the must approved patterns.—
lie is now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
assortment nf Air-tight Stmes, for parlors and
chambers; He haa recently tibtained a Patent for
n Ventilating Air.- t ight Stove, which keeps upa
constant circulation of air in the room, and when
the Stove in closed up, the ventilator is opened at
the same lime, and ihe close,oppressive air passes
nlTihrn i i i rh Mio ventilator, and the same pleasant,
healthy heat in produced as from a/fire-place or
open Move. He is sole agent for Pierce's Ameri-
can Air-light Cook Stove, the beet ottered in this
marke t . There are five sizes, for coal or wood;
I louse keepers and Tanners should by all means
examine this superior Cooking Stove. There is
a great saving of fuel, and the oren professes an
advantage over almost any other k ind of Stove
now in lira...,It is very large, and the top being
fire-brick.the moisture ia absorbed durirwr baking,
and combines tlie advantages both of a Brick oven
and n Cook Stove. He keeps, also, Air-tight
Cooking Rangers, and a superior assortment of
Grate* (nr fire-placea. . Also puts up Furnaces
for boating dwellings, banks,churches,stores. Ac.

S. B. SEXTON.
July 16,1847—6m. \\3 Lombards!., Halt.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
FTUIE undersigned havingassnciated themselves
-*- fortbeproaeoutionoftboHardware Uuuincse,

are prepared to oflbr their friends and all who
may call on them an Entire New Stock, which
has been selected with the greatest care, from the
European and American Manufacturers.

Our Slock, in part, comprises the following ar-
ticles, viz:

Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Files, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
tain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
Ovens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wiro, Cop-
per, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Rains, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
lows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliplic
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
Painted Cloth, Coach Lace, l-amps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallable Castings, and all Goods
usually kept In Hardware Stores, which we offer
wholesale and retail at our new Granite front
Ware-houses, nign o/iAs Gill Plane, at the South-
east corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
first door from the corner in cither street.

MUNCASTER &. DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 8, 1847. .

Dargalns.

THE subscribers nflfcr their entire stock of
Cashmeres, M. d'Lanes and Prints, at cost.

Jan. 7. CRANE Si SADLER.

POWDERED SUGAR—4 bbls. ben quality
Powdered I.oaf 'Sugar, for sale by

Jan. 11. - A. YOTTNG,./»£,„/

DR. SWJEKTZEH'S PANACEA.

THIS Medicine Is warranted, on oath, not to
contain a parflclo nf Calomel, Corrosive Srib-

Imate, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any delete-
rious minerals.

The principle upon which this medicine acU, Is
by assisting and harmonizing with nature; It
Ir ivca out n i l foul acrimonious humors from ihe
dood and body, and by assimilating with and

strengthening the gastric juice of the stnmach, it
assists digestion ; In short there is not a vein, ar-
tery, muscle or nerve in the human body, that Is
not strengthened by the PAN-ACE A, and It aluo pos-
sesses the remarkable properly of removing mer-
cury from the bones and joints.

, FOR ERUPTIONS OT TOE SKIS, :
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumom.Hcrof-nla or
King's Evil, White Swellings, Erysipplss,Ulcers/
Cancers, Running Sores; Scabs and Biles, time
and a determined perseverance in Dn. SWEKT-
ZEB'S PANACEA, will effect a cure.

FOR IKDIGESTIim,
Rejection of food, Nausea, Vomitings, Nervous
aflections, Bilious complaints, Head-ache, Pale-
ness, or Female Irregularities, Dn. SwEETZEn'4
PANACEA will soon euecta cure; but if obstinate,
or attended with griping, flying pains, the dose
should be Increased, and the cure will soon bo ef-
fected. Let not Ihe patients frighten themselves
w i t h the idea that they are loo weak to take much
medicine; but bear in mind that this m i l d l y ope-
rat ing medicine puts not weakness intolhe Irame,
but moat certainly draws weakness nut, leaves
strength in its place, and by giving composed
sleep at night, and an appetite for any kind of
food, re-animates the whole frame wi th vigorous
action, improving tho mind and clearing the Bight.

SCROFULA. AKD OI.AtlDULAK AFFECTIONS.
Scrofula is said to be hereditary, tho infant re-

ceiving from its parents the seeds of this disease,
which increases with its years, if neglected and'
not subjected to frequent pur i f ica t ion with DR.
SWBETZEK'S PABACEA. The glands are placed in
the corners of the body, and out of the way of di-
rect communication; their real use is a subject on
which much difference of opinion prevails) i leuf- .
flees us to know that when in a diseased state,
they are capable of being purified and cleansed by
a long course of Dr. BWBETZEH'B PANACEA,
which rcslores them to sound and proper action.
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much atten-
tion to their blood, its purification should be their
lira! thought, for after a long course ol persever-
ance they will even euro hereditary disease.

In case of Jaundice, Asthma, Liver complaints.
Tic Dolnreux, Rheumatism or Rheumatic Gout,
Dr. BWEETZER'S PANACEA cannot bo too highly
extolled; it searches out ihe very root of the dia-
case, and by removing it from the blood, makes a
cure certain and permanent.

For diseasceol the Bladder nnd Kidneys, Strio-
tures, Gravel, Stpbe, Piles, Fistula, Urinary Ob-
structions and Extreme Cnstivcnees, Dr. SWEET-
ZER'S PANACEA is the best remedy ever tried ; it
removes all those acrimonious humors from tho
blood which give rise to the above diseases, and
by keeping the blood In a pure condition, insure*
health. ' ; — .

For Dropsy, Falling of the Bowels, Impurities of
Blood, Mercurial Taint, Weakness of the Spine,
Flow of blood to the head, Giddiness, Singing or
lluzzino noise in the head and cars, Dr. UWEXT*
ZER'S PANACEA will give certain re l ie f ; in all se-
vere and chronic cases, the patients .cannot be too
often reminded that larger closet and pcrseceranot
wilf effect a cure. '

ID Chills and fevers, bilious fever, affections of
the eyes and cars, spongy ntn* bleeding gums,
Bronchitis, and recent roughs and colds, Dr.
SWEETZER'S PANACEA will be found : perfectly
sure and certain in its effects.

GRAVEt AND U R I N A R Y COMPLAINTS.
These complaints are generally attended with the

moat fatal consequences, and are seldom or never
cured by tho present mode of treatment; they
usually accompany tho patient to the 'grave, af-
ter Buttering the most cxcruliaiing pain and tor-
turn . .The cause of these complaints are the same
as all others, the dross of the blood becomes in-
crnsted on the finest narrow passages, whence
arise morbid secretions and stoppage* of urine.—
You will find Ihe most powerful diuretics ol noMet,
as they only increase i h e q i i Q n i i l y o l u r ine and do
not purify and strengthen the parts. By purity*
ing the blood with Dr. SWEETZER'S PANACEA, you
remove the cause of the disease, consequent ly It
cannot exist any longer1, after suff ic ient persever-
ance in its use has deprived the blood and body of
all acrimonious humors and incrustations.

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS—COSSU.NPT10N.
This is a very prevalent and fatal disease ; it

results mostly Irom neglected confjhs, cold*, and
bronchi t is , iilso from improper treatment in many
other cased, such as measels, fevers, inf lamat ions
and small p'nx, and a host of other badly treated
discuses ; where the cause, instead of having been
thoroughly removed from the blood nnd body, have
only been palliated or removed from! one part to
break out in another . By divesting your bodies
from all foul humors, through'the medium of Dr.
SWEETZER'S PANACEA, the cure is at mice ren-
dered certain und permanent. Recollect n bile
there IB acrimonious humors floating in the ctrcu-
lai inn, it is us ant lo settle on the lungs ag any
other part of the body; this in the reason that con-
sumption is so prevalent.

BILES, SOHES AKD DLCEIIS,
Which you see on tho exterior, como from, and

have their source In, the 'interior, and might just
as well have settled on your lungs, liver, or any
other part; which we know they frequently do,
mid produce most violent inflamatory disorders,
The humor which occasions these sores is of a
highly acr imonious burning nature. We know it
from the pain it gives in forming, and afterwards
from its rapidly ulcerating and corroding the flesh
and sl i in of the part where it breaks out. This
dhows the necesniiy of frequently purifying the
blood wi th Dr. SWKETZEK'S PANACEA, andTieep-
ing slich malignant humors in subjection. Should
you have a bile or ulcer, be thankful that nature
nun taken the trouble to warn you of the dancer
your life and body is in, fnr it is a warning ibat
Ihe blood is foul. Had this Fame acrimony se-
lected the lungs Instead of the surface of your
body for its scat, consumption of the lungs would'
have been the consequence. Delay not then to
purify and cleanse with Dr. Swcetzer's Panacea;

erlNE DISEASE.
Spinal affections, enlargement of the bones and '

joints, u bile swellings, hip joint complaint, rup-
tures, falling of the bowels and womb disease,
will find a speedy cure in Dr. SWEETZEB'S PANA-
CEA. Where the disease has been of lung stand-
Ing, the time required to make a rure will be hmg»
er, but the patient may rest assured that a deter*
mined perseverance will effect it.

BROXCI11T1S, ASTHMA AND DISEASES Or TUB '
WIBDPIl'E.

These diseases proceed from the eeriosity or
corrupt humors of the blood, having settled itself
on the throat and lungs, and stopped them Dp, SB''
that they cannot draw sufficient air in for respira-
t ion. Dr. Sweclzer's Panacea will give imme-
diate relief, and to make the cure perfect and cer-
tain, it should be continued eome lime after, to
free the system frnm all bad humors.

DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, being com-
posed onlv of a vegetable matter, or medicinal
herbo, and warranted, on oath, aa containing not
ono particle of mercurial, mineral, or chemical
substances, is found to be perfectly harmless to-
the most tender age, or the weakest frame, under
any elago of human suffering.

Piice 01 per bottle, nr six bottles for $5. For
sale wholesale and retail, at the corner of Charlti
and Pratt Streets, Baltimore. Also for sale by

THOS. M: FI.IST, Succiuar to J. II.
Beard, Charlettawn,

A. M. CaiDLEB, Jbrpert-Ferry,
JOSEHI E»n.K», Shtfhfrduovn,
DORBEY Si BowW, WtV-fcufcr.
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